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The first shovel went into the d irt 
at Victoria International A irport 
Monday. The work is the beginning 
of a two-year, $21-niillion project that 
will essentially double the size and 
capacity of the terminal building and 
airport apron.
The first of the seven-phase pro­
ject is the expansion to the airport’s 
main aircraft apron. Awarding of the 
first cqrifract.vyalUed at $1^864;165, : ; 
went to Knappett Construction Ltd. 
Work is expected to be complete by 
November 15.
The expansion project incorpo­
rates a new and enlarged baggage 
claim area, passenger hold rooms, 
Canada Customs, security clear­
ance, retail, services, passenger 
check-in facilities and a new aircraft 
obsefvdtioh Idiinge.
J A  compfeherisive ;s i^ iiigL  pl^ 
has been prepared irf cordperatipn T
with airlinfe^
building tenants to minimize the im- : 
pact of construction on ongoing op­
erations and passenger comfort,
■ said Richard Paquette, president
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However, as the work continues, 
the public will become more aware 
of the transitions in progress. In­
creased construction noise is in­
evitable, and passengers will lie re­
quired lb pass ihrough temporary 
walkways that will be located both 
inside and outside the terminal 
building.
There will also be times when 
seating and washroom availability 
will be limited.
lYiquctlc said the scope of the 
project, which includes seismic up­
grades to the existing building, 
means unavoidable disi uptiun.
"Victoria International Airport is 
the front door to British Columbia’s 
capital city and our gateway for coin- 
merce, leistire and government 
travel," he said. "1 believe our com- 
nninity sees the need and benefit of 
this project, and I trust they will be 
patient with us duriiig cpiistriu'tion 
The terminal building has been de- 
signed to serve us well for tnany 
years toeome,"
Sdtedule for,the work has Itoen ^
A 37-yonr-oIcl male Victoria rooldont woB frood from o vohlcio by memboro of tlio North Snonlch FIro 




Sidney/North Saanich RCMP 
responded to an abandoned 911 
call early Friday evening, and 
found more than they were look-
 .........   ing'fon;,
y?' L j j Officers arrived at the home on
an unrelated complaint, only to 
find a marijuana grOw operation 
at the home at W illis Point.
Inside the home, they found 
about 25 plants under cultivation, 
which were subsequently cOnfis- ' 
cated. ■
One man was arrested at the 
scene after the grow operation 
was discovered.
The investigation continues, 
i; w itlibharges fOr production ota; 
controlled substance pending.
Line ups for ferry
. A  tanker truck accident on the 
L: Island Highway Mqitd ay ̂ 
was expected to close o ff the sec­
tion of road through Malahat for 
about 24 hours.
T;': That caused people to look for 
allerriative transportation routes. 
Early T'uesday morning, more 
than 80 vehicles were lined up 
along Verdier Avenue; waiting for 
the Brentwood Bay ferry. Three 
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do ovcntunlly camo to rbftt on its roof In tho mWdIo of the road, Emorgoncy prowa had to uso the 
Jaws of Life to frco the man, who was trapped botwoon the vohldo'a two scats. Ho was trtinsportod lillNJlW
hollcoptof to VIctoila Qonoml Honpltal. As Tfm ffoWow went to press yostorday tho man was to- J'tiueii.
portod to bo In stoblo condition. Hl'OU'iV

















3.95 k g ............... .......... .......
FRESH FOR SWEET & SOUR
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4.83 kg...............  ..................M  lb
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•T-BONE X  1 0 S »  “*  I
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m YOUR
CHOICE
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99i ,
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  500 g  pkg.::.,.
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: 539-709 g  BOX..
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1.50kg48's lb 1  “NEW CROP"
CALIFORNIA GROW N
Dprox. Retail Value $500 ea. "Details in Stores'
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YOUR COMMUNITY FOOD «f GAS CKNTRF.^
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iBananaQuie posibly', the woild's perfect fod! 97Ckg■ /■«(»- > - ...  1 LARGE SIZE Vine RipenedNO. 1 GRADE Field Grown ■ " £ '  %  '■ 
r ' A  ■
i f ,  „  Produce of Calilornia-X: 1,94 f<g
. V  i  »!■>->.
Long English Variety CANADA NO. 1 GRADE ; 
Produce of B.C.....:.....X;.:.-...-;v;---.----
NO. :i GRADE Sweet Yellow Variety X; 
Produce of Canada"
X'i'XrX ' • --fcl•“ 'W hite or W hole  
Wheat,:;::.
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• • r  ' i r
i i f i i i
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CUT FROM CANADA AAy/̂ M BEEF ; 
V/arehouse Pack-12.10 kg
Seasoned Frozen, Sold in 4  kg Carton 26.28 ea.-/,..
Works out to be  6.57 kg .  « ’3
Breani Bone Ranipvod CUT FROtvl GOVERNiyiENT; ;
COUNTRY MORNING _____Frazen Eviscoraterl ConarteACratles 3.29 Kg . INSPECTED p o r k :  Warehotisa Pack 5.91 kg.-.... .--A '.1. V', u f f ' . i
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Ross choosing music during the winter.
‘‘By January, we’re talking about designs, 
about elements,’’ said Barr. "As soon as he’s 
(Ross) got the show inJiis head, the fire­
works are ordered.’’
T lie ir entire season’s w qrtli of fiTewoihs 
arrive at the beginning of the summer from 
French, German and Ajnerican companies 
and each week, the crew; b u i l d s n e x t ;  
show’s firewoiks front that stock.
lot of burcrew are technical theatre 
people because we work the same way, we 
th ir^ th e  same^w 
concept of deadlines."
They can’t  just tell visitors to come back 
the next day if  they don’t have the show 
quite right yet, laughs Barr, who also 
started out in theatre.
time changes as dark falls earlier each
: . . - I t  is highly recommended you arrfre a
As well, they use smaller, ground-level ef- Butchart firewcwRs msnageir CoHrs Sarr couple hours ̂ fo re  the fireworks tegin to
fects. Invisible at night, a half dozen or so 2- Is dwarfed by the contraption tha t vM  get agooa seat—-there are, after all, .ots of
btmst&frhan they woujd be at shows a long “bees’’ as they shoot out of their hives,
way out dhb'arges. Tl)c'result, said Barr,,is Butthe most elegant part of the show frans-
b a c k  i n  y o u r  seaf and'completely sur- Tuesday morning to Friday evening, 
'rounded by streaking bUub as you whiz by they’re rebuilding the show, construcUng
thent, , , groups of fireworks and attaching long
“’rhift is one of the best firewikfe shows
tiiftlie tybrid p^tly bqwuse ttis d i ^  the fireworks onto the field. Rain
said Barr. Tliey Ve able to produce more ef- ĵoesn’t mean t he end of the show, just more
witlv less c o s t ' w o r k  itlastiC wi Imd over all the fii'o- - 
jfrbxiniity H :q  six-inch shellfi^ sky at:;; works to protect (hem. Once dusk falls, the
ip  I hartiwhilei^ a Bensdii,^ Hedges and two crew members elec-
jyland (dtdw5 expeitsive 12 and 18-inch : Conically ’’play’' (lie show, flicldhgjswitchcs 5 
Is Ifadntjedfcd tojnttkc (lie big spfaslies ; an open shed near the viOvvingareai hjd- ■;
  'iY cn fronvspvcU ito iys iR h tW
Bach season's show design begins with^^"fltaVs several hundred dollars in one
'’MxVX.t
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Charles (Chuck) Harvey 
1 930 -20 00
Judy Rdmche
^      These
increased volumes are a resuS of both more homes receiving service and
an overall increase in program participation.
‘ ■ ' inconvenience.
sober second look on issues, and we thank 
him for that," said Amos.
Harvey was also involved in the Sidney 
Ratepayers Association, serving as presi­
dent for a term and remaining an active 
member throughout
‘‘He was a man who had the courage of 
his convictions,” said Jim Lang, a former 
municipal council member and also former 
president and long-standing member of the 
Ratepayers Association. “His ideas were his 
own — you either liked them or you didn’t 
like them. But he always stood up for what 
he felt was right.”
Harvey also contributed as treasurer for
Memorial Park Society and on the board of 
the original Sanscha Hall committee.
“He was always quietly helping people
out. never wanting the limelight for it or 
even thanks,” said son Paul.
Harvey will be remembered by a plaque at 
Bevan Pier, purchased by several people in 
the community. On tlie plaque, it  reads: 
Charles (Chuck) Harvey 
1930 - 2000 
Against A ll Odds 
“ It was the most fitting legacy we could
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Charles (Chuck) Harvey died on Tues-     ._o—. - ̂
day, July 11, of ca;hcer at the age of 70. think of,” said Rosko.‘We felt Chuck should
He leaves to mourn his wife, Rita, sons be remembered ”
Paul (Carren) and children Bradley and Harvey was remembered by a large con-
Breanne; Mike (Bonnie) and children Kelly tirigent of people who attended his funeral
and Tammy; David (Susan) and children y on Saturday, July 15.
Matthew and Ian; and daughter Alison “He had organized the whole thing, in- 
(Dave) and children Brandon and Grant. eluding the choir,” said Rosko, “ I t  .was typi-
; Harvey was born m ^ g la n d  oh Dec^-^^ try  to make things easier for
ber 26, 1930, and came to Canada m^^W  ̂ his fhmily His family was Very importahtto
  "  '
‘ -
. , .  ‘ •.
^  __T_—ZZZZl--^    
i'X''
for School District 63 arid for Sanscha Hall. : ; y ̂ Every day with gratejul heart expect a 
& During his hrrte in 'm irac le  —
well known for his active role as civic watch- Looking out fo r something that is good
dog, a role that spanned the mandates of at beautiful
least five municipal councils. Travel hope0ly along the wayj don’t sqy j
' ‘‘He: made day do best has gone.
,« 1 _ __  ' -1_ T i 4  i : . ' '  X?.— 4.
  „
/XX" X':.XX;; ;':x'
, r  - - T  , r  , the t  . ^ .
their homeworic,” said Marie Ro^o, a lo ^ iy  fN:H-. B ir th d ^ , like years, are just
businesswoman and former mayor. “Chuck milestones —
represented a segiment of the community But the f  odd goes winding on.
iriio had a certain vision. A  lot of people will
say they’re going to do or say something, PabenccStroi^
1 but don’t follow through. Chuck took the
time and puttheeffortintoactioh.” ^̂̂ ^̂̂  : ; (The entire poem. I t ’s Just Another Mile-
Current Sidney Mayor, Don Amos, was used as the conclusion of Har-
agreed. “Communities are successful be- - vey’s autobiographical book, 77ie First 25
cause of the diversified views of its citizens. Years in the Life o f Charles L  Harvey.) U\$
Chuck was not shy about expressing his family said Harvey’s joyous outlook on life
ideas. Frequently, he caused us to take that Js what is most memorable about him.
Manulife Bank’s Advantage Account can offer you a high
e off Interest and access to your money at any time, 
itures o f the Advantage Account included:
5.25% interest on balances o f $5,000 or greater
I-' 'X '
I'''';':'.''";
direct payment purchases and free chequing
no maintenance fees, withdrawal restric 
penalties
Telephone and Internet account access
'.XS.'FfX;






j I I I  o p e n  y u u r  (vnuiuiincs umuw
 ̂O'" for infonttadon oh Ivianulifo Bank and its ptoducts. contact;
RON GURNEY 
FINANCIAL SERVIGES LTD
IN S U R A N C E  U N D E R W IT E R  
1 0 2 -9 8 3 8  F o u rth  S tre e t, S id n e y
•AtuJulii'S~2(m, v A le  «nnuil InlOMt ofS iitt 1« TOJW loiJI fun^ ul llita ^ n l »heil
the total balance l» 15,000 or gusalcr. 0.25% In applied to all fimds when (Itc total lialance is less 




move to lieechwood Vilfajle Estates 
and enjoy a worry free lifestyle 
w ith  a lot o f fun -filled  activities 
and friends.
Gompleic with security, privucy 
nnd rccrciuion, Beech wood 
Villtige Hstuies is t\n ideul 
residence for uctivc nnd 
independent seniors.
B E E C H W O G D
vii.LAimivS'rATUs 
' M IVi:ilil‘.MI>NT«:<»MMt LMTT 
2 :1  si I *  M IM .S  l l lA O .  tftU .M tV '
|xMohih|y,Pcc«,incliide!' yy
• Mclil Option PUm • Very IHendly Stuff I
• 24 Hour Security • Weekly l louMekccping
• Mini‘lniN lriinsporii«iion . •  On Site lirnergeiwy ItetipimKc
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ment has put on hold the 
time line for implementation 
of Section 56 of the Social 
Services Tax.
For the past year the gov­
ernment has been working 
on the section, which is 
aimed at closing a loophole 
in a 1994 legislation that 
governs how long out-of­
province RVs and boats can 
be in B.C. without being 
subjected to the seven per 
centtax.
Section 56 tightened the 
amount of time boats, in par­
ticular, were allowed to be in 
the province without paying 
the tax from a 12-month 
continuous period, to 12 out 
of an 18-month period.
But with a coordinated 
outcry from the marine in­
dustry and businesses 
around the province, the 
NDP government has 
amended the date that it 
was scheduled to come into 
effect from April 1, 2000 to
an undetermined date.
According to the Min­
istry of Finance and Corpo­
rate Relations, the purpose; 
: of Section 56 was to ensure 
th a t hoii-residerits are npt 
able to avoid the tax that 
B Clresidehts have to pay It 
was also designed to level
ROD MCLEAN PHOTO
tR^arlnas are fu!! now, but a proposed government tax could have changed that.
the playing field for B.C. 
boat buyers and sellers.
But Sidney businesses, 
marine and otherwise, were 
uneasy about the effect of 
the bill.
Maureen and Doug 
Fowles look after boats for 
absentee owners, and they 
believe if the bill had been 
activated their business 
would have been deci­
mated.
“Seven out of eight boats 
■ belong to Americans. I f  leg­
islation had gone through, I 
x: think potentially a number
of people would have taken 
their boats back South,” 
Maureen Fowles said.
; And she points out that 
even though her customers 
are not paying the tax, they 
are contributing to the econ­
omy
“ These people have a lot. 
of disposable income. They 
contribute a fair bit to our. 
economy— they might rent
a car and drive up-island, eat 
in  pur.restaurantS' and buy 
our groceries.”
She said she and her hus­
band are greatly relieved
with the amendment in 
place to put the legislation 
on hold.
One of her counterparts 
in the marine industry, 
Mark. Dickinson of Van Isle 
Marinas, echoed the same 
sentiment.
“Tlie spin-dffe from the in­
dustry for the restaurant,
• liquor and gfqcery; sales, 
boat repairs, fuel and moor- 
:age“ -^ere^a^^^ 
things — sales to the mer­
chants on Beacon Avenue.” 
he said. Dickinson spoke out 
against'the government en-
forcemenl of the tax.
Out of 528 moorage 
berths, Dickinson rents 116 
spaces to out-of-province in­
dividuals.
“This tax would have 
been a tax on tourism. 
Tliese folks would have just 
left — they don’t have to 
stay here.”
He believes that if the 
rules had come into effect 
he would have had to lay off 
some of his employees.
Clive Tanner, president of 
the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce, is 
also supportive of the gov­
ernment’s decision to take a 
second look at the issue.
“In a small town like this, 
the repercussions from one 
business area hurting re­
flects all the way through 
the economy — the whole 
economy here would have 
been affected someway,” he 
said.
Dickinson estimates that 
if the tax had gone ahead 
the local area would have 
lost $30 - 40 million a year.
And with the change, 
Dickinson is hopeful that 
both he and the industry 
will be able to persuade the 
government of the merits of 
not pursuing the change.; : 
“1 am confident fhat they
a negative impact on the 
B.C. economy,” he said.
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2001 — West baggage 
claim addition.
Stage 2: Sept. 18, 2000 - 
June 18,2001 — New lower 
holdroom.
Stage 3; March 30,2001 - 
Oct. 4, 2001 — Area occu­
pied by the car rental oper­
ators/Canada Customs.
Stage 4; Aug. 6, 2001 - 
March 22, 2002 — Centre 
core, including pre-board 
screening, retail, upper 
level holdroom and obser­
vation lounge.
Stage 5; Jan. 2, 2002 - 
April 30, 2002—  Baggage 
handling ar ea.
Stage 6: March 1, 2002 - 
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s this is being written, a tanker truck is lying on 
its side on the Island Highway, its ruptured tank 
„ leaking propane into the atmosphere.
TTie accident has caused the closure of the Malahat, 
cutting the southern communities off from the restof 
Vancouver Island. That means people are either chang­
ing their travel and commuting plans, or they are wait­
ing in ferry line-ups. As of 8:30 this morning, there were 
at least 80 cars clogging the right lane on Verdier Street, 
wmting for the Brentwood to M ill Bay ferry.
Today, people will face at least three orlour ferry^aits  
to get acrosS/but with some df the logging roads closed 
due td fird hazard, the choices are e i t to  a
spot oh the Bi-entwobd Bay ferry/pr^^  ̂to 
'X ferry to SaltspringTsland, then anbtiier lO; 
souto of Duncan. Or not to go at all.
It’s a good example of why that ferry needs to not only 
be continued, but the service improved. More sailings,
suad nto]^
ease what promises to be a frustrating situation for com- 
muters and travelers;
^  ' ou need to be really careful about which worse than you wrote ”
/  words you allow to come out of your mouth The gist of his beef ̂ as |hat I  didn1 - o r  your word processor. You might find o^ean cruises from the point of view
I t ’s a n  im a g e
Plaiis coming to Sidney council to build a new Mc­
Donald’s, A&W  and at least one more fast food ou tle j^  
the corner of Beacon and Highway 17 have raised hack­
les throughout the district. Gries of "why not put the 
golden arches across the highway” have been heard, 
among otlier comments.
The major concern, aside from asthetics, is traffic
flow: how are the cars going to get in and out of there? 
Current plans haven’t  shown much logic.
The area is already abounding in vehicles, with the 
Thrifty Foods store, several food outlets and the 
Chevron station in the vicinity —  never mind the Bear 
Pub, which adds a further element of traffic during the
later hours. And now Thrifty’s would like to expand.
We have nothing against McDonald’s or any of the 
other last food vendors. But location is everything, and 
on that corner, across from our ncw Sidney-by-thc-Sca 
sign and a potentially new Sanscha Hall is not the place.
Ix t  that corner reflect what the Vision Committee •— 
and therefore a large segment of our citizenry —  sees 
for our town. Tltafs the image of a small seaside town. 
Quaint is the word that usually comes to mind, but it ap­
pears we're moving more into what could be called the 
nouveau Cape Cod look.
Tliere are some who believe this plan, and others,: 
shouldn’t even get a hearing from council. But property 
owners have the right to pul forwtird a plan, as long as 
they go through the proper procedures imd pay the 
costs; Just as council cim't tell a new: business owiier 
what kind of store he can open, as long as it’s a legiti­
mate business, Jhc capitalist system, of which we are a 
full member, will determine what sticcceda and what
doesn’t — that’s sintple supply and demand. . |  .
’Qie questioivof who gets to put a proposal to council 
is also simple. It’s called democracy ;
A few weeks back I am in pne of 
rny favorite watering holes nursing a 
liquid libation when I notice a chap 
a stranger —  at another table, 
looking at me.
:rNot kindly.;'
I  look away, being a polite 
Canuck, give it a five beat, and look 
Hack.;.
He’s stiU staring at me.
In another lifetime, say, _ 10 
years ago, I would have zoned into ,.
my Clint Eastwood High-Noon- A [ (  f  r'l
Eyelock-Stare-Down IVhatarey- 
oulookinat, Bub mode, but life’s 
too short. 1 consign the voyeur to 
Anonymous Kookdom, take an­
other sip and —• oh, cripes. He's 
getting up and coming over to my 
table.
Let’s see now: who do I owe 
money? Did 1 ding anyone’s car 
lately? Whose girlfriend might I 
have innocently ogled? Nov,? lie’s 
standing over me 
And he’s.. ..
"Ycr the guy that writes in the
(t
ITf*
THe pay he told me,; is crummy
The hours are insane, the accbm- 
; modations Dickensian and the pas- 
behgers C  6 , rriyv The passengers.
X : T^ stranger, whose name 
turned out to be Corey, had a the­
ory about ocean cruise passengers. 
He figures each and every one of 
Them has a mandatory lobotomy 
S  before they come aboard. How 
1^ else to explain the stupid ques- 
'tions?
Such as the woman sitting
  poolside one afternoon who
I p l f l i l '  asked.;'the cruise '.•director
 ........  whetherthe ship’s poolwas filled
with freshwater or seawater. 
“Seawater, ma'am," said the di-
Tector.'/'
“Ah,” replied the woman. ""11131 
explains why it’s so rough today.” 
Or the passenger who changed 
his mind about his accommoda­
tion once he was aboard. The 
ship’s purser asked him,“ Would 
you prefer an inside cabin or an 
outside cabin, sir?"
The man squinted his eyes and 
looked up at the sky “Better niake 
it an inside cabin. IBooks like it 
could rain."
Or the newlywed couple who
a honeymoon 
on an ocean line r 
must be, to para­
phrase Oscar 
Wilde, a young 
 ̂ bride's second
paper arncha?" I nod. It’s not re- g r e a t e s t  d i s a p p O i n t  
ally a question. ®
“And last month you wrote meflt, 
about how much you hale ocean';:
that Uhought most ocean cruises were ridiculously had just come aboard, and after viewing tiiek cabin, 
expensive ami jdaatic and silly and that a honey- came storming up to their cabin steward The bri( e 
S m ^ a iio c tm n  t o  must be. to paraphrase Os- was crym
jrw U d e  ^  mg bride’s second Weatest dlsap- "You incompetent Imbs! ’ yelkd the^groom, 
S m S  ^ "W e paid for a cabin with a view! And wc look out
“Ye.ah," growls the stranger at mytal?le. 'Well, 1 the porthole and what do wc see? A parking loti
want you to know that 1 wasacabln stewar<l for four v And then there was the f
sununersoncruiseshipsoutofMiahd’’ frottvWy(>minB-~-w1m
Oh oh. Reflexively I d iw  on my martial arts tnane technical questuins, eliding lyith Well, tell
training, surreptitiously tcnsingmy muscles, ready mc‘8on. does,the ship run off genera ors?; ■■.,
to swiftly moroli Into niveffectively devastating de- Corey looked at the man and deadpaniied, At-
fense posture. ttially no. We have tlm very long power cord run-
; Groveling, wrmging my hands, begging for nhvg to the mainland^ , ,• , ,  , .
niercv —  whatever it takes Corey took a sip of tlie bi/er I d bought him,
“And I lust want you to know," continues the ’llia t happened on my last trip” lie recalled,
stningcr (1-ord, his hands are big!) “that it’s ’way He was smiling at the memory
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eartfelt bouquets to Dr.
Leslie Langford of 
Peninsula Veteri­
nary Housecall Services 
for iter so kind and gentle 
procedure of euthanasia 
of our beloved pet and 
family friend. Tootsie. I 
was able to hold my dear 
little dog close as she died 
in my arms. Thank you to 
April Andrew and her book 
Among Angels and our 
friends who called.
Len & Linda Evans
Armfuls of roses to Oleen,
Sonja, Mary, Tanis and the |
other members of the 
Panorama fitness staff. Over 
the many weeks of aerobics 
classes while the new studio was 
being built, they kept us motivated, happy 
and fit. We all look forward to classes in the 
new, upgraded facility but think we are none the 
worse for our days at Saancha Hall — tlianks mainly 
to the personal attention and outstanding abilities of 
the Panorama stafL
Susan & Graham Debling
Beefs to a local food establishment, where 1 got to the 
counter and suddenly realized I 
had no Canadian money, only 
American. I had just gone to the 
bank, purchased the American 
money and paid the ex- 
I j  change rate. The place was 
packed, the line-up out the 
door. I handed the clerk 
my $10 American bill only 
to find the exchange he 
gave me was ten per cent! 
How was he to know I 
I; wasn’t a tourist, and 
lucky I wasn’t, be­
cause if  I had come 
from the States and this 
was my first stop in town,
I hesitate about spending 
any more of my U.S. 
money in Sidney
Local Cj&en of Sidney
Please send your Beejs and Bouquets 
submissions to The Peninsula News 
Review at P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, B.C. V8L 
3S5, drop thein o ff at 9726 First Street, Sidney, 
B.Q. fax us at (250) 656-5526 or email penreview@vinews- 
group.com ,;'T. ''' vT-X x: :;/::
■ The service i f  ■
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Wliat. is happening re; 
abbrtioh* Who is'right? Joan “  
Smallvroqd slated shb;\TO 
legislate arid make it legal to 
have an abortiorf (murder).
She stated she/would 
overrule God’s 10 Com- 
mandmerits (that is, Thou 
shalt not kill). ;
The law clearly demon­
strates many believe there 
is nothing wrong with abor­
tion. But let’s be realistic, 
^ a t  if abortion is murder? 
Are those people absolutely 
sure it isn’t?
Any woman, after haying 
five minutes’ fun, who finds 
her period is late, then goes 
another 29 days and finds 
she is pregnant Ineeds to 
ask the question]; when 
does life start?
Few people agree on the
answer to that questioii. Is it 
at the moment of concep­
tion or some weeks later, 
when the embryo becomes 
a fetus? TTtc problem is, 
most have cut themselves 
off from the knowledge of 
what that moment is.
It has been proven tliiit 
the embryo has a detectable 
h(;artbent, distinct from tlte 
mother’s, as early as 18 days 
after conception. In spiKs of 
the above facts, the pro- 
choice abortion argiimont is 
the prevailing public opin-
'Ihe courts ttphold it. the 
media supports it. And Ithal 
opinionl popular with tna- 
joiity of voters.
Is it done in the,name of 
freedom?
None of these argumerits knows what sort of impres-
address the issue of sion you get of a community
whether abortion is funda-■ that allows gas stations, 
mentally wrong. They only used car lots and fast food
distract attention away from outlets to spill over orito the
the real question; is it mur̂ * highway. :  ̂ .
der or isn’t  it? I  am seeking The mayor says he wants
some clear answers. the proposal to go through a





Through the efforts of 
many people, including the 
Millennium Committee and 
ilie Parks Department, 
there is now a splendid sign 
marking the soutli side of
the entrance to Sidney, and ..................  ........
tlicrc; will soon be a hand- Why can't Council have the 
some conmiunity and cul- guts to .say no to this sort of
are w e  always having to at 
tend public meetings to de­
fend ourselves from devel­
opers and some members of 
Council who seem quite un­
able to understand the pub­
lic’s vision of Sidney as a 
pleasant, place to live and a 
town to be proud of? Ihst 
year it was to prevent the: 
destruction of tlie rose gar­
den; now it’s the comi)letely 
iniippropri.'ile u.sc of land .at 
the entrance to the town.
elected Capital Regional 
District directors. WTien 
Sooke became a municipal­
ity, there was no more com­
mittee and the decision fell 
to the,whole CRD board.
Thrice they’ve labored to 
get the su bdi vi si on applica­
tion off their table and 
thrice came up with uriac- 
ceptable lame-duck compro­
mises. Instead: of reviving 
the five-penson land use 
committee, they have set­
tled for a “neutral" single­
person hearing. There is no 
such being!
If approved, the proposal 
would signal the end of r.a- 
tional regional planning and 
development or control of 
thousands of acres of torest 
with no government restric­
tions or responsible over-
Ta,://///://|...... ..-..■a
' m ' - ) m  iffWwew I
’ O N  ’ i 0
EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS gj
O FFER  EX P IR E S  A U G .12, 2000
, . . . . .  . . . ‘ :a ' ..........
Cakes* Pies
l i i i w i i i i i H
tiling? Thitt’s what I, for one, 
elected them to do.
tural centre at the refur­
bished Sanscha Hall.
1 see in your paper Coun­
cil is considering a proposal 
to mark the other side of the 
entrance with a collection of 
fast food outlets, I can 
iinrdly believe what I’m
reading. If that is the sort of
Image Council wants to pro- 
]ec1, why not ask McDon­
ald’s to build golden arches 
f ig h t  across . Beacon Av- 
emic? Visitors to Sidney, bience inluts hooke slumld 
ami the thousands who be grabbing headlines, But
drive past on the highway, it isn’t! /  /  -  : 7
would then be in no doubt Past land use decisions
as to what sort of town this about unorganized km  ̂sur-
is Anyone who has driven rouiidiag the C îpiial were
up the old IslandHighway imnle by committees of
/HVlikftMooi'O,
• Sidney
CRD board not 
doing its job
A large proposed resi­
dential development at the 
end of 12 miles of rural ani-
Carol Pickup is the 
CRD director wl 10 has taken 
the trouble to understand
why more than halt ol the 
people are outraged by the 
many abuses of process 
with the scheme, of which 
this single-person hearing is 
the latest. If unchanged, this 
is the/last venue for appeal 
against a; rogue develop- 
incni thai noiits every pre­
cept of good land use plan­
ning and the recently 
adopted community plain
Curiously, many ol her 
fellowdirectprs contend it’s 
. not their jurisdiction and 
vrish to passively “wash 
their hands" as if it were of 
smalMmportance or no in- 
lereSt. One wonder^why 
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A l l  t h e  f r i e n d l y  f a c e s  o n  h a n d  
t o  a s s i s t  y o u  i n  o u r  n e w  l o c a t i o n .
News Review contributor
Police across the country 
have a new weapon for fight­
ing crime.
l.egislation to set up a na­
tional data bank of DNA 
from convicted criminals 
passed in the House of 
Commons June 30.
People convicted of vio­
lent crimes such as rape, as­
sault and murder, will auto­
matically have DNA sam­
ples taken — blood, hair or 
swabs of cells from the in­
side of the mouth. A judge 
would have to be convinced 
it was in the public’s interest 
to take DNA samples from 
people convicted of crimes 
on a secondary list of 
crimes such as robbery, 
break and enter and com- 
miting an indecent act.
The information will be 
entered into the data bank, 
to be set up in Ottawa, and 
police would be able to com­
pare DNAevidence found at
crime scenes with the DNA 
of convicted criminals.
As well as the DNA pro- 
fdes of convicted individu­
als, there will be a crime 
scene data base, said Sid­
ney/North Saanich RCMP 
Sgt. Wayne Conley. It will 
contain profiles of DNA 
found at crime scences. Us­
ing the crime scene index, 
police will know if a string of 
crimes are committed by 
one person or by different 
individuals.
“It ’s not very different 
from fingerprint evidence,” 
said Conley- of the DMA 
bank. He said there’s al­
ready a national data bank 
of fingerprints from people 
convicted of crimes that 
they compare fingerprints 
they find at crime scenes. 
“ You have different types 
of physical evidence, but 
DNA evidence — i f  S not ar­
guable,” said Conley.
“It’s evidence that is very 
strong.”
Xvictoria police officers 
w ill collect DNA evidence 
from all people convicted at 
the Victoria courthouse un­
til a permanent system is 
put in place.
“It’s just that Victoria (Po­
lice) are closer to the court­
house,” said Conley, and it’s 
inconvenient to send Sid­
ney/North Saanich police 
down to Victoria to collect 
the evidence from convicted 
Peninsula residents. Conley 
said it’s currently under­
stood the Victoria police will 
invoice the other local po­
lice units for collecting the 
DNA samples, but he says 
they don’t  know yet what 
the service will cost.
Victoria police collecting 
DNA samples from Saanich 
Peninsula criminals is a 
temporary measure, said 
Conley. They’re going to 
wait until they see how the 
system works before they 
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“ I think the key thing 
here is that we all live here, 
Mr. Vantreight lives here, 
and has been farming on 
the Peninsula for years.
“We want to do all we can 
to support local farmers and
other operations,” said 
Thompson.
He also said he would 
like to work together with 
the demonstrators and the 
group to which they be­
longed.
SEISVE YOUR SUMRAER GOODIES 
OH SMART ACRYLIC & MELAMiNE. 
YOU’LL FIND AN AWESOME SELECTION 
OF GIFTS AND FUN STUFF AT...
O I F T S  &  F U R M I S H I M O S  
3rd Street - north of Beacon, Sidney 7 DAYS A WEEK - 9:30 - S:00 PM• 655-3577® thurs. t i l l  8:30 pm
ROD MCLEAN PHOTO
The McCarthy family was outside Thrifty Foods Satur­
day protesting the store’s contributions to the 
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/ / outside Thrifty /Foods;/^
Wallace Drive Saturday to 
/ protek thestore’s cohtribu-: 
tions to the Vantreight com,- 
posting-operation on East 
Saanich road.
Rick McCarthy, who lives 
beside the compbsting site,/ 
said he knew Thrifty’s con- ;; 
tribution of compostable 
food to the compost’s total 
dperatibn is only three per­
cent, but he wanted the 
store’s help to halt the oper­
ation until the odor problem 
was rectified.
‘They (Thrifty Food^ 
say they are the leaders in 
the food industry, then they 
should lead it by stopping 
their contributions," said 
McCarthy.
McCarthy said he had no 
problem with composting, 
nor did he want the opera­
tion to be closed. He said he 
just w'anicd it to be stopped 
until it could be done prop- 
• /erly.'.
X “W  knew  ̂ that̂  ̂
would be a farming smell / 
from around the commu­
nity, butthifrishol/a normal 
farm smel!,’f said McCarth^^
Bruce Thompson, Risk 
Manager for Thrifty Foods, , 
was observingThc demon- ; 
stration from ^His" vehicle 
nearby. He said he was 
there because he was con­
cerned about the safety of 
fr the demonstrators as ; cuSt 
tomers drove in and out of 
the parking lot.
“We understand that if it 
(composting) is done prop­
erly, there is no smell. So 
these folks have a genuine 
concern,” said Thompson of 
the store's view of the 
demonstration.
“Our position is that we 
would like to be a part of the 
solution.” ^
He said the store would 
not stop sending its recy­
clable material to the site, 
but would do what it could 
to influence compost owner 
Michael Vantreight to re­
duce the odor situation.
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® District 63 teachers 
are asldng for more 
staff to allow smaller 
science class sizes for 
secondary schools. Ad­
ministrators say there 
is no more money to 
put into the system.
Robpi C im m bers_______________
Peninsula News Review
The Saanich Schooi District and the 
Saanich Teachers’ Association are not 
meeting in the middle over staffing for 
science labs across the district for the 
upcoming year.
The Teachers’ Association wishes 
lab classes, where student safety is a 
factor, to be staffed to the fovel of one 
: teacher for every 24 studeiits in the 
district.; Howeyeiv the inability of the 
district to meet those demands has 
rheaht that the union has been in a 
grievance procedure over the class 
; size issue since June 1999, and is cur- 
; : rently in arbitration. There: isn’t  ex- 
; pected to be a resolution until January 
2001.
According to Jack Fleming.; suppr-; 
intendent of School District 63, the is­
sue is a matter of inteipretation.
‘The disagreement is over acollec- 
tive agreement clause, which is prov­
ing very difficult to interpret. In past 
years we have worked with the union 
in a fairly collaborative way, but as our 
financial resources have dried up it has 
become more difficult to maintain the 
level of teaching services that we had
in all program areas,” Fleming said.
But, Michael Hayes, president of 
the Saanich Teachers’ Association 
thinks the district’s financial woes 
should not get in the way of class size, 
the best learning environment and stu­
dent safety.
“Science teachers believe in ‘hands 
on, minds on’, which is a lovely way to 
describe what they want to see hap­
pening in science labs,” smd Hayes.
‘They want to do as much stuff pos­
sible, with the kids working with the 
materials as opposed to listening to 
some teacher out of the textbook.
• Fleming admits that hands-on is one 
way to successfully teach science labs, 
but points out that, to meet the current 
. union demands, the districT would 
have to hire approximately six more 
full-time teachers across the district at 
the cost of $450,000 a year.
X ‘That is money we don’t have avail­
able to us at the present time,” said 
Fleming.
:/ “ There is no question that kids need 
: bands-bn Tab experiences as part of 
learning a science. We just want to 
make sure that there are safe ways of 
doing that, and we think there arb^afe: 
ways that don’t require a 24 to one ra­
tio in all classes at all times.”
According to Fleming, the classes at 
' T s S u e  are thescierice latis for Grades 8
-12. The district has made a commit­
ment to staff Technical Education 
classes and Home Economics classes 
at 24 to one, due to the amount of avail­
able work space and curricular con­
tent.
B ut in sp ite  of th ese  m oves forw ard, 
H ayes still believes th e  d istric t should
cut administration costs in order to 
find more money in the budget for 
teachers.
“Other school districts are cutting 
back on administrative structures, not 
because they want to, not because it’s 
a good idea, but because they had to 
put money in the classrooms first. And 
we’re just saying to the school board 
‘you have had choices over the years 
to make cuts to the administrative 
structure and you haven’t done that’,” 
he said.
Fleming said he thinks the adminis­
trative numbers that are currently in 
place in the district are necessary. 
“ We have to ensure there is a bal­
ance between the number of teacher 
and support workers in schools, as 
well as sufficient support in.the board 
office to ensure the operation is main­
tained while dealing with all measures 
of accouhtability and public communi­
cation,” he said, adding, “We have al- 
x X ways spent lessfhan what theministry
provides us by way of mOney for ad­
ministration in this district.
“W e’ve alw ays sp en t fa r m o re  on im 
s tru c tio n  and  on te a c h e rs  th an  we 
h av e  ev e r been  fu n d ed  fo r  in  th is  d is­
tr ic t  an d  th a t  will b e  th e  case  n ex t
■ the a rt an d  science o f pu re  flow er and p lan t essencesr-..
A  sensory rem ed y  for mind 
a n d  body. Pepperm int and  
Blue C o m o rn lle  crea te  a  
refreshing a n d  .soothing 
a ro m a . Roilerboil applicotor 
brings the ancient art of 
acupressure tp the modern  
d ay , S ized  to si ip into a  
; pocket, purse or briefcase ■ n 
for a  b a la n c in g  break  
';diiVtim e,: onyvvhereX' ■
; G el;cen1ered:;at your ; : ;
; XA veda C o n c e p t S a lb h /S p a ;o r  
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New man at the top for 443 Squad
experiences and an enduring admiration for the people who serve
,tê  V * ^
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SARAH ELIZABETH BROWN PHOTO ;
, as Lt--Col. ChrssLt.-Col.




Members of 443 Mar­
itime Helicopter Squadron 
dusted o ff their dress uni­
forms and polished their pa­
rade boots last Thursday for 
a change of command pa­
rade held on the tarmac out­
side Hanger 50. i /
X li.-Col. John McManus 
took dornmand; of the Jieli-
copter squadron from Lt.- 
Col. Chris Little, whose 
three-year tour of duty was 
up. Little is heading o ff to 
Ottawa this summer, where 
he’ll join the Directorate of 
Defence Analysis. yX 
McManus X graduated 
from the Royal M ilitary Col­
lege in 1976 and his military 
career has taken him to Hak 
ifax,XMonterey,/Galifprnia,
Canberra, Australia and 
Winnipeg.
In  his address last Thurs­
day to the troops of his first 
command, McManus re­
called looking up “hornet” 
in the dictionary. The hor­
net is featured in the middle 
of the Squadron’s cresl, 
along with the motto “Our 
Xsting is death.”
“ It  says ‘Hornet: a large.
social wasp having an ex­
ceptionally severe sting. 1 
think that’s an exceptionally 
appropriate symbol,” said 
McManus in his turn at the 
podium.
Little, Col. Brian Akitt 
and McManus all made ref­
erence to the age of the Sea 
King helicopters their pilots 
fly. The aging helicopters 
made headlines again ear­
lier this month when one 
crashed into the ocean dur­
ing a multi-national naval ex­
ercise on the Pacific.
“Flying 37-year-old air­
craft — I can safely say we 
are all in awe of the seago­
ing squadron,” said Akitt.
Before his three-year s tin t; 
with 443 Squadron, Little 
was atEsquimalfs Maritime 
Forces Pacific for a year. 
OriginallyXfrom Kingston, 
Ontario, x he’s served X in 
Prestwick (Scotland), W in­
nipeg and Halifax.
“There are the best peo­
ple in the air force,’’ Little 
X said tbX McManusX in; his 
partingspeech. “ If you look; 
after them, they’ll never let 
you dovm.”
^  - I f  you are starting lo
experience painfu l irrita ted  
“ 'A 'k , gums w ith  laborious chewing,
or i t ’s been over five years 
since you last saw a denturist 
■—  you need ro call
744-2512 Peter Mah R.D.
R O Y A L  O A K  D E N T U R E  C L IN IC
4468B W SAANICH RD (Royal oak shopping Cemre)
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Time: 6 -8  p.m.
Location; 2403 Beacoa Ave., SIdlney, B.C.
I t ’s a foci in today’s worlri - moix) and more women are taking d i a ^  qf 
their finances. Areyoui'eady to join tJieir rank8?H‘so, we’re (>fleiii^ an 
/ ■ educational workshop ''you won’t want to miss.;;/;''.
TCs RWYiinar will pi-oVide you with tlie limilantenial mfqrmation you need 
X iq iake’chargecvfyour own finandalluUu'c. ■■■■/■, yX’fX/ xk'/;X'X, :x'
The workshop Is free, but seating Is llmltbd.
So please call today to reserve your seat.
Kelly/A,XOglhw^
■2403''15r?iu5(>iL:Ave.>',Si(liH^y:
6 5 6 -8 7 9 7
We can come im
KeHy A. Oglow
xxf///; Member CiPF'X'
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Emotlciiiai start to 
Dawson Inquesl
Victoria News s ta ff
A corner’s inquest into 
the death of a native artist in 
police custody started Mon­
day, with much of the focus 
of initial testimony and 
questions related to the 
dead man’s past history 
with drugs and alcohol.
Although the inquest is 
supposed to delve into what
the immediate causes of An- 
thany Dawson’s arrest and 
subsequent deatli in August 
1999 were, the dead man’s 
family was worried going 
into the hearing that past 
troubles would be focused 
on by lawyers representing 
the City of Victoria and its 
police department.
The coroner’s inquest 
into the 1999 death of 29- 
year-old Anthany Dawson, a 
First Nations artist, began 
with a First Nations cleans­
ing ceremony outside the 
Fisher Building at Gambsun 
College. X X 
X ; Family and friends wore 
ornate First Nations button 
blankets to sing a prayer ac- 
XX‘ companied b y  d ru m m e r 
Dawson’s mother, Nancy 
Dawson, wept softly 
through the ceremony bcr 
fore her sister, Yyon 
Gesinghaus, addressed the
••■'Wub-'""
' In the background v/ere 
.. signs dravm ufr byX family 
X and friends which x read^ 
“Uncle Anthany wak; my 
favourite,” “Anthariy loved 
jl, to sing,” “AnthanyV always 
ate bats and eggs for break- 
,x:fast."' •X'"/" X'XXX.X.X:
The sign§, said Gesing- 
haus, were-anatternpt, after 
11 months of wtuting for an
:X ''X' ' ' .X;: : 'X;' • ■ ' X-'':',.:.
X".,/ ' Xx— xX Xv XX;/'"X. /
inquest, to give Anthany a 
face and a personality for 
those attending the inquest 
and the attorneys involved 
to remember.
“We fear that Oawyers) 
are going to do everything 
they can to discredit him as 
a human being in order to 
justify the reasoning for the 
treatment he received on 
Aug. 11.”
There are six lawyers 
representing the coroner,
City of Victoria, Victoria po­
lice, the Provincial Ambu­
lance Service, Dr. Bonnie 
Gleason of Royal Jubilee 
Hospital and individual po­
lice officers.
Anthany Dawson was ar­
rested Aug. 11,1999, under 
the Mental Health Act.
He was, according to re­
gional coroner Diane Ol­
son’s knowledge of events, 
running eastbound in traffic 
on Oak Bay Avenue at ap­
proximately 4b0 p.m. that 
day. He reportedly lay down 
in the; centreX,ofXthe,xrbad ; 
twice before witnesses 
cafiedx 911X,arid pblice and x : 
X arribujancecrewkwe^ 
to the scene.
Dawson, said Olson, ap­
peared ,tb be in sonie form i 
of distress, groaning, hold­
ing his, .headland, shouting 
X iricohrirenthri^ 
xbff^some:ql^ 
runningXaround the area., 
Byrihe time Victoria police ■ 
arrived in the vicinity of 
X Oak Bay Avenue and Bank 
Street, Dav/sonxwas nake;d, 
‘fagitated X
heavily,” said Olson, x , 
Police,/with the assis-
CONmNUED ON PAGE 13
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tance of a passing driver “at­
tempted to place Mr. Daw­
son on a stretcher,” said Ol­
son, and “after some resis­
tance” loaded him face­
down into the ambulance to 
be taken to Royal Jubilee 
Hospital (RJH) for assess­
ment A  few moments later, 
Anthany was found to be un­
responsive and emergency 
procedures began. He was 
officially pronounced dead 
two days later.
The Dawson family 
claims that police officers 
were overly aggressive — 
beating, punching, choking 
and hog-tying Anthany dur­
ing the arrest, and that a 
heavy-set man sat on Daw­
son’s chest for an extended 
period.
The D awson family has 
filed suit under the B.C. 
Fam.ily Compensation Act
against the Victoria police. 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Greater Victoria Hospital 
Foundation, two doctors, 
the province. M inistry of 
Health, Emergency Health 
Services Commission and 
two ambulance paramedics.
For more than an hour 
under questioning by coro­
ner’s counsel John Orr, the 
jury heard from Nancy 
Dawson that her son was a 
skilled native carver, a per­
fectionist, who was once a 
“beautiful, loving, caring lit­
tle boy.”
Prior to 1996, Anthany 
had “difficulties” with drugs, 
alcohol and anger manage­
ment, his mother said.
But Anthany was a differi 
ent person when he gradu­
ated from a treatment cen­
tre, she^id .
“He’d become very spiri­
tual. He’d je t go of every­
thing that had happened in
the past ... He became a 
beautiful, caring, loving per­
son that did not have the 
anger, the frustration. He 
was a whole new person.”
But after being called to 
hospital last August after 
Anthany’s arrest, his 
mother testified: Monday 
that Dr. Bonnie Gleason 
told her Anthany had died 
of an overdose at RJH.
“She said he’d had a drug 
and alcohol overdose, he’d 
been shooting heroin and to 
get my family. He was not 
going to make it  through 
the night,” sad Nancy Daw­
son. A subsequent toxicol­
ogy report showed “no indi­
cation of alcohol in his sys­
tem at the time he came into 
hospital,” Orr told (he Victo­
ria News.
City of Victoria attorney 
Guy McDannold pointed to 
numerous court records 
from before 1996 to estab­
lish for the coroner’s jury a 
“background” which he said 
could help explain An­
thany’s erratic behavior on 
the day of his arrest.
Still testifying, Nancy 
Dawson repeatedly argued 
that the court records for 
her son in the years before 
1996 (and thus before Aug. 
11,1999) were not relevant 
to the proceedings at hand.
“Why are we bringing up 
something nine years ago?” 
she asked.
McDannold also asked 
whether Nancy Dawson 
would accept that Anthany’s 
behavior Aug. 11,1999, put 
him in danger and whether 
the injuries she observed at 
RJH were consistent with 
someone who was reported 
to be “flailing” naked on 
concrete.
The inquest is expected 
to continue through until 
Aug. 18.








Carol at .Port of Call
has moved venues and 
\welcomeS all clients to call her 
at 658-5914 Tue, Wed, Fri & '




A  number of mailbox 
fires set in North Saanich 
postal outlets are under in- 
; yektigation by the Sid­
ney/North Saanich RCMP.
The incideiits; occurred 
between July 7 and 9 in  su- / 
perboxes in the area.
Newspapers were par­
tially stuffed into the m ^ l  
slotis then set bn fire; The 
Xaitfouht of damage t^  
in the/boxekis hot kn 
at this time.
The destruction of mail 
is a criminal offence and 
Sidney/North Saanich 
I RCMP are asking anyone 
with information to contct 
the detachment at 656-1139 





man was taken to hospital 
after being injured in a sin­
gle vehicle accident on 
Wedne;sday, July 12.,:
He was driving a 1993 
Ford pickup truck nbrth- 
bouhd qnX 








A b o u t  
$8,000 damage was done to
theyehicle/;:/:,;':--," X::'7//-xfr"X' 
Police/believe alcohol 
was involved in the acci­
dent. Charges are pending.
■ . ***
/  A  rear-end collision re­
sulted when a Vancouver 
man driving a rental car 
eastbound on McTayish 
Road stopped at the inter­
section at East Saanich 
Road. He was h it from be­
hind by a second rental ve­
hicle, driven by another
T^couver man:
The crash caused 
proximately $6,000 dam-
ageX X/'
Although each; car con­






ring  a 1999 
jSfrbaru; westXXX 
on Amelia 
' Drive was ■ 
:;;//;»|:f/;X;':'///;;,charged^  ̂
xriie Mled to stop at the 
sign at Resthayen xDpye/ 
and shriek a 1990 cherirolet 
being driven x north X on x 
Resthaven Driye by a Sid­
ney mriix There was about 
^,(X)0 damage done.
The accident occurred at
2;45 p.m. on Friday, July 14.
/■•*** :
A break and enter to a 
residence in the 2100 block 
of Calvin Road took place 
While the residents were at 
home.
Sometime overnight on
July 10-11/the home was 
entered and a purse arid 
cell phone were taken. 
Cash was remove;d from 
the purse, which was later 
found discrirded piitside in 
the driveway.
The theft was reported 
XX at jforiut 8: a.rifi. on JuW 
The case .is still under in- 




A  Dirige “pickup
]wked in the’ 10300 block of
to lifflribeOT kWcd’dowri 
both adesWfob riehicfei Th^ 
inddent h^peried overnight 
bnlhufsdayjulyl3;
A JVC CD stereo was 
taken from a vehicle 
parked on Hermwood Lane 
overnight on July 15. ;
Several vehicle break-ins 
have occurred in the past 
three weeks. Police remim 
drivers, where possible, to 
remove valuables when 
leaving their vehicles.
M E N ’S Shop”
A S T E I I . ; b a r b e r ::
M arina  Court on 2nd S t S 5& -4443
XX/:Xv'X7'
IS  S ID N E Y ’S  O N L Y - ^ '
C L U B  K E N O  C O F F E E  S H O P  *
Com® & Play Club Keno 
arid Enjoy Our Braakfast Special 
3 Eggs, Pan Fries & Toast For $3.99 
Homemade Pie, Cinnamon Buns, Tarts, Etc.
/X Beacon Plara' Next tb'-CIBC. T-X4:30 MotySatX;'
IfyouarenGWintOWn
and d o n ' t  k n o w




f to ite je t o l , /
Claudia Parfitt
Brentwood & Central Saanich 
Vicky lAckson S.'S2- m 9
Welcome Wagon An werioR Seivke
/. '4 7 7 -2 2 2 0 :  . XX X''
U,S. Consumer Prowlion l «  delermincd lha. the fuel saving daims of this advertscmcni^re IM%
Platinum Guts Gasoline Costs by 22% (13C/litre)
E D M O N T O N  -  PVI Intcmatibnal each gallon woiild norrnally burn the developer.  ̂ ,
Inc. has inlroduccJ a low cosi. when it reaches the plallnuro l i ia d * M n » lh K p r e ^ n ^ '  
aulomotiveaccessorycallcflthe of the calalytic convener. study, the I.V.I. ha. "-“ ivcd 
Platinum Vapor Injector (P.V.I.) Unfonunatciy, the convener’s P“' f
which increases gas milesBe by burning process occurs in the carbon ‘'‘'P.'’’’’ * ™ J
22% whi1eroducingpolluiion. tailpipe, where the energy octane, mnkitig high octane W  
With n simple contiection to a produced frorn burning this
vacuum line, the P.V.I, injects fuel cannot be harnessed to MikeGolka,] V U I  re s id ^
I microscooic quaritilies of drive your vehicle, commented. Oycr^ 3 /. ,0 lO
■platinum into t h e  alr-fuel But when Xthe KV.I. adds HV.L’s have beqn sold.lo mir
mixture entering the engine, pi,tlinum to the air..fuei misture.
Platinum has the unique ability 22% more of each gnllon RV.Lbtcaust n 
to make non-burning fuel burn, burns Inside the engine so that hfe (by ckamng out the Jibrajivc 
With platinum in the flame zone, 22% (ewer gallons arc required carbon deposits as .buy i| to 
] S S i n t h L n g h ^ ^
68% of each gallon to 90% of U.S. government concluded: ‘k S
each gallon, a 22% increase. “Independent testing shows d ie s e le n g ^ s ^ id l^ H J  ttp;
Sinceunbuirntfuelleavingan grcairnLfoel sa^ngs with T ’ «77"fFSS-C A S
engine is pollution, that 22% of RV.1. than the 22% claimed by 1.877.LEbb>-t,Au
■'W'? j'”‘i
'Ip5
V'l ̂  
ii;
iVt
:t e s t :d a t A:
The U.S. govcrnmcnl Kludicd lucl 
saying icsi data on vehiclc.s u.sing tlie 
P.V.L l .islfxi telow is ihcirdnia from 
a nocl of 15 identical 5.0L vehicles.
Vehicle Mllcs/Ral. MHck/k»I, I'crccnliiRe 






63 13.5 19.9 .47.4%
53'''''' 16.9 24.8 46.7%
51 15,6 X-.X22.5; : 44.2%
'■56  ̂x'..i4.6,x:: 20.5 40.4%
:X64'x̂ ' 11.5 I5.9XX/ .■::ri8.2%‘"
■X.60 /■’X :x̂ ^̂ 2i.5;/: 35.2%
■X'55 '■- 11.7 ■■■■■/15,7/; ■■/34.2%'
68 17.2: 22.1 '2«.5%
/5()X̂ '' 13,0 16.7 x28.4%
'x.,62x:; 16.9 21,1 : 24.8%''
66 19.0 21.0 10.5%
■/ 54 X ,
.:"xx:'i9.XL-, 10,4%:
15.7 16,8 : im >
: :: ,6 5 x x : ,:x;':v5.5:: ■”■"■13.6 • 12.9%
'Avcri ge j5,3:^ 19,5 " X27 ,4%:
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‘T h e  b e s t  F is h  &  C h ip s  i n  t o w n !
, Since I9S4
H a lib y l I i  C h ip s  5
Ling Cod & Chips
with presentation of this coupon
Open Daily to 8 PM
L I M I T  F O U R  O R D E R S  PER C O U P O N
O F F E R  E X P I R E S  J U L Y  2 6 ,  2 0 0 0  |
J0153 Resthaven Dr., S id n ^  ^ 5 6 " 4 4 5 5  J
Ubraiy talks get
contentious
I  Judy Re'uitohe, Robyn Chandlers & Rod MgLggjL
Peninsula News Review
1IIIW
8  a m  - 9 : 3 0  p m  D a i ly  
B r e n tw o o d  B a y  7 1 0 8  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R d .
Prices Effective 
July 19th - July 25th, 2000
>H Q U A L I T Y  IV IEATS  ̂ --7  ̂  ̂ '̂ .̂ 1
B.C. Grown Air Chiiied3.0. Grown Air Chilled
Family Pack 
„  „  ; ; 2.40 kg Family Pack 
2.84 kg
Burns #1Cut From Canada " f ” Grade
Great far 
theBSQI 
6.37 kgFamily Pack 
4 .17 kg
Wlaple Leaf4 Varieties » 700gMaple Leaf
Fresh Local Fillets “ /
•fr. ;.xY./X" X
Fresh Ready to Eat
The bylaws to allow Sidney to proceed with its plan to go 
to referendum on whether to continue taking library service 
from the Vancouver Island Regional Library or to join the 
Greater Victoria Public Library got first readings at Sidney 
council’s meeting on Monday night, but only by one vote 
North and Central Saanich voters, along with their Sid­
ney counterparts, will vote in separate referenda Septem­
b e r  30 to make a decision on the service.
Councillor Peter Wainwright, who is also the Vancouver 
Island Regional Library chair, told council he did not be­
lieve the information coming from the tn-municipal com­
mittee to be complete and up to date, and should not be go­
ing to the public yet. _ ^ ^
“We had absolutely no discussion on the substance of the 
one-page summary that would be included in the package 
to go to the public,” he said, adding that time constraints in­
herent in the summer season would inake it difficult to call 
any further joint meetings where that information could be
further discussed. . , ,  t
And he said the current information would leave unan­
swered questions for the public. “I don’t agree with how this 
is going,” he concluded. “And I  don’t see why we are rush­
ing into the process when we don’t have to. 
we don’t have to go to referendum until September 30,2001.
Coun C o l i n  Plint sided with Wainwright on the bylaw to 
withdraw from VIRL as well as one that will allow theTiti- 
zens of Sidney to go to referendum. Voting yes in both in­
stances were Mayor Don Amos and councillors Marilyn 
Loveless and Jeannette Hughes. Councillors Bob Jones and 
Tim  Chad were absdnt
A t  the same time, all three councilshave expressed con­
cerns aboutTnforrnation contained in the pamphlet thatthe 
Vancouver Island Regional Library isputting out for public 
X fodder for the September 30 library referendum.;,; v;
• V ‘W e V e  (Sidney, North Saanich and; Ceiitral Saanich) 
ha.ve tried yery hard to put put unbiased, fair, resppnsible 
and acciirfrte information,” said Central Saanich Coun.
MicheUe Haddon at a council meeting twoyvee^^
i
Fresh Small
„  _  Random
Herb, Pepper, Cognac, Country weigm
P e p p e r S a la m  9 9
Green Giant
Wonder siahdwlch Weiv/Snackweirs
Breail iinlCrae 1WliitnRflO%VW R7iin BSUBBIa wBwawBW, Bffil ___ D o o l d e s  i? r 4 ® ®SBlocted300-350a “ l l i r o  r  iC n S  tor IAss't 8x125g ® ..
Dole
P i p e a p p l e  i Z f
Ass't u  JL  d«p P o ts ito  C h ip s  w M :
AuntJomima a  pn  Aini
P a n c a k e , £  C 0 J  
S v n i D
Country Cream 1
I c i  for ( A
1L. ■ w
Cascade ,
H is l iw £ is l i0 ir P t iB i i t k
I S ^ M n t ' x a V w ' . S a i m o i m  V w x ;
Island Earins ^  smiiiniM
2 %  Y o p r t  . 2 5 0 0
7!)0fl'''X.XT''X..:'" rr l#V;X,
Palmolive
p j s h . .  1 9 9
L ic m u is d i e rM  A
Clovorleaf 4m  f i f f i  ^  M M tO r
S o l i d  W h i t e  1 9 9  Bread
1 T U B ia  /as't iroa J s  /  100%WholBWhl!Dt,454o :
iltoiuxe. 120'. J 99 
T e a B a ^  . % -
Irish spring •  
^ 0 0 0 :
 ____    ^  _ is in-
x Haddon urged council to contact the yiRLJ>oard with 
their concerns; and insist that they remove th e in fo rrr^W  
from the Peninsula libraries. “ It is inaccurate and highly bi­
ased material,” she said. Those sentiments were also ex­
pressed by Sidney mayor Don Amos MondaynigM. Arnos 
said the public is getting “incomidete information from the
^ “"^e  three municipalities have worked hard to put for­
ward accurate, complete information that will help people 
make an informed decision. This information has pre­
empted our information,” he said.
Sidney council decided to ask the VIRL board to remove 
its information from local libraries until the fall, just before 
the referendum vote. ^  ^  ,
North Saanich council will send a letter to the VIRU ask­
ing who authorized the information on the Library Refer­
endum Information pamphlet, which is being made avail­
able to the public at the two Peninsula branches. Also m the 
letter, council will ask how much the pamphlet cost (tax­
payers) . Mayor Linda Michaluk said she was distressed by 
the negative response by the VIRL concerning a previous 
letter from council which requested clarification ol infor­
mation on the pamphlet. ^  _
. . .  . " . . .
n Dole
N o . tBananas
B.C. Grown
I lm i i ie & G M la lLettuce
B.C. Grown
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Don’t get burned this summer
Don’t let fires spoil your holiday, camping, 
boating trip or even a cook-out in your backyard. 
A little caution is all that is necessary to keep 
your holiday from becoming a disaster.
Enjoy your boat. Don’t let fires or explosions 
mar your boating holiday or weekend.
Each year, the vessel population grows, in ­
creasing the number of fires and explosions 
aboard vessels. In B.C. last year, there were 38 in­
volved in fire. The damage loss was $937,000 and 
included five serious injuries. Of these fires, the 
majority were caused by electrical malfunctions 
and ignition of gasoline, propane, diesel fuel or al­
cohol fuels.
Most fires occur immediately after the vessel 
has been refueled. Most vessel fires can be pre­
vented with common sense and proper precau­
tions. Don’t let your vessel become a statistic this 
summer.
Before you fuel your vessel, extinguish smok­
ing materials and shut off all mo­
tors, fans and heating equipment.
Make sure the fueling nozzle is 
grounded to the fuel intake.
If you have a covered vessel, 
install a smoke alarm and test it 
each time you use the boat. Re­
place the smoke alarm battery at least once a 
year.
• Don’t smoke when using gasoline or other 
fuels. Shutdown engines, fan motors and heating 
equipment prior to fueling.
• Don’t  fill fuel tanks to maximum capacity; 
leave room in the tank for expansion of the fuel. 
Wipe up fuel spills immediately.
• Don’t fill portable tanks in the boat; take 
them ashore or onto the fuel dock for filling. 
Wipe up any spillage before placing the tanks 
back aboard your vessel. After fueling, check the 
bilge for fuel leaks and odors and ventilate the
bilge and engine compart­
ments at least five minutes be­
fore starting the engine.
Use only stoves and heating 
equipment approved for ma­
rine use. Portable stoves and 
heaters are not safe. Have a 
minimum five-pound ABC dry chemical fire ex­
tinguisher readily available, in serviced condition 
and know how to use it before a fire.
Ensure that a smoke alarm is installed in your 
recreational vehicle, tent and your hotel/motel 
room. A five-pound ABC dry chemical should 
also be installed in each of your motor or recre­
ational vehicles. Again: know how to use it before 
a fire!
The Saanich Peninsula Fire Departments want 
you to have a fire-free summer. Please talEC these 
simple precautions and preparations to keep your 
family safe from the threat of fire this holiday season.
mThere are still some
P  Rumor has it that pinks are still showing up a t  P e n d e r  b l u f f s  and better fishing conditions are coming
presented hy the
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This week’s report once 
again is on saltwater fishing.
s the summer is now 
in full swing you will 
. have lots of com­
pany on the water — boat 
safely and watch out for 
those crab traps around 
James Island and in the Sid­
ney Channel. I f  the tidehs 
running, the floats w ill be 
pulled und er the sur face 
where they can’t he seen; 
and can foul a prop.
Having said that, the 
most popular spot for fish­
ing has still been the povv- 
der wharf.' Things have 
slowed a little, but jigging 
with needlefish patterns, or 
trolling; tiny strip or small
anchovy for the bait users 
and J79 or greenlander 
squirts for artificials, are 
still producing some salmon 
in the 8 to 14-pound range 
with the strong tides we 
have been having.
To be productive, make 
sure you check for slack 
tides before heading out; or 
; if the tide is ebbing, you x 
could try  James Island spit, x 
or the light at the end of Sid­
ney spit, both at about 40 to 
60 feet.
The other popular spots 
are also producing some 
Xifish-Lori f  slandXof 
but rerhembehx there; are 
only two weeks until Coal is 
closed for the month of Ali­
gn st. Rumor also has it
there are some pinks show­
ing up at Pender bluffs. I 
hope to hear more about 
this from the locals in the 
upcoming days.
; This week stilV has us 
with some pretty strong 
tides, but we start to see 
some better fishing tides 
starting this weekend, 
which w ill be ideal for hal­
ibut fishing.
The best days will start 
Sunday morning with only a 
two-foot, change in 5.5 
hours.
The best method is still a 
spreader bar with a 1.5 or 2- 
potind cannon ball and large 
/herring. Qr,ity<kidon’tI^ 
using bait, a halibut ham­
mer or mudraker works
well as long as you use a 
scent like XIO.
My choice for location 
would be Miners Channel 
between Mandarte and Hal­
ibut Islands, with your 
sounder looking for a b it o f ; 
structare on the bottom and 
then bounce your gear right 
bh the bottom, jifou will hw ^ 
better luck if you are using
Tuff line instead of regular 
monofilament because the 
line doesn’t stretch so you 
will jig  your heavy rig more 
effectively, and hook sets 
will be easier.
i?e?«mberX---- always 
safety first — and give us a 
X call x; a  ̂ ;SportingX
Goods for up-to-date fishing 
info or to report your cat<^
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:o f;th e :^ p e k !"
GREAT DEALS bfr HALIBUT GEAR
spreader Bars $3.49 
; Delta Halibut Jigs ONLY $6,90 x 
Mudrakers NOW $9.49
Shakespeare Halibut Reel 
reg .$ ii9.95 n o w  o n ly  $79.95 j  x
We Can Load Your Reel With 80 Tuff Line 
12C per yard.
/ B r i n g  L a w r ith f f i i r s  X?-
XX:;ri»nii»rtB:irill .
sL EliznbsUa’s Catiiolic 
10430 Third Street
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Sulking peonies or choked artichokes? Just ask Helen
_
I had a most interesting meeting with two people promoting products for 
gardeners.
Sherri Lee is urging the 
use of worm casting as fer­
tilizer, and the use of benefi­
cial insects instead of chem­
icals to control garden pests.
She left me a bag of worm 
castings, and I ’ve treated | 
half the house plants, I 
leaving the rest so we can 
make a comparison.
John left me a sample 
of his product which is 
used to build indestruc­
tible raised beds, being 
made of re-cycled plastic. He also left me 
with a lot o f reading material, which I ’ll pass 
on to you when I ’ve had a chance to go 
through it.
A  M r. E. reported he had two sickly 
tomatoes, wilting even when well watered. 
One of them had aphids on it, but he real­
ized that they weren’t  the real problem. 
When a whole plant fails, it’s almost always 
a root problem, so I asked him to dig up the
wealcer of the two plants and investigate.
This evening he called back to say that 
tomato had almost no roots, but there ivas 
no sign ofpests. No answers there, unfor­
tunately, but sometimes plants just decide to 
die, and nothing will persuade them pther- 
"wisel ,
I f  any of you need a good handyman who
can do pretty well anything (and he comes 
with an excellent reference) please give me 
a call.
PMUida B . has a sick azalea, ahd on in- 
vestigation it appeared to be dying of tliirst.
It had been planted in a fairly 
sunny spot. She has decided 
to inove it to a shady loca­
tion, keep it well watered, 
and hope for the best!
Her husband has a fine lot 
of globe artichokes, but 1 
hadn’t the heart to tell him 
they are much too close to­
gether. These things get 
SI huge, often more than 
i  three feet in diameter.
Sorry, T! Perhaps you 
H  could transplant some of 
them into the flower gar­
den, where, when they 
5® mature, they are sure to 
be the object of consider­
able curiosity and open admiration.
Lynne has a peony that refuses to flower.
If  it has only recently been moved, it may be 
sulking. If it  has been planted too deeply, 
that could be the problem. Scrape away 
some of the soil around the crown, Oeaving 
the crown no more than two inches below 
the surface), fertilize it well with 4-10-10,
scatterahandful of bone meal over the root
section and next year it  should flower for
sure. ■ .
One warning: never plant peonies where 
large tree roots will interfere. Please, if  you 
are buying Funginex™ to treat your roses, 
check prices. I found a difference of SEVEN 
dollars between one supplier and another
same maker and same size container!:
/  / Although B ery l E.; reports lots of honey 
bees working her garden, we have almost
/ none. She lives in North Saani^ and̂  s^
one near her raises bees. IVe live in Sidney 
surrounded by other houses, without a hive 
in the tfiatri: So i t  is 'fout vrith;
brush" and back to brushing the pollen 
from one blossom to another, and then back 
to the first, and, all the time, praying it will 
work.
Tomatoes seem to get pollinated by wind, 
or by some insect or other, but squashes 
and cucumbers will need help if you have no 
bees.
Penelope B. wondered where she might 
plant a wisteria. One of my books claims 
they do best in a rich, well-drained soil in full 
sun. However, ours is in semi-shade, in clay 
soil which is soggy all winter, and it is con­
vinced it owns the place! It blooms pro­
fusely, sends enormously long vines out in 
all directions, and produces new shoots all 
along its trunk (which we constantly re­
move so the house won’t disappear en­
tirely).
We have had many calls and letters ex­
pressing sympathy for our loss of Shadow. 
These are wonderfully kind, and we thank 
all of you!
Oliver S. at 65&-2073 has black currants. 
Call him if  you want some.
Elaine H. has an orange tree, and won­
dered if it should be outside in sun or partial 
shade. Since orange trees are grown in 
Florida and California, I  put ours put in full
sun, and it  seems to be doing fine, although
the shock of full sun may be too much when 
it  is first put out It was dull and rainy when 
purswentout̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ x:̂ ^̂  ̂ /
Elaine also wondered about moving Blue 
Orchard bee boxes, and cleaning them; Our 
resident expert, G a r y  B., has some new 
ideas on tliis which we will deal with as soon 
as I  can pick his brrins. /  X 
/  There have been a nuihber of calls askiiig
' ‘ • - / ' I / '  ; .*l / I  T—l ^  ★»'/>«- V % t V * rr t -r-̂  rv
but now people wonder if they may do the 
same th ingw ith  both "snap” and Broad 
beans. Please let me consult with a food ex­
pert, and let you know. I really don’t want to 
poison anyone!
M r. M. has what seems like millions of 
earwigs in his compost container, which, at 
this point has little in it. Possibly he could 
empty it, and put a number of empty soup 
tins (or similar) filled with crumbled news­
paper and suspended on short sticks, close
ky-
Earwigs feed at night, and seek a hiding 
place during the day. Each morning you’ll 
need to go out with a container of scalding 
water, and shake the newspaper over i t  You 
should clear your garden of earwigs very 
quickly this way, without using poisonous 
bait.
The Horticultural Centre of the Pacific is 
holding a workshop on Drought Tolerant 
Plants, suitable for our dry summers, Satur­
day, July 22, from 10 am. until noon. Please 
call 479-6162 to register.
Call Helen Lang at 656-5918for answers 
to your ga rdening questions.
Artisans at Sanscha
Artisans, a show of some of the Island's 
best traditional and contemporary arts 
and criifts, runs every day until August20,
X/rtloh  c  TToU
Dr* P;itd Ncuinan
; T o -'.; / J/:
i f f : - ' ■ X'o p e n  FOR LUNCH ALL WEESC.';
When we drive, we moke most of our decisions on the 
basis of visual cues; the position of other vehicles and 
pedestrians, traffic lights, signs, hazard warnings etc. Good 
vision is crucial to safe driving. Afision for driving involves 
more than the ability to read the letters on the eye chart 
(central vision): Peripheral vision, depllt perception and colour 
vision are all imporlont factors which influence our judgment 
while driving. The Motor Vehicle Branch testsrihese visual 
skills when we first apply for a driver's license, This screening 
is not a substitute for a full eye examination by a Doctor of 
Opiometry who can prescrltie corrective lenses or other 
treatment. If necessary, and evaluate the health of the eyes.
Our eyes change in subtle end gradual ways as we age. 
We moy not realize our vision has gradually deteriorated to a 
level that does not meet the legal and safe requirerrtenfs for 
operating a motor vehicle, In mony cases, the solution may be 
os simple os, new prescription lenses. X
Glore is a common problem to most drivers when the sun 
is low In ttte sky ahead and when the road surtoco is wet ond 
Shiny, Sunglosses may help, along with cleaning your 
windshield. Another cause of glare may bo calarocts, which 
con develop as we ago. This cloudiness In the lenses of the 
eyes oon cause an increase In sensitivity to ligt't in the eariy 
stages, Your optometrist can advise you obout llnted lenses to 
reduce glare and conlinue lo counsel you as the crjlarocls
'^ '̂^Eogulor 0 vision Is good
enough for sate driving. You owe II to yourself and evo^one 
else on tho rood to rnoke sure thol you ore swing well ond 
repcllngfosituotiona as quickly os possible,^;'/X/: y : ” ” x/X”
I DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
! Fall & Winter Hours
. i Open for LUNCH > from Mon. to Sun   11:50 -3:30 p,in.
g 1  O penforLUNCHa:P lNNE«-VW ed.AThurj..,.X ..;.11;30am -830p.m .
m n t S B S  I Open fo ,  lu n c h  A DINNER - Fri. A Sal ...............11:30 am -10:30 p.m.
544-1565 X XX :;:/ x
! ! l  A tth e  Rusty Duck M arina beside th e  Brentwood Ferry  Dock
2476 Mt. Newton X Rti., 
Saanichton 652-1146 S t e e s k M
7
WEIEBC2 
T m  -  9 pin
S e rv in g  B re a k fU s t, L u n c h  & D m n e r
TEN M IN U T E S O R Y O U R  NEXT  
H W R E S S  LUN G H  IS FREE
W ' 2401 Mt. Newton X ItiKuh, S,-sanicJttoiv J
A 1,R , XC' 0 ,N  D ,1 T IXP N /k  0;x X £ ; 
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P
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1. Green Mile 6. Anna & The King
2, Talented Mr. Ripley 7. Boiler Room
3. Hurricane 8. Bicentennial Man
4. Scream 3 9. Girl Interrupted
1 5. Hanging Up 10. Sleepy Hollow
l - M l c r o  P o p c o r n  
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2 eggs, bacon Sl 
toast
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Last Sunday, under sunny skies and with the strait full of sailboats as a backdrop, 
the Elderly Brothers got many of the huge crowd at the Bandstand to its feet, jiv­
ing to the tunes from the 1950s, 60s and 70s. This Sunday, it’s Julio Cabriera and 
,his: Banda'Tequila., /■
The return of Julio Gabi- 
era and his Banda Tequila 
to the Bandstand /Matinee X 
Concert series on Sunday, 
Jtily 23,2 p.m., promises an 
afternoon of infectious 
Latin, /African and 
Caribbean: sounds. Banda 
Tequila includes trurhpet,/ 
saxopbone; xtrombone, pi­
ano, bass; timbales; congas 
arid hand percussidn.x^d‘ 
"julio'tfabrera jfots thesq in- 
"strufoents to wbib P%
traditional Salsa. Latin.Jazz, 
rumbas, cha chas, mambas
and reggae.
Julio Cabrera, band leader 
and lead vocalist, is a Mexi/ 
can-born musician who has 
been studying and teaching 
Latiri-Ahierican folklore for 
oyer 25 years: He has pen- 
formed./m. many interna-. 
tipriri; events and fe^vals iri x 
•Mexico; ; Argentina, the 
xTinited States and Canada, 
ft The Bandstand rnatinee 
poncertxSories is a joint jjr^  
xifentatipn: of :thjfrTeriin%la 
Celebrations- Society and 
X the Cpiririmriit^ pkun-
re ^ a e
cil of the Saanich Peninsula. 
As the concerts are gener­
ously funded by these orga­
nizations, asXwelfr as the 
Merchants of Fort 'Sidney, 
Salvador, tfavis &  Company; 
the Peninsula News Review 
^.anhmanyd^xalSidney 
X riesses; adrnissiqri iS;@̂  
nation only! In the event of 
rain, concerts will be held at 
XHt;/XElizabethri ^Catholic 
xxftChutch on'?irim^S^





Torque Masters Car Club 
will hold its 8th annual Auto 
Extravaganza on the 
grounds at Sanscha Hall on 
September. 10. The show 
features pre-1980 vehicles, 
and each year attracts hun­
dreds of cars —  with hun­
dreds of drivers and passen­
g e r s t o  Sidney.
X All vehicles wanting tp be 
part of the show must be 
registered' by 11:30 a.m. 
The first 300 sliow cars re­
ceive dash plaques, items 
treasured, and collected by 
most vintage car owners.
; Stalls are still available to 
buyers and sellers on Com­
mercial Lane. To book a
stall, call Sherrie at ,656- 
7416."'' . ■ ' '  h x ;
The event begins with a 
pancake breakfast, and on- 
site_, concessions will con­
tinue throughout the event. 
There will-also be live en- 
teftainment. For more in- 
formation,Xcontact Sherrie 
Iverson at 656-7416 or Don 
Mclxnnan, 656-6078.





m  p jitJOiOO a.inr; :,-Xx
;C«ii.n CAKi: fdoviPtD M Alt srsvitts 
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:: X
t i lU iA  Mali'H'iew, Sicinov
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10030 Third St.. Sidney 
1 Saturday Mass........ 5:00 p.m.
1 S u i^  Mass,..i.,..:J0:30a.m.
“  OUR LADY OF ft"" 
THE ASSUMPTION , 
RomnnCalhoilc Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
~ " liilC E ‘ 656-7433 
RECTORY •6524909
1 SAANICH p e n in s u l a  !
CHRISTADELPH
LOCATION!
MoOie Hall, 7925 C, Saanir.ti Rd,'
.  ■Nf r iM ES iJ  ft.X'X,ft'::j SuHclay S chool ......9:30 amj Adult B l t i l c S l u c l y , . 9:30 nrn 
1 Sunday Servk^,,,....... 1105 am,
*£xpbre lhe Bible wllh VsJ
rot moie inl'omiation, X
First Unitarian I 
Church o/ Victoria
S u llH . 'iV  .
WORfiHIt' * SUNPAVBCHWI.' NURSI HV
1 W,' rfMi’niir r'livniiu 
W: ;tii it ii l!ii
1744"2665 
wn
I ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH |
SAANICHTON 
1973 C u llta  Avenue
I Holy Communion,,..;..  .8:15 a.m. jSung Euchnrisi.Sunday Sofidoi/Nursery,10:00 a.m. 
662-1611
ROYAL OAK CHRISTIAW
S p iritu a lis t 
G hurch
tOCJUION • C071 Put Bay Hwy 
EVEHY SUNDAY. 10.30 am,
ruu s k u v ic s  w it h  vovAwcai
Com e W o r ih ip  w ith  Us
I St, John's United Churcli i
St 0990 West Saanich Bo»d Ra.I
(j , i i .w  tfcim  I l f  ..(I t  i w  W m f . l l  rjfl I
110:00 o . n i ,  IVfjiU'lp S ChWran's riofum JlOHtitlii . . . I6V1.-.WB 
I  M m i v l o n .Rw.llovt-iNl'MPv SSJ.SS'tl iciioati Ri'oifii'...... Wiin I’oliipt li.vii ooiW X
Ihrin Sl«c open tiiduK 1 p tii, to ,»/nn.
j ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
' %06.3id STREET, SIDNEY
2 W.inhip m      «"'I" I'loil toiiM'ia
1 * Wi J rii ■ I tdilty Ciiduifil" huwivfl.liil!! Cat ■,
M|fWm '' . '
''REV,!5ICHARDRODT:6$R-!fm 
• „ X'wwrt ai'.U he ciV -  './.oni.litwi
" ' i w, SsaniiJh and Wjlto Rd,, ̂  ^
,8tt)a.m.   ...ludmdtoW19f» £i.m,    ...With sundiw Sqhod
10:15 am  CtwalSenw.'NURSERY
THEREV.BOBBAILLIE 65M223I
A// Sunday Semm 
0  9}StpiS •W m  in tki Qiurdi 
(OH Ml Nowlon X Rd.) Saanichion 
Otilco 6524311
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01 Sizzling summer sunshine sets our hearts — and stomachs— in search of succulent seafood 
Rebyn to do that”
Peninsuia News R e W e i v ^  Bradbury notes that if the truck looks reputable, and has
. . .  signage the chances are it has been inspected.
With the hot sumnaer months firmly upon us, roadside “Most of these people make a living doing this. It is not
vendors seem to pop up from nowhere, boldly advertising something that they do on the weekend, they are bona fide
their wares on roughly painted wooden signs. people in the industry,” said Bradbury, adding that it does-
From the ultimate oxymoron of jumbo shrimp, lo fresh where the product was obtained and if the
fruit and vegetables, residents of the Capital Region are in- jg registered with Fisheries.
undated with delights to tease their tastebuds. Ifthepublichasany questions or concerns, Bradbury en-
But along with the joys of good food comes the caution courages them to contact the Capital Health Region, 
to be wary and wise when purchasing the perishables. reminds us that, ‘‘If it looks too good to be true it




® Commercial ® Re-5toning 
• Residential ® Subdivisions 
•  B u y in g  o r  S e l l in g
 ___    ,-s
|a®BQCEaiHaa@Hi5smB g o r d o n  hulnee  r e a l t y  t m
1 ^  onwrc»fn«A.«. ^




S E R V T C IJ S IG
.
On the Peninsula, along with roadside sellers, there are a p s j o r  S t o r in g  f r e s h  <(PnfnnN. -
farm gate sales and sales at local farmers markets. ' •  n - , '
‘The public can buy food in good faith, there is a lot of ^''^^ysgood to rnnt _̂_  _ , .




e Front ends 
® Tune ups 




Bradbury points to the products from the Vantreight and towel draped ®kaUow
fjimi^ aFj fvamnles ofthe aualitv wares farmers are •,, , «esh shnckeri „ tnem;
aiopsftanddainsiiiselling on the Peninsula. -
can rest assured.
mu^els,J - - i
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY • LOANER CAR AVAILABLE
McTavish & East Saanich Rd.
‘•ttey have to go through a pr^^^^
Canadian Ow!«cD fiiO$sitAXB>












D u v e t s  * ...50%FcadicrFill 
100% Gmon Shell
IW.$99.99 R%$J097)9 Rfi> $129,99





•  5 & lk l Coburti ® 36''' x 45"
(NAp^  -  vinyl siding cmj be a it is easy t<) install, durable and
blessing by helping to preserve the long-lzsting.
a^jearance of older homes both By dioosmg vinyl siding to protect
now and many years down the line an older home, you can save money
In addition, vinyl adiiig offers the aswdl i^time. Vinyl siding is w tu-
low maintenance advantages of new ally m abteiiancel^, requiring a
construction materials. simpte hose cleaning once in a /  . ,
i  Many accents and trims are avail- wWle. And the money saved can be /
able to complement the Ê Jpeai-ance used for othei-expensive reslora-
ofa home. Details around windows, tions inside ttie home. .  ̂ ^
sunbursts.dentil molding, i>edi- Features to look for in vinyl siding
j menls, fish scale shingles and a va- including weatheiability, scratch re-
® rietyofprofiles are all available to sistance and a range of color
create or restore a home. choices. Wlien choosing wnyl sid-
Vinyl siding in engineered to be ui  1MiuiiK 111 — i%I. always use an experienced
/  beautiful and deliver exceptional quaVified installer and a select a
j)erformance and durability. IVoftJS- : product and company witJi a proven
sional contractors select it because reput ation.
X We offier a complete selection of.. 
“ Dried FlowersX /
® Silk Flowers 
» Parchment 
/Flovvei’sX;/:X:/';X 
•  Ums by 
Designer Pottery 
« Garden Benches 
and Sculptures 
We cu$hm ; X, ’ 
d e s ^ n : d ry  ftp m l  j |  
arratigem&nfs & . , .  .XXft"
wrmihsfo suit 
your decetn
2168 KEATING X RD. 652*8847
' f t
s
\   ̂ / f t / '  ‘ (V
! x .14
('X-■ ■■ (ft
' ' ' ' 1 V' '
X;X
'i'-
f t ' ' / ; f t ■. 4/
f t ?
■■■■, , ■ / ■ .  f t  ,x f t
f f t f t . f t . ' i ,  ^ ■Xf t I ;
/  / ' / f t j ' f t : , ; ' f t  f t
■ ' ' X f t
. y ‘
" ? " x?
X f t ' f t
WE DO 
WINDOWS
-  Roplocornonl Vinyl or Aluminum Wim
: ''dows ■; /,;x
-  Storm windows and Doors
-  Replace Broken (foagy) Sealed Units 
;-Roll.Scropns ■'X;
-  Window ond Door Screens
frxxx, ::,|ForoTre©-E$timtifr«
, '  ■ ,Call Kurty' or"T»ny;<cat' ',
 J ; :
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Coiiiiel! wants a say ,
Central Saanich council is taking action 
on the provincial program of aerial pesti­
cide spraying.
The council is taking the lead from the 
municipality of North Saanich and is mak­
ing a resolution to the Union of B.C. Mu­
nicipalities recommending that the union 
urge the provincial government to amend 
provincial legislation to authorize local gov­
ernments to regulate and prohibit aerial
pesticide spraying within their boundaries.
The council hopesthis will give the coun­
cil some say as to whether and how much 
aerial spraying occurs within the munici­
pality.
Tower issue gees to public
The long-standing issue of a Clearnet 
telecommunications tower’s location on pri­
vately owned land at 8051 Central Saanich 
Road will go to a public hearing some time
at the end of the summer, Central Saanich 
council decided June 26.
Council had asked Clearnet in January to 
move the pole to the “location 3” site in a 
p l a n n i n g  report. Clearnet came back to 
council June 26 to argue that the present 
site would be the least damaging to the area.
Clearnet representatives said they were 
quite willing to incorporate council’s other 
January requests, including painting the 
pole a darker color to make it blend in vvith 
its surroundings, planting fast-growing 
trees in front of it and changing the pole’s
top to a tapered, less obtrusive shape.
The planning report’s location 3 involved { 
moving the pole west of the existing site 
nearer the highway. Clearnet representa­
tives told council that would involve re­
moving up to 17 trees and would destroy 
some of the farm property’s grazing land.
After the plan is endorsed, municipal 
staff will drav/ up the two bylaws necessary 
for each of the two choices.
Those interested will be able to address 
the issue at a public meeting in August or 
September.
L e t us  he lp  yo u  p ro te c t y o u r fa m ily ’s fu tu re
A ; *
•D isab ility  Insurance 
* Gritical lllness Insurance
102-9838 Fourth Street, Sidney
G eL Y an ia tia BHB
Yamaha 2  HP o u tb o a rd s '
Yamaha Service and W arranty 
G enuine Yam.aha Parts a  /
Yamaha .Pbw er Lease /  Power Loan 
: Q ua lity  M arineAccessories f t "  f t  ft? ;/
iSLANDYMMi
Marino Sales&S«ndce
l l - I O i a g  WteOflnvaW t»k «sJ, SiiisM>y 
f  (McDonald Induotrial Parttj
A i m m m h ' :  :6ss -92® s
Enter your name at the participating businesses on this page for a c 
one week holiday for two in beautiful. Puerto Valiarta. Mexico. Gbnte^«
ii:
 ̂ .....  ^
 Peninsula^  -   ̂ ^  ^
M
D o f i t M s k ] p Y m i r C h m w t ^ 4 ^  
In t ro d u c in g  N a ils  b y  H e ik e : for ony....... $ 3 0
T  H I  I S A  ■ i  O b2o ; ' S A  V  I N C  S iF o r  ! m li v ijlu a l IrivoHt ors Kelly A. OglowMOli llcvK’dn Avii. 
Si.in.y.U.C.Vl!i;iX5
B CICs B Mutual Funds 656-8797 book your appointment now, ca ll. 
ir-riM jliy ;ifwww.i‘ilwiir<l iiiiK'H.r̂ iiiMombor CIFFI  Bonds B RRSPs
I  Stocks BRRirs
Edward Jomies
SpiaUim liMlUbUud iHvr»U*r«
Summer is finaily here! 
Got your <v - I'fft
ft'■’ /ft?
Jp r u G x
STOKE
NEW srtm  HOURS:
Mon.- Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, • Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sun. & Holidays to a.m.to 6 p.m.
7 U 3 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652-8815  
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY ^ ’■.'I
f t fa lfS a io i^  I Sculnium UNairiLjjipqiligM ^




O n l y  1 4  D a y s  S ta r t  t o  F in is h
#2 ft 7816 E Saanich Rd. 
(Beside Prairie Inn) 
,6 5 2 -6 9 3 9 ,:  ;.ft::
't /
INITECSIteTY' "
S A LE S  &  D IS T IU B U rO R S
/•Stock tHnks • Rotary ixilldr 
• Farm Foncing«Pushcarl® • Tull Forks
• I ” !!*!!!?!! ! ! i l ; //ft
21H0 KeatiiH! X-kond Victoria U,C. VHM2Art 
(35(1) !H4-2D7li (ahOl'B-tl-atTa
'.x'V.
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The rhythm of the drums, swirl of color­
ful traditional costumes and smells of bar­
becued salmon will welcome visitors to the 
7th annual Watanmay Intertribal Powwow 
on August 4, 5 and 6 at Tsartlip Park, 800 
Stelly’s Cross Road. The grand enti-y kick­
ing off the event will be held on Friday, Aug. 
4 at 7 p.m. Grand entry happens again on 
Saturday, at 1 and 7 p.m., and at 1 p.m. on 
Sunday.
The events include dance competitions 
featuring groups of all ages, from tots to el­
ders, along with drum contests. Along with 
the singers, dancers and competitions there 
will be stalls offering native art and craft 
items. And there will be a host of cultural 
foods, such as barbecued salmon, Indian 
tacos, clam chowder, bannock (fried bread) 
and more.
The Watanmay Powwow is in memory of
Alice ‘‘Watanmay’’ Sampson, a well-loved 
and respected community member.
“Every year we have special events,’’ said 
Angel Sampson, “And this year is no excep­
tion. On Saturday, Sept. 5, we will have a 
wedding at 11 a.m. — and if you are not fa­
miliar with our culture, this will be a very 
special experience.”
On Saturday there is also a memorial 
giveaway at 1:30 p.m. and a Samoan Fire
Knife dance at 10 p.m.
For those not familiar with a powwow, it 
is important to know this is an event for the 
w'liole family, and is drug and alcohol-free. 
Please bring along a lawn chair or blanket 
to sit on. If there are any questions on pro­
tocol, master of ceremonies Peter Anthony 
will be on hand during the day to answer 
them, to avoid any embarrassment or to 
avoid offending anyone.








IXRules; All entries must be received by August 15,2000 to qualify. _  
Judges’ decision is final. All employees and tfieir families of the §
Peninsula News Review and participating businesses and all ^
—  persons under 18 years are prohibited from entering this i  s: ' / /
contest Certain conditions apply. Prize must be accepted as " f t  f t
presented. Travel must be completed before April, 2001 l f t ; i
—  {excluding December 12,2000 to January 10,2001 inclusive). ®
Prize does not include taxes or personal expenses. Prize is non- 1  , •
changeable/non-transfeiable/has no cash value. Space subject to “  f t /  
availability. Must book no later than 2 weeks prior to depaturc. |
i  Drop this form at any or w e rarnupaim ^  / v i ^ r on this page. ^
- '  ft - * *>r a chance to v\/inftan ali-inciusive 
test ends August 16, 2000.
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Men's & Ladies' Casuals
Don’t Forget
L  1  1  I  I  I
Quality Consignment Clothing 
for Men & Women 
Featuring Factory Clearings
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B.C. Summer Games are coming up. 
Look fo r  local athlete^s latest results.
Peninsula
S p o r t s
Sports scores to pass along?
C o n ta c t  B o d  M c L e a n  
p h o n e : 656-1151  
f a x :  6 5 6 -5 5 2 6  
e m a i l :  p e n re v ie w @ v in e w s g ro u p .c o m
Slrnliciff giitlers geld and sliver
Hodlî cLean
Peninsula News Review
Peninsula Track’s Blake 
Strukoff, 14, earned six 
provincial medals compet­
ing in the B.C. junior De­
velopment Championships 
in Surrey last weekend, July 
15 and 16.
Four of the medals were 
gold and two silver.
I Preparing for the B.C. 
Summer Games, Strukoff 
gained momentum with 
three personal best (PB) 
performances. vft
ft His winning time in the 
300 metre hurdle, 44.5 sec­
onds, was both his best ever 
and ialsd the fifth best per- 
fonhance on the provincial 
top ten all-time list.
In the 100 metre hurdles, 
his gold medal time of 14.6 
seconds was a PB, as was 
his 5.30 metre winning leap 
in the long jump.
Having to dash from his 
300 metfe hurdle win to the 
pole vault pit to be included 
in that event likely spoilt his 
chances of another PB, but 
did hot prevent him from 
winning a fourth gold medal 
with a leap of 2.90 metre.
StrukpH picked up the 
two silver medals with his 
time of 12,6 seconds in the 
100 metre sprint final, and 
his throw of 10.13 me:tfe in 
the shot put event.
; Tbrii Shaw, 15; competing 
in his fir^ provincial charh- 
pionship event,/ earned a
bronze medal in the javelin, 
with a distance of 37.50 me­
tre .
Shaw added two fifth 
place ribbons with a PB in 
the 1500 metre steeple­
chase with a time of 6 min­
utes 19.5 seconds.
In other track news. Pen 
Track’s Lindy Payne, 18, 
earned a fifth place in the 
javelin event with a throw of 
39.75 metre, at the Cana­
dian Junior National Cham­
pions hips in Montreal.
While this throw was be­
low her PB, it was enough 
to qualify her to compete in 
the Canada vs. United 
States Internatibnal Junior 
Match later this week, also 
in Montreal.
P e n to s u /a  N e w s  s ;
Four Peninsula-area Under 
14 Soccer players have 
ft broui^t home bronze medals 




Peninsula residents Justin 
Bones, Shawn Foster and Je­
remy McDermitti along with 
Salt^riiig Islander Jimmy Sev­
ern, were members of the 
Lower Vancouver Island Se­
lects Team (LVI), which en­
tered tlie tournament as the Is­
land champ after a 4-1 win over 
Nanaimo Selects in May. At 
the Provincials, LVI tied its first 
game 04) against last year’s 
champions. North Delta. LVI 
suffered a 1-0 setback in its
second match, despite pufyl^ ft 
ing and;/ outshboting / a " stote;' 
born Kelowna Selects teanifr 
ftte ganie Surrey
Metrb,TVI again dbmmated", 
but lost 14);this; time due to a 
X cbhtebversia) pen- t̂y lack câ  
whicfo Smfey converted into 
ite only goal.
; ft /With only one point in tlie ; 
round robin, LVI met Kelowna 
in tlie bronze medal game. 
This time, LVI found its scor­
ing touch with a convincing 4- 
0 win, assisted by domination 
of the mid-field by Foster and 
McDermitt and relentless at­
tacking runs from strikers Sev­
ern and Bones. All the goals 
came from the Peninsula area 
contingent, with Jeremy Mc­
Dermitt scoring into the cor­
ner of the net on a free kick 
early in the game, and Jimmy
Severn teilbwing up vtith t^
; consecutive goals befbre half; 
time. Justin Bones put the 
game beyond reach‘early in 
the tecbnd haft wthfr 
volley past the /  Kelowna 
keeper. Coaches Mike Flynn 
and Roman Zacka were 
pleased with the result, noting; 
the team only/allowed t\TO 
goals in four games, and with a 
few breaks in round-robin 
could just as easily have been 
bringing home silver or gold. 
The boys now get a well-de­
served summer break, al­
though a number of the “A” 
Cup LVI team members, in­
cluding Bones and Severn, will 
cbntinue training as members 
of the U14 Soccer Team repre­
senting Zone 6 in the BC Sum­
mer Games, July 27-30 in Vic- 
ft'-'toria,
’0 . 0 - .  1? J
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Xan Caritttth, 21, riding Comic, placed second in her 
category at the Vlctoria-Saanich Dressage Festival.
L o c a l r id e rs  h ig h  q u a lity
Peninsula Nevvs Review
The Yictoria-Saanich 
Canadian Dressage Owners 
and Riders Association 
(CADORA) Dressage Festi­
val took place last weekend 
under a hot sun and a per­
fect blue sky.
The Canadian Equestrian 
Federation (CEF) and the
Pacific Rim shows ran con­
currently, offering the _45 
riders opportunities to ride 
several tests each.
The judges were Dr. Joy 
Longley, CEF Senior judge 
from B.C. and Trip Harting, 
American Horse Show A^ 
sociation (AHSA) and CEF 
Senior judge from Califor­
nia. Both judges were quick 
to new quality when they
saw it, and even awarded 
some riders with 9 out of 10.
Several tests earned per­
centages in the 70s, (good 
Olympic results are around 
80) and there were no 
scores under 50 per cent.
Contrary to past competi­
tions, the basic classes had 
fewer competitors whereas 
the medium and pony 
classes had an increase, as 
did the freestyles.
In addition, the numer­
ous spectators could watch 
different categories such as 
Pr'ix St. Georges, Federa­
tion Equestrian Interna­
tional (FED Young Rider, In- 
termediare I and II tests as 
well as one Grand Prix test 
ridden by Libby Naylor.
The show organisers 
welcomed riders from the 
Lower Mainland and up-Is- 
land, offered this competi­
tion, one of only two CEF 
national ft comfietitions on 
Vancouver Island, tb local 
riders as a nieans of assert­
ing themselves nationally.
Some of the results: 
Basic 2 Jr High Point - 
Nicola Boehm on Aliane, 
Reserve (Res.) Chelsea 
Staschuck on Prompter’s 
Fury. Basic 2 Open High 
Point - Jodi Morrison on 
Phinesse, Res. Ruth Uck on 
Double Eagle. Medium 
ft" AidultAmateuf High 
: Sarjdi Kidd bii Nyurga!'FEI 
X Jr. High Point -Jen Eitutis 
bn Maestro. Advanced High 
Point - Nano Nagle on Vis­
count, Res. Xan Griffiths on 
Comic. Freestyle Basic Di­
vision High Point - Nicola 
Boehm on Aliane. Freesfyle 
Advanced Division High 
Point- Sarah Kidd on 
Nyurga.
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Peninsula News Review
The Aboriginai Sports 
Development Centre 
(ASDG) is out of the mark 
and running.
Dane niorne, manager of 
coaching and program devel­
opment is working to get sport 
programs to aboriginai atliletes 
and coaches from local to the 
provincial and national levels.
Tliorne said the ASDG was 
the direct result of many hours 
of time and energy’ donated by 
local chiefs and other Aborigi­
nal spokesmen such as Wayne 
Morris, Ivan Morris, Tom 
Sampson, Sammy Sam and 
Gordon Hansen.
Tie actual building, which
overlooks Brentwood B ŷ, is “After tlie game is done, you
built m accordance to the w  r.fp ” np cnirt ------------ .r— ----------
Coast Salish traditional programs focus on tlie. Brentwood Bay at the end of Stelly’s Cross Road.
’^TOoiS'saidtheaimofthe Currently the ASDC Iws
nrommsattheASDCistonot tional sports, such as war ca- two day camps set up, one for
only train the athletes using dahon of respect for tlie ganies , toeing, as well as mainstream July 31, which will be hosted at
S S a l  w a y f/u t also to *“ f s p o r e  such as soccer and ba^ the ASDE, and the other. Au-
h u M g o o d p eto  nalsporttnmeaddetes. ,  g S S S t S S
tion in Terrace, B.C. Both 
camps are open to aboriginal 
atlile1/es; boys and girls ages 12 
to 18 years, as Weil as aborigi­
nal coaches who can attend 
Level I and 11 Theory coaching 
clinics offered by the National 
Coaching Certification Pro­
gram (NCGP). The coaching / 
programs will be taught by 
NCCP natipnal level coaches.
T i R E L A N D
Peninsula Brake &  Tire
" Y o u r  I N I e i g h b o u r h o o d  S e r v i c e  C e n t r e "  
#1 -  2061 M alaview , Sidney (near Slegg Lumber)
t
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ExSreihe S q u irls  w in  b rrin ze  a t provin
Tlie Central Saanich jand 
Penlnsuia’s Extreme 2 
team finished the sW  , 
son with a bronze at the 
provincials, which was 
hosted this year In 
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The Central Saanich and 
Peninsula’s Extreme 2 team 
of 11 and 12 year old girls 
capped a great season on the 
weekend of July 8 and 9 by fin­
ishing with a bronze at the 
Softball B.C. Sctuirt 'C’’provin­
cial finals.
Tie 15-leam tournament, 
hosted this year by Victoria 
(Dmgford). saw Extreme earn 
victories against teams from
Vancouver, tsawwassen, 
Cbciuitlam, Langley and North 
Vancouver before losing to tlie 
first and second place teams , 
from Richmond and North 
Vancouver.
The provincials marked 
the end to a season in which 
Extreme went undefeated in 
league play. Tiey were also 
undefeated in the 20-team dis- 
ti'ict finals in Duncan, and fin- 
islied with gold and silver in 
twoniid-season tournaments,
“Tliese girls were an ab-
supported ere. anollier, and
ft°He said that the girls beP™'<' 
worked hard all year and he 
felt they deserved a medal at 
the tournament, though he 
said he thought tlie girls would 
have preferred a gold.
And he finished by saying,
"Tic team chemistry could 
not have been better. "Hie 
girls were always eager to 
learn and to improve, always
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THI ' 474̂ ^
ft S P E E D V ^ A Y ft2207  Mllltttroam Rd.i 
^  PREE.'iTTuNPER"ADULTS $12 V0UTH8 1 t-iy/SENIORS $B
if
Peninsula Community Services is ajjain accepting applica­
tions for volunteers interested in the Lay-Counseliing Training 
Program. The prograrh involves 250 hours of experiential and 
theoretical training between September 2000 to June 2001. 
Applications are available from Receptiorv at the Peninsula 
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3 8 1 - 6 6 6 8
100 Aldersmltli PI.
(Nelson Square)
Next to Admirals Walk, 
close to Thrifty Foods
The best reference gets the job
C A L L  T H E  W A S P  
P R O F E S S I O N A L -  
W e ’II send them packing!
3 B 2 ,
GET'-SnO O FF IF  YO O  IVlENTiOt>^ T H IS  A D .
I
m
A good reference can seal 
an employer’s decision to 
hire you — a bad reference 
can stop you from getting 
the job.
Besides wanting to know 
how you performed your 
past job duties, employers 
also ask; Are you able to get 
along with others/work 
within a team? Do you take 
initiative and are you moti­
vated? Are you trustworthy 
and honest? Do you show 
up to work every day, on 
time? Do you have a positive 
attitude? Are you willing to 
go the extra mile?
A work reference relates 
to job performance and lets 
the employer know about 
your skills, abilities, level of 
experience and personal 
qualities as related to work.
A personal/character ref­
erence, always from some­
one other than a past em­
ployer, provides the em­
ployer with information on 
what you are like as a per­
son; Although this doesn’t 
address what you’d be like 
as ah employee, it does give 
the :ernployer sonie' infp^ 
mation about you.
The rule of thumb is to 
have three verbal, work-re- 
lated references; df you 
don’t have three, you can in- 
:cludea personal/character 
reference but work refer­
ences are more valuable to 
an employer in order to de­
termine what you’re like on 
the job' It’s also important 
to haye at least one, and up 
to three, written references.
A current or previous em­
ployer who can speak about 
your work habits, skills and 
abilities is the strongest ref­
erence you can have. Be­
sides oral references, it’s 
also a good idea to get writ­
ten references from previ­
ous eniployers.
A personal/character ref- 
erence is someone who can 
speak positively about your
personal qualities and traits. 
Use a coach, friend of the 
family or teacher. Make 
sure you do not use friends 
or relatives because their 
opinions are usually quite 
subjective and they could
It’s extremely important 
that your references will be 
able to say positive things 
about you because what 
they say largely influences a 
potential employer’s deci­
sion to hire you or not. 
Make sure you chose some­
one you’re absolutely cer­
tain will give you a good re­
ferral. If you have doubts, 
use someone else.
If you’ve babysat, mowed 
lawns, played on a sports
Make sure you choose someone you're 
absolutely certain w ill give you a good 
referra l: I f  you M v e  doubts,
else. : "■' ■'■■"■/-:■■
unintentionally divulge in­
formation too personal to re  
veal to an employer
If you can’t get a good ref­
erence from a past em­
ployer, use a cp-workerwhb; 
can speak positively about 
your skills, abilities and 
work habits, preferably 
5 someone in a position se/ ; 
nior to the pne ydu w^
This isn’t as effectiye'as a re­
ferral from a previous su­
pervisor but it’s better than 
ho reference at all; Be pre- 
par ed to answer questions 
as to why you couldn’t get a 
reference from that em­
ployer. Be honest and tell 
the employer v/hat steps 
you’ve made to correct the 
situation or problem.
Tell your references you 
are looking for work, ex­
actly what types of positions 
you are applying to and 
what skills and qualities the 
employer will be looking for. 
This gives your reference a 
better idea about what 
needs to be emphasized 
when speaking about you. 
Ask your reference what 
they might say if an em­
ployer called for a recom­
mendation.
teani or had a paper route 
and did the job well, you 
used skills and demon­
strated traits valuable to an 
employer. Ask the person 
who supervised you if they 
would write a letter of refer­
ence and if the>̂  would be 
willing to be an oral refer­
ence as well. Volunteering is 
another effective way to 
gain not only references but 
work experience as well.
Always get permission 
from the person you want to 
use as a reference. Chances 
are that individual will say 
yes but you need to make 
sure.
When you begin your job 
search, make sure you call 
your references and remind 
them you’re looking for 
work and to expect calls 
from potential employers. 
It’s important they’re not 
caught off guard and are 
prepared to give good infor­
mation about yoii.
Make sure your refer­
ences’ phone numbers are 
current and correct. An em­
ployer might pass you over 
for a job if they can’t contact 
your references.
With written references, 
keep the original document 
in a plastic cover and make 
copies from it. This will save 
you from accidentally giving 




Services volunteers- helped 
BC Ferries celebrate jts 
40th anniversary, and came 
home with more than 
$1,000 for its Youth Centre.
The funds came from a 
by-donation hot dog sale 
aboard the Spirit of Vancou­
ver Island June 9 during the 
40th anniversary party.
It hasn’t been decided yet 
how the money will be 
used.
“We’re looking at creat­
ing a fund [for programs 
and activities] where the 
kids decide how the money
will be used,’’; said Isobel 
Mackenzie, executive direc­
tor for PCS.
PCS volunteer board . 
- member Ruth Elvey said it 
'was a good partnership, and 
a pleasant, outcome for PCS.
“BC Ferries is a very im­
portant part of life on the 
Saanich Peninsula,’’ she 
said. "Many of the people 
employed by BC Ferries 
live on the Peninsula, so 
they can be close to their 
work. We also know that 
many local jobs have been 
created in services to sup­
port the Swartz Bay termi­
nal and the people it brings 
to the area."
m o r e  s p a c e
Info line 
474-20261652 Island Hwy.
2 5 , 0 0  O S  q .  F I . o f  S 1 y  I e
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Lessens in ClDWiispeali for Dr. Dave
t age 55. Patch Adams 
is a social revolution-
  . ary. A dreamer with­
out the time to dream.
Sleeping only three or four 
hours a night, he is driven by 
a mission improbable. Not 
satisfied to simply establish 
The Gesundheit! Institute in 
West Virginia, a hospital free 
from insurance companies, 
unhappy patients and up­
tight doctors, he has also
Dr. Dave: “Can you explain your concept of fun death?"
Patc/i.- “Death gets a lot of bad press. Doctors look at it 
as a therapeutic failure while patients are tauglit to dread it. 
W îy not make dying a glorious swan song rather than a mo­
rose and lonely event?
For most of this century, birth was a lonely event with 
the mother in pain and alone in a hospital room with a 
masked doctor. Now it is more celebratory as we have 
birthing classes and fathers and friends involved. Why not 
have deathing classes to prepare us for death? Why not a 
celebration of being together before we die, rather than af- 
I  ter the fact?
I .. Dr. Dying is that process a few minutes before death 
j . when the brain is deprived of oxygen; everything else is
fnrnotmavarthouahlsun- - - ^ Potc/t; The Happy Hooker, so to speak.”
p o * he-dta™ worn red Hnt in his belly button if it gener- f lr  'Tell me about the phplcians and other care-
atpfl a lano-h') givers you W ill use at your hospital.
W h e r fh in  speak Russian (the only word he knew was ^CafeBivers w to  are
“Dr. Zhivago”) he preferred to speak Clown. His passport faniilies w £ hve ^ than $3,000 per y . .
was a photo of himself sporting a massive red rubber nose. Dave: $30,00._ Is that a typo.
water) with Russians in the street. He danced with them, Pafc/i; “Not at all. Furtherniore, thousands of doctors
giggled and sang with them. He visited hospitals and or- have applM to wo J  at the hospital for that meager amoun^
phanages and laughed for two weeks with Russian children They appreciate that *  where they c
and sddiers alike. He has returned each year to Russia. practice medicine as it was meant to be.̂ _  ̂ _
But not all is joy and mirth. T o u c h e d  b y  th e  plight o f D^^Daw^Tmally Patch, I must ask, did you reallŷ ^̂
some orphans who were atthe mercy of soulless W f r ie  ; ypi^ b ac l^e  of thaP”
was determined to build his own orphanage to protect these M k  ^ L v e  not going
kids W h e n  it comes to orphaiis, this clown is dead serious. Dr. Dave. Ohgeez... Patch ...d o n t...p u re  g ‘ S
E a c h  fall he returns with adarge troupe ofbuilders/doc- to .. hold off now ... sheesh ... I  woulmlia^ ^
how do you support your various projects?” /^fcfe“But;hpw mudi fun would that have been? Usten, 
£i^fc/if “Since the mbvie/it has (become nluch edsm̂  ̂ T y o ^ a n t apahnterpew,
f^ n (d )rh is e  r do frlbt o f hutwbiking and conduct various i  w m Russia this fal for a wuple o
Dcwe; “As opposed to workshops.” Dr. Zhivago.
Patch: “It’s not work to me. It’s a passion.” Patch: Perfect. Let s send in the clowns.
iger r'aw  by
a m m m s
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WHAT: Artisans— a 
show of some of the Is­
land’s best iradl^onal 
and contemporary arts 
and crafts.
WHO; Local artists and 
artisans showing off 
their worii. Spon^red 
by the Peninsula Com­
munity Arts Coiincll. 
WHÔ : Arts and crafts 
on sale every day until 
August 20,9:30 a.m. to 
.5p.ih.
WHEHE: Annex Hoorn of 
Sanscha Hall, 2243 
Beacon Ave.
The stock moves qtdckly during the sale; 
the artists, however, keep the shelves 
filled  with fresh work, so repeat visitors 
always fin d  something new.
•fli ft.' ' ' fi




B y the time you read this, Artisans 2000  { will have been oup 
and running for five days.
But as I write this col­
umn, Sanscha Hall annex is 
awasfrmpotiery/febrie;^ 
sculpture, paintings and a 
mixture of crafts — the re-
. . PeninsuUt Art Beat
suits of some very creative 
and whimsical minds!
Terris Frampton and her 
crew of Kathy Guthrie, Au­
relia Jacobsen, Colleen 
Frampton, Glenda Roach, 
Sheila Carnegie, Joyce 
Rhodes, Tracey Walker, 
June Slack, Pat King, Rose 
Davidson, Chris Broadbent, 
Larry Cross and Brad 
Franklin will transform the 
hall so each artist’s work 
. ca;n be viewed.
; : When; 'you 
ishovv, a “Ijiue thenie’rŴ  ̂
very evident to you. Often it 
happens that athernie devek
ops as the items are 
brought in. A large blue 
painting by Thomas Daw­
son started the theme and 
soon a lovely handwoven 
rug by Aida Oegema was 
placed on the floor nearby. 
Joan Wotherspoon’s blue 
quilt over a rocking chair 
and some striking cobalt 
blue pottery and a few pil­
lows completed the centre 
piece:
Then the rest of the show 
started to take shape. It 
takes three full days to have 
everything ready for the 
opening on Saturday.
There: are many new 
haimes this year: two are 
sculptors, one working; in 
; clay :ahd tlie pth 
Jud ihiG hr r’s: clay h h in ^  
always draw attention and
A winery being built in 
Saanichton W ill include 
Coast Salish artistry in both 
the architectural design and 
ongoing operation.
Victoria Estate Winery 
president Eric von Krosigk 
and Andy Paul of Seven 
Roses Developments an­
nounced the signing of a 
memorandum of under­
standing June 19, to pro­
mote the cultural history 
and art of the Coast Salish 
through the winery project.
"We hope that through
the art of the Coast Salish 
people we can increase cul­
tural understanding among 
all those who visit Victoria 
Estate Winery,” said Paul, 
of the Tsartlip native band.
The new winery is being 
built at the corner of West 
Saanich and Keating Cross 
Road near Butterfly Gar­
dens. More than a million 
tourists pass the corner 
each year because of the 
Butchart Gardens and But­
terfly Gardens.
“In addition to the winery
and vineyard experience, 
these thousands of tourists 
from many countries will be 
able to see first hand the 
creation of the ancient and 
unique art forms of the 
Coast Salish people,” said 
von Krosigk.
Having an on-site, carving 
shed so visitors can watch 
native carvers in action is 
also being looked into. The 
Victoria Estate Winery ex­
pects to begin vineyard 
preparation before the end 
of the year.
Beverly Petow’s metal work 
creates a strong presence in 
any room.
This year, it seems to me, 
is the best ever for fibre arts 
in Artisans. The room is 
filled with jean quilted jack­
ets, handwoven rugs and 
blankets, table linens in 
bright and colorful fabrics, 
teddy bears — some that 
will fit in a thimble to some 
that are a huggable size — 
and all have personalities.
There are items with a 
cat theme and there is a spe­
cial Christmas corner so 
you can tuck away some 
early items!
The stock mbyes quickly; 
dbring the sale; the artists, 
however, keep the shelves 
filled with fresh work, so re­
peat visitors always find 
something new.
This will be the last year 
for Artisans in the Annex 
Room of Sanscha Hall.
Everyone who has 
worked on the show is look- 
ing forward to the new 
building with belter light- 
ing, electrical services and a 
dry ceiling! The new facili­
ties will attract other arts 
events that now pass us by.
Artisans is an opportunity 
to sec some of the best 
work of Island artists. The 
show is sponsored by the 
Community Arts Council, 
and any profits from A rti­
sans go toward other visual, 
literary or performing arts 
events the Council sponsors 
or helps throughout the 
. year.
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BONGRATUUTIONS TO ANDY JONES,
I this years’ winner of the coveted LUXTON 
IRONHORSEboltbucide.
The Luxton ironHorse executive would like to extend their heartfelt 
thanks to those who donated their time, energy end support to make 
this years event an unprecedented success!
Stove Drano Harlcy-Davidson Ltd.
Canadian Biker Magazine 
Molson Breweries 
isiand Bakery 
The Metchosin Farmers'Institute 
Emcee Ken Himes 
Antique Farm Equipment and Blacksmith Societies 
The Western Shop 
Phoenix Cycle 
S & M Cycle 
Red Lion Inn, Port Angeles •
Merino and Rodin (Trial Lawyers)
B & C Meats,
Robyns Trucking ,
Wilson Foods 
R, Dodd Trucking 
Tim and Toni Bunyan 
Fred Cliidlow 
Hostess Frilo Lay 
R, Vowlea Contracting 
ft Triumph Tiophlos 
Konco Motorcycle and A,TV 
S G Power 
Metchosin Auto Repair 
100.3 ttioQ, The now X 01.3, AM 000 
Davlfii Computer Consulting 
:, Quiii'aTooStvirts ' ft ,
Victoria City Police Motorcycle Drill Team 




Rule lor Sigl.1 . ;
A nd  also our numorous volunteors.
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5550  West Saanich Road" ,479-8349
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5  
p.m. Friday fo r inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney,
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to penreview® 
vinewsgrpup.com.
Alls & Crafts
Call to Artists - Island Vi­
sions Juried Art Show. Pre­
sented by the Community ? /  
Arts Council, Oct. lT20.Ju-
HERMAN® by Jim Unger
“1 don’t care if you did miss She last bus... .
30. Registration forms avail­
able after July 30. Call 650- 
7400 for details.
Ceramics in Sidney! Adult 
and children’s classes. Also 
avail^le ifbr birthday:par-ft'
learn to network and in­
crease your business expo­
sure. Call BevMcIvor(65B 
0608) or Misty Watson (652- 
4347)for niore.; ; /
ties. Call Sarah at 655-1836 . . •
for more info. Sidney A?
common concern of manag­
ing pounds sensibly. Call 
Anne at 361-3535 for rhore 
information.
Tlie Pemnsiula Stroke Re­
covery Club welcomes
ft stroke; survivors and their, i
rfrtb attend-Mph-^' i hbyl' NAVfem
o m”hi meetings held from 113®Pichii;auly23a
vft: Saanich Peninsula -Tulista Park: For members Day Adventist Church, 9300Artslarid: Crafts
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I'l/ft
the t  Brentwood Gul 
Centre, 1209 ClarkeJ Road; 
Brentwood Bay. Guest 
speakers, workshops, > re- ; 
source library and a chance 
to network with talented 
painters, sculptors, potters, 
jewelers, etc. Call Brenda at 
652-9329 for info or to take 
part in the Spring 2000 
show."'
fee provided. Contact: Lyall 
Copeland, 652-3016.
ft
.     Klds&Yositli
■ p — » c _ j ^
sure monitoring (1:15 to 2
p.m.); manicures (first and 
tWrd Mondays); pedicures
(second and fourth Mon- upcoramg yo_uth__cons.^-
. - - ■
days); reflexology.
Artisans, nowf entering the 
7th year at Sanscha Hall, Hope, a cancer support 
S id n e y li^ ^ a jo r l^ fc ^
of traditional and contê ^̂ ^̂  Rest Haven Lodge, 2281
Mills Road, 7:30 - 9 p. m.
l i . .
Phone and web banking. 
Easier. Easter.
Always open.
G ill us now anil kci a personal, racp- 
by'Step Introduction to the slmpliciiy 
of bankinR by the phone or the web. 
Wc’ll sitjn you up, explain how easy it 
is, nnd Bet you RoinKl Tltcn you’ll be 
checking your accounts, vtansfeninB 
funds, paying bills nnd ittore. Wlterever 
you are. Whenever you need us.
Wc'll be there.
Pay bills by phone
or the web to
win $100,000.
As a TD Bank or Canada Trust 
custoitrer, you are automatically 
entered in our $100,000 Grand Priie 
Draw when you pay a bill over the 
phone or via the web, Plus you could 
wind of 50 weekly priics of $100. 
Tire more you use the plwnc (sr tire 
web to pay your bills, the more 
chances you have to win!'" :
www.tdbttnk.ca www.c«n^^^
Or visit a TD Bank or Canada Trust DraOch.
Omlcilrunijv̂ ^
J BANK O  CanadaTrust
nily Arts Council at 656- 
7400 for information and 
registration dates.
Tlie Community An'ts 
Council has a list of artists 
who will give classes in 
painting, drawing, weaving, 
spinning and felting. Call 
656-7400, To find out more 
about your Community Arts 
Council, pick up a newslet­
ter in the Sidney Library or 
phone 656-7400.
Sidney HauciicrttftGuHd 
would like to welcome new 
members to its meetings, 
which are held on Monday 
afternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall
 
For more info. 656-0219 or 
658-1767.
TOPS (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) meets every 
Wednesday. Weigh-in 9 - 
9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 
10:30 a.m. at the Bethel Bap­
tist Church, 2269 Mills 
Road, Sidney, in the base­
ment. For information: 
Leslie, 655-3761.
Better BreatliersV Club, a 
respiratory support group 
(asthma, bronchitis, em* 
phyacmu, hay fever, etc.) 
meets the Iburlh Monday 
each month at 1:30 
p.m„Norgarden, . ...... „ , . 2300
m i uim u G n n ii,
2410 Mnlavlew Avenue, Sid- l!c? 
ncy Call Helen nt655.1876.
.' /' Business : ft '
BNI meetings are Fridays 
at 7:30 a.ni, at the Bliic Pe­
ter Pub. Come for breakfast.
Canadian Weight Awurc- 
ncBfl • Champs Club Inc. - is 
a weight loss support team 
that meets weekly, 0|)cn to
ment store, ECHO. Shifts 
available for after school or 
Saturdays. Hours for CAFF 
or experience for your re­
sume. Call Bonnie, 656- 
'.9771.::;': ."'ft.':;:./
Volunteer Prevention Ed- 
wcatprs needed for the 
Canadian Red Cross Abuse 
Prevention program G'alk 
to Teens). Intensive training 
provided, internship, ongo­
ing support. Call Sarah at 
995-3502.
Canada World Youth 
(non-profit) is bringing 16 
youths between 14 and 17 
years from across Canada 
and India to live and volun­
teer in the Saanich Penin­
sula this summer. CWY is 
seeking enthusiastic people 
to share their home with 
one Canadian and one In­
dian youth. Costs are cov­
ered. Please call 655-6365.
Sidney Prcschooh n 
member of the Vancouver 
Island Cooperative 
Preschool Association, is 
accepting children in to the 
4-ycai-olds' program for i:Iiiiu uviM w M ,\ j \k u lu „ - - r „ n  «r,c qqo<i
men, ladies and youths over Sepl. 2000, Call 6.)5-3333 .
the age of 10 who siiare a CON1TNI)EI)ONIWGK30
t i"
' r  ft.
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G R E A T  B U Y  •  S U IT E  P O T E N im L
I Well cared for, affordable, 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom 
starter or rental home. Living room, dining area, nice : 
family room with woodburner and. the entry 'evel ’ i ,, 
ground floor could easily be suited. A nice sunny lot in 5  vmume
a good neighbourhood and a short walk to Greenglade *  A w a f f l  
Elementary School makes this an ideal yoiing family 1
home. There is an attached garage, and externally, a , ;  e m a il: ft ianheath@isiand.Ret '. 
large workshop. The yard is flat and grassed. To the rear 
of the property is a park. Updates include the roof, hot 
1 water tank, kitchen and chimney liner. It is convenient 
I to the airport and Sidney. MLS $173,900.
9594 Epco, Sidney
SUPERLATIVE DEAN PARK LIVING
ft Impeccable elegance for the most discerning 
wishing entry level living & gorgeous landscaped 
gardens with south facing award winning private 
ft patio. Perfect layout with: formal living & dining 
ft) rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, feature kitchen 
open to a large family room with gas fire & door 
ft to the patio. Low cost heat recovery/exchange, 
ft Built in vac; .35 acre, small greenhouse, garden 
;  shed, u/g sprinklers, picture of flowering shrubs_& 
roses. Landscaped to perfection easy to maintain. 
I  MLS. $292,500.
8605 Kingcome Cres., Dean Park.
ic Brand New Rancher - $299,500
Sought after sem i-rura l Central Saanich ne ighbourhood .
★ Brand New View Home - $309,900
in  Saanich artistic custom , to  be bu ilt, p ick yo u r colors!
★ Build To Suit from - $155,500
"Dean Park" and "The Garden Estates" 1/2 to  3 1/2 acre 
hom e  sites.
ir  Surveys, Price Lists, Home Plan Books 
and more available!
Craig
M U M . WALTERS 
652-5098
''Over 23 Years Of A w arp -W m n in p  Service".
\  1  ̂ j- -I-  ̂ f ' a. •’ •
Townhouse
#12 - 7925 Simpson Rd.,
-ft.'ft'ftftftft, 'Saanichtonv ft.//';;:
$153,900
.T t i r e e f t / / ;b e d r o o m s ,  ft.two.
I ft bathroom s,' large ft living, ft d in ing  | 
J  room  . and k itc h e n ,, recently
.ft .'ft! ■ ft ft iftft 'ft. , 'ft ' ■ nainted, new  roo f, p ropane  .
fireplace,' rear/fenced,Yard.'ftParking’ for .tvvo vehicles, ftfarnily. oriented com plex
close to shopping &transp6rtati6rt.ft..,:ft.ft..','.;ft:'.<///'.. f t . ' ' f t ' f t - ' f t ' f t ' ' - / :  ''ft''' I
9957 Bessridge Place, Sidney ■
$171,900
Three ftbedrdom' rancher fton id 
dil-de-sac in l9'/9 with a ft S 
countiy stv'le kitcjien ftand liying-.J 
ft room/with wood'biirning'stdyeft.,-:
Ideal for'Children, large.’ fericed" 
garden a m p le . pa rk ing  ft fo r 
boat/RV,. Appliances/ included,;; . .. 







Q u a lity  fin ish ing  th ru 'o u l this custom 3 
bedroom , 3 bath 3200  sq.ft. hom e, Vau lted  
ce ilin g s , kitchen w ith  island &  fa m ily  room  
adjacent. Gamc.s room & den. M as ie r suite w ith  
awesom e cnsuiie . D ouble garage, n c a u tifu lly  
landscaped garden on a quiet cul-dc-.sac. E n joy  
ocean &  pastoral v iew s,
. ft' ' 'J e a i i ' B i i i m ' .




w w w .rtia lty v lc to rlu .c o in
ilpftESSlVEf=ARS!lY HORSE!
/■EleganL welLnn^intained.home.iwHh w ood siding S shake roof./1260 sq.ftr ori ■ 
m a in ,E a s /3 /hed ro pm s,:/L5 :ba lh i;b righ tftk itch en , d e ligh t^  d ir i in g :
/foom s. 'riivateft/imaslerft bedrbomft w ith /  & ensuileft balhioqm .
/upda ted  carpets, , lino, entry & patio doors, w indows S paint. Special features 
include central vac security system, gas fireplace & water heater. 8 6 0 ,sq jl. 
down, partly finished w ith 8' ceiling. Sunny fenced yard has inviting deck & 
ft patio. Separate 13' X 27'/workshdp. Carport a RV parking. Duplex-si/.e lot is 






2S81 0EACOM AVE„ SIDNEY
■;96.'.ft
Pretty Rancher in the Heart 
of Tanner Ridge
$259,000
■3 bedrooms,"2 batb immaculate one level livirtt}/on a 
lar(jcLlot w jth/m aturofr(!(?ti and Ifiridficapfj. The bright 
,ind light in terior design is coinplemthitiKJ w ith  a bay 
w in d o w  and rock fireplace in tiio  living room.- t-ovoly 
w in d o w  and floor coverings, large garagO; and extra 
storarje. Outdoors you will enjoy the patio  and sunny 
^garden. .Excellent locatlon /in  .an : arrm : o f /  quality 
homes. C a lh o d a y r /
laaiNMiiwiK
For/
Reach 13,796 liorhe.s every  
■ VVecdnesday and  F rid a y  in  
f  lid  P e n h is iila  N c iv s  R e v ie w
656-1151
FAX: 656-5526
DFH Real Estate Ltd. 
SIDNEY
H e a h o r  o l  ( Iu ‘ M o iiH i  
Wmdy Herrick
Team • s
iVopii UIBaa Oubue Tim ttm m s n t »wrf
///:;'"1)FH'SI’K1,1<S>S0I:,I/)'/'̂
/;/■''' )2 ;t .0 5"ft'ii it a 'i I'O; N ■
I’lHmi)! 65f>-()i;n Fitx: hnh'Tiaoa
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D o n 't  ju s t  d r iv e  by, its  
w o r th  t h e  t im e  to  
lo o k . W a lk in g  
d is ta n c e  t o  a ll S id ney  
a m e n it ie s .  F e a tu r in g  
l i v in g / d i n i n g  ro o m  area , 3 b e d ro o m  
o n  lis t  p r ic e  o f  $15 9 ,9 00 . M o t iv a te d  se lle r.
Beacon
A 'v 'i^ s S  
>’> 1
b u rn in g  
ra n c h e r
  ew * iw*4Mk «sf̂«BaaaeH»fc ̂S£i ® ? '  ̂< iSL
PeteoKofelynond Sarah Sts the 
proyd new owners o f ma 24evel^  •.«......... .. 1     >.....X........*1 I I .
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•Ŵ-S I iR e a ito . f n n - . mmam
W e  h o p e  Peter,
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of a new Probus Club of 
Brentwood Bay will be held 
at The Central Saanich Se­
nior Citizens’ Centre, 1229 
Clarke Road at 9.30 a.m. 
Thursday, July, 20. for mem­
bership requirements or 









OPEN S U M . 1 2 - 2
11104 Tanagor Road
3 bedroom, 3 bathroom split level 
home on 1.09 acres in boautilul 
Greonpark Esiaies, Living room, d in­
ing room & Kllohon with large eating 
area on main lovol. 3 bedroom & 2 
bath on upper level, Fam ily room, 
laundry & liaihroom down. Hugo 
sunny deck period  lor enlorto ln lng. 2 
car garage plus extra parking, 
Separata level onlry 2 bedroom Inlaw 
suite on lower level. $290,900,
~ b u i l ^ n¥ l 6 t
O ne a c re  cou n try  lo t In a rea  o f 
lin e  hom os. S lop ing  lo t Is  p a rt ia lly  
jro o d  and  Iro n ts  o n to  cu l-do-.sao, 
l.o t has  been  pore te s te d , P r ice d  
w e ll bo lo w  naaossod  va lu e . M LS 
140716, $130 ,900 ,
Peninsula Country Mar­
ket this Saturday, July 22 at 
the Saanich Fairground, 
1528 Stelly’s Crossroad in 
Central Saanich, 9 a.m. - 1 
p.m. every Saturday until 
October 7 (except only Sept. 
2, Labour Day weekend). 
Farm fresh produce.
breads, honey, arts & crafts, 
preserves, cut flowers, 
herbs, and the Kids Korral 
— feature entertainer July 
2 2 : Colleen Eelston. Want 
to be a vendor? Call Shari at 
216-0521.
Sidney Summer Market
on Beacon Avenue, 5:30 to 
8:30 p.m., goes each Thurs­
day evening until August 31. 
To book space, call the Sid­
ney Business Association, 
655-0321.
Sisters of St, Ann mark 142 
years of sharing Ministry 
and life with the people of 
BC on Saturday, July 29, St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral, 10:30 
a.m. (Liturgy of Thanksgiv­
ing) and Sunday. July 30,1 - 
5 p.m., St. Ann’s Academy 
(gathering and reunion) .
T a k e  a  T r i p  T h r o u g h  T i m e , 
Summer Reading Program 
for children runs June 30 to 
Aug. 19 at the Central
LIVE IVIUSIC ATTHl BEAR PUB
' ' T H E ’T H S K D -  D E G R E E - -  F r i ^ f t J i a l y f t Z l s t  ,/ ft
/  ft 'ft/ft/ft'TT
Saanich/Brentwood (1209 
Clarke Road) and Sid­
ney/North Saanich (10091 
Resthaven Drive) branches 
of the Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library. Call Central 
Saanich (652-2013) and Sid­
ney (656-0944) branches for 
additional information.
Volunteers needed imme­
diately at Peninsula Com­
munity Services: volunteer 
drivers. Thrift Shops, job 
coaches, friendly visitors, 
child care. Training pro­
vided, mileage reimbursed. 
Benefits: fun, friends, appre­
ciation. Call Donna, 655- 
5319 or Kathy, 655-4402.
Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library’s Central 
Saanich (1209 Clarke Road) 
and Sidney/North Saanich 
(10091 Resthaven Drive) 
branches will offer free In­
ternet training sessions for 
all ages during July and Au­
gust. Call the Central 
Saanich (652-2013) or Sid­
ney (656^0944) branch to re­
serve a one-on-one session.
1___—
'ft'ftft. ..'ft'.'" ft'.'''ft,.ft/'.'.'.ft'' ft",".ftft'ft,̂
■ft/;//ft"ftft. ft
Mfil
iS a iliiU ttJ i
OPEN SUN. 2:30 - 4
102 - 2354 Brethour Ave, 
.S pac ious  2  b e d ro o m , 2  b a lh -  
ro o m  c o n d o  c o n v e n ie n tly  lo c a te d  
c lo s e  to  s e n io r  c e n tre , lib ra ry , 
b u s  a n d  S id n e y  s h ip s . B r ig h t 
c o rn e r  u n it w ith  la rg e  w e s t fa c ­
in g  p a tio . T h is  u n it h a s  b e e n  
ta o a u tlfu lly  m a in ta in e d . In s u lte  
la u n d ry . L o ts  o f s to ra g e , G a s  
f ire p la c e  In liv in g  ro o m . 5 a p p li­
a n c e s  In c lu d e d . M L S . $ 1 4 9 ,0 0 0 .
BEAUTIFUL SIDNEY 
W ATERFRONT
2,477 S.F. Corjdo 
$525,000 (mis)
"Sail Pointe" is by  far the m ost 
outs tand ing  ft condom in ium  oh  the  
S aan ich  Peninsula w ith  incredible 
panoram a views of Port Sidney, Gulf 
Is lands and the O lym pic M ins. Ih is  
i lovely to p  door spacious, brigh t end 
unit, built With /q u a lity  thru-out, 
fea tu res ' a  gourm et kitchen, large 
j form al dining room  and living roorn 
I w ith  a  gas fireplace, 3  bedroom s, 2 
I ba ths, security system , 2 -ca r 
I underground parking and storage 
locker. Walking d is tance to  all 
I am enities. M LS 145003.
COUNTRY LIVING 
“Eagle Ridge”
Nature Lovers Delight 
$289,900
Located in 7 5  acres o f serene natural 
beauty near Deep C ove just outside 
Sidney. This 2 0 0 0  s.f. de luxe unit 
features , new  gourm et k itchen w ith 
breakfast nook, expans ive  sou ih  
fac ing  sundeck, Ca lifornian blinds, 
hardwood floors, master on main +  2, 
bedroom s up, 3  baths, double _car 
garage, security  gate, P3V parking, 
base m en t/w o rksho p  and c lo se , to 
Sidney, ferries and airport. This deluxe 
unit has a wonderful location and top 
o f tlie  lino ttiru-oui, A  deligtit to  show.,, 
A  must to see! M LS 137392
Vancouver Island Re- 
^onal Library will hold Sto- 
rytime for children 3 to/ 5 




Monday, July 24,11 to 11:30 
a.m. Register for one or// 
more ft/'/'ftft/v/// sessions. 
Sidriey/Nbrtli /"  Saanich; 
branch, 10091 Resthaven 
Drive: Wednesday, July 19 
and 26, 10:15 to 10:45 a.m. 
Register for up to two ses­
sions only. Call 652-2013 
(Brentwood) or 656-0944 
(Sidney).
Sidney now has two mu­
seums! Volunteers needed 
1 for reception duties at the 
new Historical Museum lo­
cated in the Post Office 
Building and the present
Marine Mammal Museum. 
Positions-are for one morn­
ing or afternoon each week 
(10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 




ment Program has openings 
for: Job Coaching (to assist 
14 to 18-year-old youth on 
local job sites, assist with 
client-youth introductions, 
skill training or supervising 
as needed. On-call, flexible 
hours, paid mileage); 
Evening Coordinator (to as­
sist with matching youth to 
job-site needs. Part time 
evening work at your 
home); Youth Consignment 
Store Volunteers (for the 
new ECHO youth consign­
ment store, Monday 
through Saturday). Call 
Bonnie, 656-9771.
The M ilitary Family Re­
source Centre is a non-profit 
agency offering various ser­
vices to the military corn- 
munity. these include: chil­
dren’s programs, a youth ac­
tivity centre, crisis and 
ft short term counseling and 
/more: For inforrnation call; 
/T-80()-353-3329, dr 391-4212/
Saanich Pioneers’ Society 
Museum and Archives are 
opd every / Monday/and / 
Saturday from 10 am. to 2 
p.m. at 7910 East Saanich 
Road, Saariichtdn/ Call 652-/ 
2126 or 656-5714.
M itsk
Adult beginner group vio­
lin classes at the Sidney 
Community Music School, 
10364 McDonald Park 
Road. Classical and folk fid­
dle — no previous experi­
ence necessary. Tuesdays, 
1:45-2:45 and 7:15-8:15 p.m. 




. 'ft / / '
Doug ,
l ie M ie S e .»




riivl Ui At hnii/Mw.hotinKwallYXom
Carriers Wanted.!
W EDNESDAY EIRIDAY D E L IV E R Y  
/ for the FeniiisulaNews Review .
6546
M o r« b y  Tcc, 
( R 7 7 6 - t a  




























A im  re q u ire  m ature  ''SUB[carriers 
Vor information jfleasc call
Lovely 5 Jlot iicres in NoiTh 
Saonidv wilh <1 bedroom liome, 
kirge bam and prchatd,ft$35?,000.
OPENHOUSE
Sat, luiy m - i  • 8570 t«»l Saanltit Rd,
raniasllC ft/6 /acre/. garden with 
immaculate 4  bedroom .tolid borne 
Dean Park at(?a (or $7S'),900,
Don't pay the landlord one moie 
dolliii.Have yoiir own home of, 3 
bedioomr.,ft plus o d k e  and a 
lovely yard lor only .. / /  /ft 
.$174,900/;
' / S O I w l E i l b i l i C l l ' S u it< ) i i  W v s i c a i r  4 7 9 «3 3 3 3 ,
'/',ftft-,///ft.,/T/;/ ft /;/'//'':Homo Office T 656"B62S 
■ .^. for vidoQ clip# ondl oddilional pboloa vinit www,ioan).olbwfl.ct»m_
CENTRAL/SAAM ICH'
! 5 ^ / / / . / U p W S , ; G L O T
/ ft wolils BUsiNESSB 0? CRAITEtlS on Ibo Saanich Peninsula 
Ihcil wish 10 gel local exposure dnd show Ibolr waros ciurino our..,
■ LIONS CENTRAL SAANICR:̂ DAYS /̂ 
AUGUST 5. 6 & 7 EVENT
ft / / $10 /00  a day (W tciWo/ No food concessions, /
CALL BILL BASrOATB OH
PICK GIBSON BS2"1047 FOB OBTAILS,
544-490U
I'tu lftf Oiusi SltVllIJlH 
iU'iil IvsliUo lllvMnn i.lil.
U U U '>  . r . i '  v l i ' l
CITY WIDE CLASSinED
Wednesday, July 19. 2000 C 1
I
- I . . . .— - — I































Lost & Found 
Music instruction 
Personals






















1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular &CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 . Clocks & Clock Repairs
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers
1165 ft Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines 
& Photocopiers 




















Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. Meats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timtaer
Tools & Equipment 
TV. Video & Stereo
d n «  I ***{
employmont
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 EducationCrade Schools 
1200 Help Wanted -ft






1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 ApartmentsrSuites Furnished 
1320 Apartmenls/Suiles Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages lor Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1350 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommrcdation 
1390 SummerAVinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages for Sale 
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale 
1530 Farms for Sale 
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale 
1650 Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted 
1580 Lots/Acreage For Safe 
1590 Mainland Properties 
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads : ft
ft 1645: Mortgages ft ____
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
T665 - Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710, Auto Parts & Service 
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Services 
1790 Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Safe 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4 X 4 ’s
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes :
1810 Recreation Vehicles:
1815 Recreation Vehicles lor Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks. Vans, Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted  ______
E s q u im a u  Nevus 
O a k  B a y  N e w s  
S a a n ic h  N e w s  
V ic to r ia  N e w s  
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S t. 
V ic to ria , V 8 W A E 4  ft
9 7 2 6  1 s t.  S t 
: S idn ey , V 8 L  3 S 5
: G oW stieam  N ew s G azette 
3 1 7 -7 7 7  G o id s tre a m  Ave.
ft; ftV ictoria i:ftV9B 5 0 7  :
, , , , . . .
City Wide Classified 
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  S t. 
V ic to r ia ,  V 8 W 1 E 4  
P h o n e : 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
F ax : 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4  1
fVlon̂  - Fri.^ a.m. 5 p.m.p f f is a i
P le ase  v e r ify  y o u r ad o n  f ir s t  p u b lic a tio n  d a te  t o  e i is u re  
th e r e  a re  n o  e r ro rs  in  t e x t ,  p r ic e , ;  e t c .  C i ty  W id e  
ft C la s s if ie d  , w ill only b e  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  o n e  in c o ire c t  
in s e it io n .  W e  reserve th e  r ig h t to  re je c t  o r  re c ia s s ify .  , 
P rice s  s u b je c t to  ch an ge . ;
Wednesday
Word Ads . . . .  .Mon. 11 am 




















: P A U L ift& ftS h a n n o n -E b a n k s  ^
a re  th rille d  to  a n n o u n ce  th e  ;> 5 i j iT A R lS T  .....
b irth  o f th e ir  son , T y re l :Ja- /  g ipoe r b a s s  d rum s t o r o r i g -  t ro ') ' P 'fy  W id e  C lass  
den  Pau l Ebanks;: yveighing V|,ja^s.': I n t o ' ’6 0 ’s  g a r a g e .  P le a s e  c a ll 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
8 lb s ,9 .5 o z .  o n  J u ly  8 th ,  ft ft (y p ) , . : q q h  .w e  w ill b e  p le ased  to
G e orge : 381^3263.ft^, ft
''■ft.ft "ft., "'ft. ft':".,.ftft..ft.-'ft".ftftft.ft . ,
, _ , , F R E E  Inft M em oriarn
l o o k i n q  f o r  s e le c tio n  s h e e ts  a v a ila b le  
fo o K i n g  , 10 r  v v id e , C lass ifie d .
. K e ena n  and  B raedan !
o J A Z Z  up  y o u r s p e c ia l e v e n t ■ 
ftft;ft ft w ith  a  p ia n is t p lay ing  popu-ft
'ftftft'"
■''ft-O F F E R !!
R un y o u r B irth  
A n no unce m e n t in  
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  
and  rece ive  y o u r 
a nn oun cem en t m ou n te d  on  
S p ec ia l p ap e r and b o n de d  
in  hea vy  p las tic  fo r  sa fe  
keep ing !






“It's a Boy” or
"It’s a Girl" icons
Only $8.
1 col. Pictures Only
. $ 1 0 .
Call...
388-3535





A T TE N T IO N ; Sa to llito /eatJ la  
v ie w firs  w a tc h  S h o p h o rd ’.s 
C h a p e l Q 6  T ra n s . fO  <on 
?,4hr8 a day) or B C T V , 4 :00 - 
3 :0 0 a m  w o o k d a y s .  
WWW s h o p h o rd s c tin p a lc o m
la r ja z z 'tu n e s  o f the  ja z z « 









c e n s in g , d e p o r ta t io n ?  
C a n a d ia n /A m e ric a n  in Sidney. 656 -0134m m i-
’:ft'.ft''ft''.".'ftftft ftft "'J
) you d ifficu lty?  
ft If so  a n d  you nee d he lp , 
ft ; /  ft ca ll T ra u m a  & Loss  
C ounse lling  S e rv ices .










^  . .  ^  . ft , pp,/VYER C o unse lling . “ I am
C A M P U S  C u tie ...A bso lu te ly  , ^ a i | am ", $3 0 /h o u r. 391-
no th ing  S w ee te r! J u s t You 0350
a n d  M e! C a ll a ny  tim e: ■. '
1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -5 4 5 7 (1 8 + )
$3 .99 /m in . ' ; .'."ftfti; .'ft':''.'' .ft
L IV E  unce nso red  ch a tl Ta lk  
a b o u t a ny th ing . 1-900-451- 
1 1 9 6 . L is to n  to  re c o rd e d  
fa n ta s ie s ! 1 -900 -64 3 -04 6 6 .
205
INTERNET
C R IM IN A L  R e co rd ? ftC a n a - 
d ia n  p a rd o n  s e a ls  re co rd . 
U .S . w a iv e r  p e rm its  le g a l 
A m e r ic a n  e n try . W h y  r is k  
em ploym en t, licens ing, tra v ­
el, a rres t, depo rta tion , p ro p ­
e r ty  c o n f is c a t io n ?  C a n a -
IF Y ou  w a n t to  keep  d rink ing  
ft - that’s  y o u r bus iness! If you 
ft want to  s top  d rink ing  ft- C a ll 
ft A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s  a t 





V i M a M e l s i  
J r .  M M  a im
will pay for 
Billets Irom
' f t ' ' J u l y . ' t o  
' Novcmbcij*
GallDM
T lw  ch o ice s  a rc  y o u rs  
..w h e n  you  ii la n  nhcncl.
C a ll toda y  (o r a 
( ic e  c o p y  o f; 
“ AG iildn io 
Phm ning A h m d “.
O enifra l ' 
M flnapet 
V ic to ria
I f t fa i 'o ld  W . 
Wallace ft
S e n io r' 
D irec to r 
C o lw o o d ; '
, SANDS'
ruw rjLW ,a iAM J.»
Victoria • 3B8-S15S 
CotwrvHl • 478-3821 
Proufllv Canatllan
LE AR N  W eb P age D es ign ,
______________     _ F lash , P h o to sh op , D ream -
T h e  abso lu te  be s t c lia t  any- w e a v e r .  F ro n tp a g e ,  a n d  
w h e re . C a ll fo r free  p rev iew . c o m p u te r / In te rn e t  fu n d a -  
18+ $3 .99 /m lnu te . C a ll now ll m enta ls . 595-2663.
M A LE  O rg a n  E nhancem ent. •“ — — — —  — —
F D A  A p p ro v e d .  M e d lc a t  
va cu u m  pu m p s  o r  surg ica l 
e n la r g e m e n t .  G a in  1 -3 " . _
P o rm a n e n t and . s a fe . Re-
so lve  Im po tence . F ree  Bro- C O U f lS b l.L IN G  S o fv lc o s  
chu ro . C a ll D r, Joe l Kaplan . A va ilab le . In d iv ld tja l/F a m 'ly / 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 .  In s u ra n c e  Youth , S lid ing sca le . D ebbra 
re im b u rs e m e n t, V is it w e b - G ro ig  IvtSW. R C C . H a nnah  
6 l te w w w .d rjo o lkap la n.com  En terp rises, 478 -15 72
M Y S r1 l( fA l~ C o n n o ^  KEY to  perfect h e a lth  Sum - 
C a n a d a 's  load ing  Psych ics, m o r S p e c ia l,  N o n -s o x u a l 
R e la tion sh ips , finances, ca - m a s s a g e , R e flo x o lo g y /fa -  
to o i,  g u id a n c e . L iv e  an d  c ia ls .  P a m p e r  y o u r s e l f ,  
c o n lld o n tla l.  24 ho u rs  18+ C h r is t in e ,  7 2 7 -3 0 8 3 ,  
$ 2 .9 0 /m lr iu to , ft -1 -9 0 0 -0 7 7 - 9 :00am /8 :00pm .
d ia n -U S  im m ig ra tio n  
N O TIC E  T o  C red ito rs  in the
I s  Food  a P rob lem  : ft 
For You? 
O verea te rs A n onym ous  
ft; ,:, ! 385 -3038  
'A ll those  w ith  E a ting  : 
D iso rde rs  W elcom e .
- FLOORING riquidation.ftAllft,
. 1000 stock must go! Laminate
ANTIQUES, ART; $0 .75 . Oak Unfinished,
& COLLECTIBLES $0.99. P''e»inisl^;,$2;50.:
—----- —  ----—————  Birch unfinished $2.00, Ma-
A t V T l d U E  A r i d  c o l l e c t i v e
dealer wants to buy Royal |  (m" Teâ ^̂  50Albert, Royal Doulton fig- $1 00- 3 
urines, vases, cups and 231 334? " hioiel 1-
.ft:'.':: ft."ftftft'ft.
s a u c e rs , . 
w h a t have  you?
s ilv e r  o r  
7 1 4 4 F U T U R E  S te e l b u ild in g s .  
W E  P U R C H A S E  Q u a l i t y  D u rab le , P''®’
a n t iq u e  a n d  1 9 2 0 's ,  3 0 's  e n g in e e re d  A ll S tL e L s tru c -  
o n r f  / in 'c  i i i r n i t i i r o  p - , c i  tu rs s . C u s to m  m ade  to  suit
5 0 7 2 ,  1 -0 7 7 -4 7 8 -4 4 1 0 .
V is a ,  f4 n r . ie rn a rd .






R uud C Insa lfled  A ds Irom  
V lc to fln , D uncfln , N anaim o, 
Pn rksv lllo , G ourtenay A 
; C n m (ib o ll R iver 
V n n couvm  Is land 
N E W S O R O U P  
f i n d  US A T  
,  ww w.bi.cla5ii:,iliod.com
n u r s e /
M A S S A G E . F u ll b o d y  b y  
rna lti p m c li l io r ie i.  ru ia x iiu j 
a n d  p r iv a te ,  N o n  s o x u n l. 
704-8612,
m assa rjoS lH ifho tm n il.co rn
P A R iN T S ;  i r  s n s s io n s  to 
c o r il ld o n c u  to r k id s , $ 9 9 . 
475-223-1,
C o lu m b ia  re ; J o a n  C la ra  
Jakes, deceased .
L a te  o f «2 , 1 1 3 2  M a s o n  
Street, V ic to ria , B ritish C o ­
lum bia , V 8 T 1 A8 w ho d ie d  at 
V ic to ria , B ritish  C o lum b ia  on 
th e 1 3 th  d a y  o t J a n u a ry ,  
2000.
C red ito rs  and  o thers  hav ing  
c la im s a g a in s t the  above es ­
tate a re  requ ired  to  send fu ll 
p a r t ic u la rs  to  th e  u n d e r ­
s igned on  o r  be fo re  A ugust 
4 ,2 0 0 0 , a lte r  w h ich  date  the 
es ta te 's  asse ts  w ill bo  d is ­
tr ib u te d , h a v in g  re g a rd  to  
the c la im s  o f w n ic li the  Ex- 
D cu to r th en  has notice. 
R onald  F, M nc lsa .ic , Exon 
u to r, W2227 S o o ke  R o a d , 
V ic to ria , DC, V 9 B 1 W 8
720
LOST & FOUND
male g o lt partner, 
c o u rs e  in  o x c h a n  
transporla tlon . 21
pay 
e  fo r 1010
APPLIANCES
1-800-668 -511 





PO TTERY C lasses. E a rth  & 
Fire PotterVft S tu d io , 182 0  





C O N S IG N  on -line , ca s h  a d ­
va nce , lo ca l V ic to ria  b a s e d  
w e b s ite ,  3 9 1 - s to p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .co m
F R ID G E , s to v e ,  w a s h e r ,  
d ry e r .  A lm o n d , 5 y rs .  o ld ,  
ta b le  d is -  
$400 .
I r r .................
$ 3 0 0 o a c h .  P o r t  
w a sh e r, w h ite , 2 y rs  
381 -2 7 54 , ■
H O T P O IN T  d ry i 
G ood  con d itio n , 7 
744-G4C4.
e r :  $ 1 2 0 .  
y e a rs  o ld .
s o rn o th in g  in  the 
rjD t?  Som e-
F O U N D
p,ark? O n  tho  street 
body ou t the re  is 
lo o k in g  lo r  111 G i , 
C ln s s i i le d  w i l l  ru n  y o u r
OY The W eek . 2-br.idroorn 
Irilly (u rn lsh e d  ho u se  w ith  
w liiir l on  Lakr; C o 'w inh iin  
F io rn  Snptrim tM .rr; $ 6 0 0 . /  
week. 1 -2 G 0 .7 4 5 -3 3 3 O ._ _
CORfEsT8ifliS/.¥bo3f<)Oiii
O co.en y io w .n r h l.hu , hom o. e .i  i .  $ 7 0 0  
weokly/$12.0 il lr jh lly , M ay to
   ... . c ia s s i l i o d  W ill f u t i  'y o .u f ■ 2 S !w  c ! i f  10s K ' ' -  -  “ '
STO P D ieting! L o se  w o itjh t S
q u ic k ly , n a tu ra lly ,  p o rn u t-  C « II38B -35JG , . I ' . . , - : ' " , ' ...
n(.intiy, Phone; 47G -0103, ro u T J B T T fT o n d ly V '. ’ io h f l  R e a
'ft'.'. . 216'".ft/
ARTS & CRAMS
A R T IS T , v is u a l 
NonscHpritt, landscape s, an 
Imal |)lc1ures don e  In c lw r
F O U N D ; F r ie n d ly ,  l n r  
hairc id ..M ack terimleC?) c fii. 
W ille if ft Not) H ill lim a . 478-
f t,.-.
FOUNDTftVlSitlcovoi booii
P o il fa i l l i  ‘J 'l'y  ’ 3'
. S i iu lb o u in e  P la z a  u id a .  
/  G9G-8271to  c iiro  lo r  .you in 
y o u r ow n hom e. V o ry  rna- p a s te l,  p o n c lL  . R o n  ■ 
so n a b lti ra tes  « '«  hOD'Jj'nW”  sonab lo  r n to i  382-2282,
n n d . ta x  deductib lO , i ^ x c t j l "  ..........  :... ................  :lofil reloronces; 4’74-;i402,
240'
PERSONALS
P S Y C H rc '’ R ()8 d ing8 ,.E rio f- 
g y  O alanc ing, IG yrs, F.xpo- 
n e n c o , L o a in  fy io d lln llo r i.  
• S he rri 4 74-61153, , '
lliADliBsTy“M«ry. ijoirn 
b in a t io n  T a rn l ft ro d u la r, 
p p |n g a v a i ia b lr? ,3 70"Q1i2
'■ 217 
GIFT IDEAS
W RI:ATH.S, V iv id  Eyoilm Jf- 
inrj Flf-.wnr M ln la tu rc ifi/C tm - 
rubs, A n riivo rsa iiiss , AH Oc­
casions. 475-0001
AR E you  conce rned  Hboul 
n e rn e o rir i 's  d r in k in g ?  You 
don 't l i i iv o  to  d rink  io  s u lle r 
li'o rn  ii lc o t io lis m . T h r jro  Is 
he lp  ava ilah ie  fo r you  m  Al- 
A n a n  a n d  A la le on .ft 3 8 ; i-  
40,?0
ft .
i i t e s i s l a n d . c o m . ,
o ch 
ft Vancouvqr Island 
: for only
;,$05l ft;..:.
Y o u r 25 w ord ml w ill rrm ch 
:'|'( com b ined  circ, o f 28 3 ,36 0  
hom os. A sk  IIS tm w  you - 
c u n  reach Lovw r M,'»inl(ind 
a nd  t lif i 0 0  in tf i i ir x  fo ra  
i co rnh lnnd  (M , oi 8 1 4,4(.IO ■
/C a llC lly  WicJG /
/ loday 388*3535 /
ftCHAWryiOANhoacIV Rtison. 
l i iim m o .i occom m (K ,1« tlo ri, 
ft onei/hvo/ b e d ro w p  tu in is tie d  
condos, 2G 0.743-2:'jti0 .. .,.
m 'aY tAG  D rye r $ 10 0 . K en- 
m ore  w a sh e r $375. M o ffa t 
d ishw ash rrr $.3 7 5 .4 7G-072G
’ ' ^ n t a l s ’ 3 8 3 - . i 2 7 5  ■■
W a sh n r . . . . .  $25  
D ry e r $2 rj
T W O  w a s h o rs  0  SiGOOiT 
24" s tove, w iiito ; $2.30. E x- 
cu llo r il cond ition . aflG-TflPG.
W A r r te tT D E A iT d F r / ' i l iv  
W li ilo  F r id y ris  ft S toves 
Sa lno, S e rv ice , R e n ta ls  
La n sd o w m i A p p liance  
2517 D rjuy lns , 3 8 3 -1 2 7 5
R E D  C e d a r c le a r  K D  7/16x4 
p a n e ll in g  3 , 4 , 5, le n g th s  
0 .4 0 / tin, ft. 652 -6 5 4 9  :
T E M P E R E D  g la s s  p a n e ls . 
3 4 "x 6 7 " a n d  o th e rs , M isc , 




C A N A D IA N  D ia m o n d s .  
S ca rfo n o ’s Jew e lle ry ,: 7105  
W est Sm anioh R o ad , 652 - 
1503, o m ilio 0 n k v d .r ;o m
C O N S IG N  cm-lino, cash  .ad­
vance , lo ca l V ic to ria  based  
w e b s ite ,  3 01 - s i op  (7  80  7) 
w w w .paw nslop.c .om
WED13ING DRESS
N ow , never w orn , Y oa r 
,?000 des ign , cham pagne 
co lou r, s ize 12, V e i l .also. 





C O N S IG N  on  line , ca sh  a d ­
vance , lo ca l V ic to ria  l)aRed 
w e b ii i i i ) ,  3 9 l - n to p ( 7 i io 7 )  
w w w .p nw ns lo p .com
4 8 0  D X 4 /1 0 0  C o rh p u tu t,  
H D . 420 m b , l- th u rn o l card , 
k e y lio a td , m ouse , m on ito r, 
R aven  P IT H O I printar W in- 
d o w ii '9!>, v a i io i ja  c a b le s ;
$ 3 0 0 ,4 7 0 -1 8 1 4 ,
a i j iL iT Y o u r /b u / : K : S : t ) . » u ' 
o -com rne rC e , S e c u re  w e b  
a l tu i i in o x p o r lo n c o d  c n n  
bu ild  m 30 m lo u tr jfii $20 -32  
m o n ttily ; ' n o  front end  fues; 
w w w .w o b fo  
ra lnb ow kon d
C O M P lJ T l f f i  
S iin to rs , 477-x
M A N 'S 'T jc irc o ' .a iJ b S I: 10- E ' x s f  R E  A M ' ' M o c l i i / ” n ^ ^  
s p e e d ., jiy b r id  b Ik iJ ,■ A lrn eu t ch inen . In le rno t .innd y . N ew  
now  cb n d iiic iii,  $125 , Oj O-,,o f  i,u (x i, F in a iic in y , 'y u a li iy
/■/'//'//'/ 101a ft'.//ft
DICYCLES
G IR L ’S NWfiO D M X :20" Sri- 
m iirin , $70, 477 -35 83
Mwn«i1h,cem/:'
if'/lo/i/olF
' ft 'ft/: ■ 
'■ ' ' f t ' .  : /'■ ' ft.. :
7587
)0 ’ ' r uB i l. l-inanciny,ft qu lif  
ft and stiprJorl. ,S'l4-.01bO/^'_^ .
C2 Wednesday, July 19, 2000
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED
r "
I / ' '
1 0 6 0
COMPUTERS
H A T L E Y  C o m p u te rs : B u y . 
Se ll, T ra de , n e w  a n d  used  
co m p u te r e q u ip m e n t. C h e ck  
ou t o u r sp e c ia ls . 4 7 4 -5 0 4 0
Melville Computers
O n  the  W e b  
m e lv ille co m p u te rs .co m  




1 0 8 3
FIREWOOD
PREMIUM
K ILN  D R IE D
FIREWOOD
** R o n  4 7 8 -3 2 0 5  **
S E A S O N E D  F ir f ire w oo d , 3 /
4  co rd . $125 , 652 -21 7 6 .
1 0 9 0  
FURNITURE 
All ads in this 
classification 
are prepayment
B O O K  C a s e s  fo r  s a le !  3 
Ikea “ B illy" cases, d a rk  v e ­
nee r. 6 7 "x 3 5 " , $7 5 e a . obo . 
T w o  s o l id  p in e  c a s e s :  
6 ’ 1 0 "x 3 0 " ,  $ 1 2 5 e a .  o b o .  
592 -4058 .
C L E A N  O u t th e  c lu tte r  and 
s e ttle  in to  S u m m er. S e ll u n ­
w a n te d  item s in  C ity  W ide  
C lass ified ! P hone  38 8 -3 5 3 5 .
C O N S IG N  o n -lin e , c a s h  ad - 
yance , lo ca l V ic to ria  base d  
w e b s ite ,  3 9 1 - s to p (7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m .
D IN IN G  S u ite , P a llise r, lig h t 
oak , 6  cha irs , in c lu d e s  2  w a ll 
w a ll un its . $1 5 0 0 .o b o . W a l­
n u t d e s k  $50 .. w a ln u t s te r­
eo . 4 74 -1 4 3 8
k i n g - s i z e '  B e d ,  $ 3 7 5 .  
Q u e e n  h ide -b ed , $ 3 2 5 . D o u ­
b le  h ide -b ed , $ 2 7 5 . D o ub le  
B ed  w ith  b ra s s  h e a d tx ia rd / 
fo o tb o a rd ,  $ 1 5 0 .  D re s s e r  
w ith  m a tch ing  ch e s t, $ 1 4 5 .6  
d in in g -ro o m  c h a irs ,  $ 2 5 0 . 
Q ueen  bed , $85 . T w in  bed , 
ft/;;$65.-3 6 1 -6 6 5 8 /,:
1100
;/V,;ftGARAGE SALESft'"’"'
H E D G IN G . $ 4 .5 0 -$ 3 9 .0 0 .  
E m e ra ld /R e d  C e d a rs , Le y - 
la n d i i s .  L a u r e ls .  N u m a  
F a rm s  474 -60 05 .
T O P S O IL S ,  B a rk  IV Iu lch , 
g ra ve l. B e s id e  S m a ll Load  
D e live ry . C o m p e titiv e  ra tes. 
6 5 8 -1 853 .
1 1 1 5  
RECYCLING 
Ads In this 
classification 
are free of charge
D O  you  have  s o m e th in g  th a t 
you  w a n t to  g ive  a w a y  to  a  
go o d  hom e?  C a ll C ity  W ide  
C la s s ifie d  a nd  w e  w ill run  
y o u r 10 w o rd  ad , u n d e r th is  
c la ss if ica tio n  F R E E  fo r one  
w e ek ! P hone  388 -35 35 . 
F R E E : G e n e ra l E le c t r ic ,  
B ro w n , b u ilt- in  d ishw a sh e r, 
you  p ick-up . 4 7 5 -0 1 1 2
F R E E : S a w d u s t b y  the  p ic k ­
up  tru c k . 6 56 -0 8 48
1 1 3 5
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
F O R E IG N  V id e o  T ra n s fe r. 
$ 1 5 /h r. T a p e  Extra.
R a n d y  S ta g g  4 7 2 -1 8 3 5 .  
rv js @ h o m e .c o m .
P O R T A B L E  C A R P O R TS  
* M a d e  in  V ic to r ia " 
C h o ic e  o f S ize  & C o lo r 
fro m  $314.00 
384 -5947
F R E E : V e ry  
592 -17 82 .
g o o d  b o o k s .
F R E E : W a llc lo c k , B la c k  & 
D e c k e r  k e ttle , m is c e lla n e ­
ous . w w w .ry re .c o m /fre e
F R E E ; 5 ’ a lu m in u m  s lid ing  
do o r. L a rg e  s u p p ly  o f w in ­
d o w  g la s s , m o s t in  a lu m i­




H Y D R O -P o n ic s  E qu ipm ent, 
lig h t tra c k e rs . $125 . S o la r 
e le c t r ic  p o w e r  s y s te m .  
S w a g m a n  b ike  rack, $ 5 0 . 
W e ig h t ben ch , $50. 12 vo lt 
w a s h in g  m a c h in e ,  $ 5 0 .  
B la c k  le a th e r  m o to r-c y c le  
ja c k e t ,  $ 1 0 0 . M o to r-c y c le  
ra in  su it, $35 . Sm all tab les, 
$2 0 . E d se l parts, JV C  s te r­
eo , $ 30. 8 85 -8568  361 -3876
im 4 A C U L A T E  k in g -s iz e  
m a t t r e s s .  R e g e n c y  R e s t 
W e l l ,  $ 1 2 0 0  f ro m  G o o d  
K n ig h t S le e p  C ountry, now  
$ 5 0 0  o b o . 592-1671
Used Carpet 
$ SdJes ;$




I Pieces of the Past
I Cash paid for older 
quality  china 
pottery, figurines 
collectibles, silver 













G O  C A R T  (A m e r ic a n  
E xp ress), H onda 6 .5H P , im ­
m acu la te  cond ition . $1100 . 
652 -0636
H IS /H e rs  go lf c lubs. G en ts : 
N ick la u s  G o ld e n  B e ar se t. 
Lad ies : Pa tty  Berg set. B o th  
in c lu d e  g o lf b a g , b a ll r e ­
trie ve r, Bag B o y go lf ca rt. 
No pu tte rs . $250. takes  a ll.
47 2 -6 0 9 0  ________ _
M E N S ’ R.H. G o lf C lubs. Fu ll 
Set, Bag, C a rt, Extras. 38 3 - 
6 9 7 1 .________________ _
T H R E E  c a n o e s :  $ 3 5 0 ,  
$300 , $250. 595 -8465
Y A M A H A  E lectric  G olf C a rt, 
e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . $ 2 5 0 0  
obo . 380 -3013
FULL T irne P rodu ction  P e r- L a k e  H o ts h o t S e r-
son requ ired  fo r  S e p te m be r . ^^ jfre n tly  seek-
1 by  r^orthem  V a ncou ve r Is- •j®®® h o o m  t ru c kland co m m u n ity  new spaper, m g  c e r t i f ie d  b o o m  t ru c k
G R U N D F O S  p u m p s , D an- 
fo s s  5 -p o rt h e a d e rs , H on-; 
eyw e tl z o n e  c o n tro l va lves, 
A q u a s ta t ,  t r a n s fo r m e r ,  
b ra s s  fittin g s , 7 ” fib re g la ss  
f le x ib le  d uc t. O ffe rs .  4 7 8 - 









W A N T E D :  B r i t is h
sp o rtsca rs , acce sso ries  and 
p a r ts . C a s h  w a it in g . 3 8 3 - 
5173 , C ra ig .




C O N S IG N  on-line , cash  a d ­
vance , lo ca l V ic to ria  ba se d  
w e b s ite ,  3 9 1 - s to p (7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .paw ns to p .co m
1 1 9 2
SATELLITE
S ta r C h o ice /E xp ressV u  
S ys te m s  S ta rting  A t $17 9 .
P ro fess io na l Ins ta lla tion  
S a les /S e rv ic ing /T  rade -ins  
884 -M Y -TV  
w w w .dana m ira .com
NEWSPRINT
ROLLENDS
; /  ; F rida ys  only,
: '  S ta rtin g  8 :30 am  
, i  # 20 0 -7 70  E n te rp rise
v ftV /'C re s c e fitftft! 
F rom  $2 to  $10
266  D a llas  R o a d : T h u rs d a y , ------- ^  , v,
J u ly  2 0 lh , > 9 :0 0 a m /2 :0 0 p m . saw m ilte , e d g e rs  a n d  sk id
40 ’ extension tadder„,dethu-; d e rs .  F re e ^ in fo rm a t io n  1
•m id ifie r, lo ts  o f h o iis e l io ld  8 0 0 -5 6 6 -6 8 9 9 . "'ft
istuff, a n d  lo ads o f too ls .
SA W lt4 ILL  $ 4 8 9 5 . S a w  lo g s / Q V E R  R a n g e  G E  m icro-;: 
in td ,b o a rd s , p la n k s , bea m s. ; w a v e : $ 12 5 . S harp e  fax , a s  
L a rge  c a p a c ity . B e s t saw m ill n e w : $ 10 0 . O pen lo g  gas- 
v a lu e  a n y w h e re . N o rw o o d  fire : $150.. 595 t9 975. : :
Ind u s trie s , m a n u fa c tu re r  of : r o y a L  A lbe rt B one  C h ina : 
ills ,  ------------ '
W A N T E D : J a p a n e s e
s w o rd s , a rm o u r,  h e lm e ts , 
sw o rd  pa rts  and  o th e r re la t­
ed  Ja p a n e se  S am ura i Item s.
T J 's  D e co ra tive  A rts . 4 8 0 -
4 93 0 . ;   :
W A N T E D : R oxton  lig h t m a ­
p le  te a  w a gon  in  go o d  con - 
d itio n . 656 -48 53 .
W A N T E D : W e  a re  seek ing  
to  p u rchase  A n tique  o r  o ld
In d ia n  i t e m s .  B a s k e ts ,  ________________ _ _____
w o o d e n  m a s k s , o ld  b e a d  •
w o rk , :E sk im o  a rtifa c ts , T o - * B O X  N U M B E R  R E P L IE S  ‘  
te rn  p o le s  and  o th e r N o rth  w h e n  r e p ly in g  to  a  b o x  
A m e rica n  Ind ian  ite m s. T J ’s  n u m b e r  a t  C i ty  W id e  
D e co ra tive  A rts , 480 -4 9 3 0  C la s s ifie d , p lea se  a d d re s s  
Y O U  can  buy an, a d  in  C ity  enve lope  as  fe llow s.
W id e  C la s s ifie d T o r as  l i t t le ;  , ■
a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r '  in s e r t io n !  c /o  C ity  W ide  C la ss ified
P h o n e 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ! '  : : " 8
' ' ...... ' ' -■.■■..■ftfti""'" '• ViCtOria,ftBC:'f';::X:";",
/ " / / / " / l i s o  V 8 W 4 E 4 / " ; : s : ; ' " -
M ust be know ledgeab le  and  
com fo rtab le  In a  M ac in tosh  
env ironm en t. G ood w o rk ing  
k n o w le d g e  o f Q u a rk  
X P re ss, P ho to shop  a n d  e- 
m a il a p p lica tio ns  is e s s e n ­
tia l. E xp e rie n c e  vzith I llu s ­
tra to r  w o u ld  be  a n  a s s e t. 
T he  N orth  Is land  G aze tte  is  
lo ca te d  in  P o rt Hardy, s e rv ­
ing  a  la rg e  a rea  from  S ay- 
w a rd  to  C a pe  Scott. T h is  is  
a  g rea t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  th e  
c a n d id a te  lo o k in g  fo r  d i­
ve rse  expe rien ce  and  c h a l­
lenge . E xce lle n t w a ges  and  
be n e fits  to  the  right pe rson . 
A p p ly  to  B ill M acadam , P u b ­
lish e r N orth  Is land  G a ze tte , 
P .O . B o x  4 5 8 , P o rt H a rd y  
B C  VO N  2 P 0 ;  e - m a i l  
g a z e tte  @ n e w s g ro u p .b c .c a  
o r  fa x  to  25 0 -94 9 -7 655  b y  
. J u ly  2 1 ,2 0 0 0 . __________
IC E M A K E R /J a n ito r .  T h e  
S a lm on  A rm  C u rling  C lub , a 
s ix  s h e e t m o d e rn  fa c il ity ,  
has  an  im m ed ia te  ope n ing  
fo r a  qua lifie d  Icem aker/jan - 
ito r. R e sum e s  can  b e  fo r ­
w a rd e d  b y  A u g u s t 7 th  to  
B o x  555, S a lm on A rm  BC, 
V I E  4 N 7 , fa x  (2 5 0 )8 3 2 -  
2596 , A tten tion  C liff D a v ies  
o r  e - m a il :
cdav ie s@ su n w a ve .n e t. F u r­
th e r in fo rm a tion ' m ay be o b ­
ta in e d  fro m  C h ris  D a v ie s  
2 5 0 -8 3 2 -8 6 2 0  o r  C h r is  
Low e  250 -83 2 -1 564 .
(p icker) o p e ra to rs  w ith  p ile  
d riv ing  e x p e rie n c e . P lease  
fa x  resum e a n d  d rive r’s a b ­
s tra c t to  7 8 0 -8 4 9 -6 6 7 0  o r  
ca ll 7 8 0 -8 4 9 -5 2 7 5  fo r  m ore
in fo rm a tlo ru   _______ _
S t. M a ry ’s  A n g lica n  C hurch , 
O a k  Bay, is  se e k in g  a  pa rt- 
t im e  s e c r e ta r y ,  th e  s u c ­
cess fu l c a n d id a te  w ill have  
g o o d  g e n e ra ! o ffic e  s k ills , 
e x p e rie n c e  w ith  word p ro ­
cess ing , e m a il and  in te rne t. 
T h is  in d iv id u a l w ill b e  an  o r­
g a n iz e d  s e l f - s ta r t e r  a n d  
have  a  p le a s a n t an d  ca r in g  
m a n n e r .  $ 1 2 -$ 1 5 ;  s o m e  
ben e fits . A  d e ta ile d  jo b  d e ­
s c rip tion  is  a va ila b le  a t 1701 
E lg in  R o a d , m o m in g s . A p ­





/ f p r ic i :
M m e i y  stouid not 
fee sent t® any 
offering 
Eni|»loyi»ent-
leg itim ate  com panies d o  
n o t charge po ten tia l 
em ployees, i f  yo u  fin d  an  
advertiser in  th is  co lum n  
requesting m oney, call 






“ L a v e n d e r  R o s e ” 
p ie c e s . 655-0504
v a r io u s
GARAGESALE
S a tu rd a y  J u ly  2 2  




44 0 0  W E S T  S A A N IC H  RD  
T A B L E S  $ 1 5  A T  
H o lla nd  S p e c ia lly  D e li 
74 4 -1 2 9 5  o r  
R o ya l O a k  C o p y  &  S igns  
_  74 4 -5 6 2 6
e e fa  s e n tin e l P la co , D e an  
P a rk , S id n e y , J u ly  2 2 n d .  
9 a m -2pm , S p in n in g  w h e e l, 
5hp  R o tova to r, P o n ta x  c a m ­
e ra , hou se ho ld  g o o d s , c o l­
le c tab les , A fr ica n  a rte fa c ts , 
tx ro ks , '
E n s i g n  o n -lin e , ca s h  a d ­
vance , lo ca l V ic to ria  b a se d  
w e b s ite ,  3 9 1 - s to p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .pa w ns to p .co m _  _
B R IG H T  Y E L LO W  
G A R A G E  .SALE S IG N S  
W h e n  you  a d ve rtise  
y o u r sa le  In 
' C IT Y  W ID E  CLA.SSIFIEO  
E a sy p ick  u p  a t any  
co m m u n ity  n e w sp a p e r,
* C ity  W id e  C lasB illed  
818  B ro ug h to n  S tree t
1 1 3 0
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT
P H O N E  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5





/  H ».nrin;-,5t p.itti
3400Tllllcum Fid.
I fromTlllleu"!
m F O B S z m i ?
M O V IN G  S t il t i l G v e ry th lrig  
m ust go1 F u rn itu re , t iou fio - 
w a re s ,  n p p l ia n c o » , in m c .  
14,33 G In r ie to r io  A v e n u e ,  
S a tu rday 'S ,in (.toy  2 3 rd -2 4 ili,  
9arn-3piTi,
F O R T R E S S  2 0 0 0  3 W  
S c o o te r; new  b a tte ry , w a r­
ran ty , m in t. $ 8 0 0 . 479 -8020 .
1 1 3 5  
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
1 8 ’ R O U N D  P o o l,  re c e n t  
p u m p  a n d  filte r, $ 8 0 0 . S nack 
m a c h in e s , $ 3 0 0 /e a c h . R lch - 
a rd , 4 7 5 -0 3 5 5
A S  N e w : w in d o w  a ir-c o n d l-  
t lo n o r ,  1 1 5 V , m in i a p a r t -  
m o n t-s iz o  19 ,5 " 2 2 0 V  w h ite  
s to ve , h as  c o n v e c tio n  ove n  
a n d  g rill, 4 7 8 -5 4 4 9 ._ _ _  _ _  
B E D 'r O O M .  s u ite ,  que e n -’ 
s ize d , like  new , $ 6 5 0 . IC O M  
7 2 0  H a m  rad io , a n te n n a  tu n ­
e r, 5W FI m e tro , $ 7 0 0 , A p ­
p ro x im a te ly  20011, 3 -s tra n d  
n y lo n  rope , 1 .25 ' d iam e te r, 
$4 0 0 , T a m a y a  m a rin e  r,ox- 
805-3066 __
B U IL D I I4 G S - " "  P o r ta b le  
C la s s ro o m s , O lllc e s ,  S to r­
a g e , 2 4 'x 4 0 ' n e w e i/o ld o r .  
N a n a lm o / V lc to r ia ,  E a s y  
m o v e s .  E x c e l le n t  v a lu e .  
M us t g o  a sa p . F irs t com e. 
W h o r e  is .  A l l  S e a s o n s  
(V ic to r ia ), 6 5 6 -7 9 2 2 ,
Gamora Traders 
V /o  p a y  to p  d o lla r for 
M o d o rn A /iiitr to o  C nm orna  





6 3  Y E A R  O ld  c o m m u n ity  
b a se d  bu s in e ss  w ith  im m e-
 ______________ —  d ie ts  fu ll-t im e  o pe n ing  joUr-
r  in, u n i.r  p ia n o  T u n - a p p lia n c e  s e rv ic s
m n  te chn ic ia n . E xp erience  in  a ll
2 0 v r s  e x o e V ie ^  re p a irs , p a r t ic u la r ly
Qrtpn - M aytag . W e o ffe r: x o n t in u -
— — -  o i ls  tra in in g /u p g ra d in g : ex- 
C O N S IG N  on -line , cash  a d - c e l le n t  re m u n e ra tio n
Pacific National 
Group Ltd.
is  now accepting applications 
for the position of Production 
Manager or it’s  saltwater 
operations in  Clayoquot 
^ u n d b n  the West Coast of 
Vancouver Islands. 
nesD ons ib ilitfes ;
•  To direct the daily activities 
of nine farm  sites as they : 
relate to  production, staff 
periormance and 
environmental m o n ito r in g /;: 
•T o  work w ith the Operations 
managen and Staff to  "  
maximize benefits of diets , 
and fish growth through ■ 
feeding techniques, fe e d '  : 
regimes, and automatic 
feeder te d in o lo g y : 
R equirem ents:
S T U D E N T S  e ig h t to  f ifte e n  
e a m  m o n e y  se llin g  c h o co - 
la te  ba rs , 3 8 2 -8 2 9 7
Y O U  c a n  a d v e rt is e  In th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104 ,00 0  h o u se h o ld s  fo r  a s  
little  a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r in se rtio n ! 
C a ll C ity  W id e  C la ss ifie d  a t 
388 -3535 .
' 1201 , 
CAREER/BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
A V O N  .
“ F re e  F ree  F ree”
Free S ta r t-u p  K it &  S a m p le s  
N o  In ve n to ry  to  Buy 
U n lim ite d  O p p o rtu n itie s  
ft'-ft'/.'AII Areas-'/""/''/'' 
O ffe r  E xp ire s  J u ly  2 1 s t 
C a ll C e c ila , 479 -83 32
B E  IN B U S IN E S S  FO R  
" Y O U R S E L F ."
“  N O T  B Y  Y O U R S E LF ; 
W a tk in s  Q ua lity , P rodu c ts  is 
lo o k in g  fo r  reps , in  th is  
area.: A ffo rd a b le  s ta rt-up . 
: / / / ; C a ll 658 -30 66 :: / / ,  ,
________    p ro -
vance , loca l V ic to ria  ba se d  g ram /be n e fit packa ge ; com - 
w e b s ite ,  3 9 1 -s to p ( 7 8 6 7 )  p g n y  v a n . F ax  re s u m e  in  
w w w .pa w ns to p .co m  c o n f id e n c e  4 0 3 -8 4 5 -5 2 5 0 .
V IO L IN , V io la , C e llo  at R e - C o n ta c t G o rd on /P e te r 4 0 3 - 
y n o ld s  S w a p  M e e t e v e ry  8 4 5 -3 1 5 5 . M ode rn  M a y ta gr  ----- ,- -------
T h u rs d a y ;  3 8 0 -2 8 0 8 , 
213 -90 4 7
c e l
2109 Keating K Road
N ext to  K a l T ire
1 1 6 0
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
C A R P E N T R Y , p o w o r too ls , 
huncl t fjo ls ; rn isc q lln riu o u s , 
47 9 -'/3B 0 ,
C O L L E C T O R  P ln t c s  o f  
h p r s o s ,  d o l l  e lo th r ia  a n r j 
w o rW  w id e  s U ir r ip s  4 7 « - 
t'zi 1 ffwmlng*. ..........
' C O M P y  f  E H S 'r T i t ) '  m im  
•irjMif UrrfWrtfwJ T r.M rfiij|, no  
c r ii irg e  trw u ! l-hr I r itq r ij ii l,  n o  
p a v rr/(tn H  op'10 Ofio y e n r.; 
Id r i i i l lo f  r , i t i lf lro n 's  (M lucti- 
' t io n ,,  b u s irK iis s : a n r l f ln to r -  
tq ln rn rm i c o m p u t­
er, I T  tmnnoi. F roo  p r in to r 
r t iK l i ic n n r io f ,  $ 0 9 /m o n th  
O /IC . 1 -H rtfl-855 -fi527 , Nn- 
t io r in l C o m p u tr irs  D lrnm , ____
i  v ic f IO N '¥ r i lo T  Fur 
K lic h o n w a ro , b o o k s h n lv o s , 
n p p i in n c o B ,  o lo c t r o n lo s ,  
c i tm p ln i j ,  m o re ,  E lo c lr ic  




B U Y IN G  M edals, u n llo rm s , 
b a d g e s , w e a p o n s , R C M P , 
m il i ta ry ,  s o u v e n irs . C o lin ;
4^ ^ 3̂   ___ _____
B U Y IN G  P urp le  a n d  ottvor 
In s u la to rs , L ic e n s e  p la te s , 
R C M P  Item s. 470 -23 6 2
C a s ii fo r V acuum s, W ork ing  
o r  no t. 744 -3306,
A n tiq ues
niiihcil t*rtcc$ Paid
)• - (3hlna Sots by 
R. Alberl, Doullon
P E T  v is iting , V ic to ria  &  a rea. 
W ill fe ed , hug , p a m p e r you r 
c a ts  w h ile  y o u 'r e  a w a y ,  
I8 y rs  expe rience  ca ring  for 
ca ts . D o g s /sm a ll fu rry  c r it ­
te rs  w e lc o m e  to o l M a r ie  
3 8 2 -0 016,  __ _
R ad io  Fence 
Pet B o u nda rie s  
-the  inv is ib le  s o lu tlon - 
4 ’74-B143 





Sislonllllc or olhor 
1 casocl liislmmonia 
Globes 
Ealalos Purchased 
Old Dll PalnllnQift 
' VYdntod
*or«li|lnlmtfii»tSpi!tl«lii'
A M i-m y j
S U F F O L K  r a m - la m b s .  
P u re - b r e d ,  lo r  b r o o d in g  





F R E S H  H a libu t an d  C od- D i­
rec t fro m  lls h o rm n n , 478-
1016 __ .  ___
O fV Q  A N  I c  ‘ "f r 0 frh ''" 'rn 'usti- 
room s, O v s io r an d  Sh itnko. 
6 f)5-’/4 0 0 ' ‘
R/fnbiTS/FiitmtfciRhr'tjmih 
fed , Tondy to  cook. F r tw ;o r  
o rde rs  do llvo red . 478 -77 67
H o m e  A p p lia n c e  C e n tre ,  
R o cky  M oun ta in  H o u se , Al- 
berta , “  __
A T T E N T IO N  S T U D E N T S
SUMMER
WORK
$12 ,85 /h ou r/app t. 
A cce p ting  a p p lica tio n s  fo r 
fu ll-tim e & pa rt-tim e . 
F lex ib le  hou rs , N o  
expe rience  ne cessa ry . 
S ch o la rsh ips  poss ib le . 
C o nd itio ns  app ly . 
386 -2232
B U S Y  C h il l lv z a c k  D e n ta l 
P rac lico  Is cu rre n tly  se ek in g  
a  fu ll-tim e D enta l H yg lon is t, 
E xce llen t hours, P lea se  fax 
resum e to  1 -60 4 -792 -37 90  
o r c a m  •604-052-7848.
D R IV E R  W a n te d ; S id n e y  
area. P a ri-tim o , ca ll G eorge , 
656-1151
E N V IR O t'J  M E N T  A L L Y  il l  
F a irfie ld  w o m an  n e e d s  o n ­
go ing  hom o su pp o rt a fe w  
h o u rs /m o n th : t 'to u s o w o ik ,  
e rrands, la und ry  in w o rke r 's  
ow n h o m o ; S uccessfu l can- 
d ld a to  u n d e rs ta n d s  e n v i-  
ronrncn ta l Illness, toads low - 
c h o m lc i i l  l l fo s ty lo ,  n e v e r  
uses tnbrlc  so fto rm r, n o v tir
.5 -10 years experience In 
the management and culture 
of fanned Atlantic Salmon 
•  The ability to  w o tli well with 
others and contribute In a 
team building consensus 
environmorit
•T h e  ability to use computers 
for the effective 
communication of Information 
and Ideas 
•To have a  working 
knowledge and practical 
experience using automated 
feeding systems 
The successful applicant w ill 
bo required to live In the 
Tolino/Ucluelet BC area. 
Salary $50.000-$55.(X)0/yr 
plus benefits
Please mail or fax 
reaumeto: 
Pacific Nationui Group 
Attention: Brent Coulas 
Ailmlnistrator 
P.O. Box 142 
To(ino,BCVOR2ZO 
Fax:1-240-725-1250
D E R E G U L A T E D  P ub lic  u t il­
ity  m a rke t, pa rt-tim e  o r  fu ll­
tim e , fro m  ho m e . 381 -5721 .
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead C lass ified  A d s  from  
V ic to ria , D uncan , N ana im o , 
P a rksv ille , C o u rte n a y  & 
C a m p b e ll R ive r 
V a n co u ve r Is land  
N E W S G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  
w w w .bcc.lass lfied .com
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  fo r  
C ru ise  T ra v e l C o n s u lta n ts . 
C o m m iss ion  sa les . T ra in in g  
a v a ila b le .  F le x ib le  h o u rs . 
G re a t  s u p p o r t  s y s te m ;  
B a ckg ro und  in  sa le s  &  trave l 
an  asse t. C a ll E la ine  a t 656 - 
5441 fo r an  ap p o in tm e n t.
'Reach 
/Vancouver Island 
> / for only
-ft $85|ft:ft:''C'//“ '•
Y o u r 2 5  w o rd  ad  w ill reach  
; a  com b in ed  c irc . o f 22 3 ,3 5 0  
: . hom es. A s k  us  h o w  you  .
ca n  reach  L o w e r M a in la nd  
// '  an d  th e  B C  In te rio r fo r  3 "  
com b in ed  c irc . o f 81 4 ,46 6
Call City Wide T  
;today,/38:8:3535
D O G  L ove rs ! E n joy  a  T A X in F R M Y  T h e  P e n nin g , h e a lth y  a n d  lu c ra t iv e  T A X lD E R ty i^ ^ ^
c a re e r  a s  a  P ro fe s s io n a l o®e, 2S vea rs  o f e xoe rience
D og T ra in e r .  O u r  g o v e rn -  A  J
m e n t R e g is te re d  P ro g ra rn  g n  in fo r m a t io n
has m a d e  n ew s orv T e le v i-
s ion  a c ro s s  N o rth  A m e rica , c e i . o l ^ a  c a lo a rv
N e x t c o u rs e  s ta r ts :  S e p -  —  ----- ------
te m b e r 4 ,2 0 0 0 .  Ben K e rse n  T E S T  D rive ! U n iq u e  o pp o r- 
and th e  W o n d e rd o g s T -8 0 0 - fun lty  to  ow n  a n d  o p e ra te  a 
9 6 1 -6 6 1 6 , WWW.w o n d e r -  200(3 Pe te  w ith  z e ro  dow rv  
d n r K ih c c a  Y ou  m us t have  m in im u m  2
--------------- -- — -  yea rs  fla tde ck  h ig h w a y  ex-
E-M A.i l  P ro c e s s o rs  W a n t-  pe rie n ce , ab le  an d  yz illing  to  
ed. E ith e r fu ll o r  pa rt-t im e , run  C a n a d a /U S A  a n d  po s- 
Y o u r o w n  h ou rs , e -m a il K a r- sess  goo d  re fe ren ces , T om  
In H o m o B u s ln e s s  o r  A n d re  (800 )663-0099 .
_________________   -̂------- TR U E 'V a lu e  H a rd w a re - F o r
E X T R A  Incom e- E a sy  to  op - S a le - B a rr ie re  B C . E s ta b - 
e ra to . F o u r c om pac t 5  un it l ls h e d  p r o f i t a b le  g e n e ra l
e n : 
0 h o m o .c o m
pop  m a ch in e s , n ow  $ 25 00  
each , sa le  $7 5 0  each . S u it­
a b le  f o r  o f f ic e  c o m p le x ,  
g y m ,  b e a u ty  s a lo n ,  o tc .  
H e rb , 3 8 4 -4 1 6 5 . ______
F A M ILY  O w n e d  T a x i c o m ­
p a n y  In  b e a u tifu l n o r th e rn  
B C , E xce lle n t loca l b u s in e ss  
and  m a jo r con trac t. O w n e r 
w a n t in g  to  re t i re  d u o  to  
h e a lth . H o u s e  a v a ila b le  If 
neodert. S e nd  rep lie s  to  Box 
B, c /o  Q u o s n o l C a rib o o  O b ­
s e rv e r ,  1 8 8  C a rs o n  A v e , 
Q u a sne l, B C, V2J 2 A ^
_  , „  'roSTEnTaronts”nc-cded
and  III agen ts. A u top lan  os- (o r s e v e re  b e h a v io u r  c h ll-  
Bontlal, F lex ib le  h ou rs . Fax q ron . T ra in in g /s u p p o rt p ro - 
resu m os to: 478 -3395 . v id o d , 4 74 -72 57
LInTe  & Teach In S eou l, A ir & g r e X t ’ c a n a d T a n  
A c c o m rn o c ifltlo n  p ro  v id o d . frn n rh ls f i orjoortL in itv
$ 2 0 0 0 /m o n th  s a la ry , B ,A .
l ’a N G F O R D  In s u r a n c e
A g c ricy  lo ok ing lo r lo vo l II
r e q u ire d .  N o  e x p e r ie n c e  
n o co ssn iy .
(>oa5rn ltfi750 h o tm iiil.co rn
f ro m  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  In c lu d in g  
s tock . M e m b e r o f C a na d ia n  
F r a n c h is e  A s s o c ia t io n ,  
# 3 0 2 -3 1  B a s tio n  S q u a re ,UOiiiCf UIUM1.' rjiuuwinji iiu yq i L _
sharos  laundry laciH tlos w ith  P A R T S  P o ison  r irau irod  try v ic to r ia ,  B .C ., V fiW  i .H ,F a x




E X P E R iiflilC E O  A u tom otive
Sa loB porso ri (o r c tra r ig n g , , ,̂^1 [o sum u  lo ; k u -  K N u tirru tiJu i.-. u iw n g  n u m u  iiiw innr,,
aggrosslvrs C a m p b e ll R iver g i o m v o f  C h r y s le r .  B o x  p r o d u c t .  D is t r ib u to r s  re - 6 0 6 0 ; (2 m in u te  re c o rd e d  
d o a lo r s h ip .  C o m p e t i t iv e  U s a ,  W h lto c o u rt. A lb o r ta  q u iro d  Im m e d in lo ly .  TOOK rnessngo)
ts n A* 1/0 i% rtrSAZl <Tn. •V-'H/v 4 l \  j r* 'V<vn ... - - TrMr«Birfnirvwn»irt-tiitn»»rrrniii»ininti<rf
■/:,:;/'/■ 1202 /': 
EDUCATION/ 
TRADE SCHOOLS
« , l l g  
b o rro flts . E x p o r ie n c o  p ro -  
lo iro d . M oll rosu o  to ; Ea-
w w w .d o ila rs to ro s .c o in
ha rd w a re  s to re  w ith  lim ited  
c o m p e tit io n . E x c e lle n t o p ­
po rtun ity  fo r a  fa m ily  o p e ra ­
t io n .  In v e n to r y -  f lx fu r e s -  
b u l ld ln g s  n e g o t ia b le .  A c t  
h o w , th is  w ill se ll q u ick ly ! 1- 
8 0 0 -6 6 5 -5 0 8 5  o r




B E  Y O U R  O W N  B O S S  111 
T h is  bus iness  in c lu d e s  a 
goo d  o lioo to lo  In bo th  
R o s ldo n lla l K C o m m erc ia l.
Inc lud ed  is th o  truck , 
p ow e r w a sher a n d  a ll ttio  
equ ipm en t.
T h is  b us in e ss  a lso  does 
som e m in o r hom o 
m a ln tnn rin co  a n d  hau ling , 
Inc ludes d u m p tra llo r 
.'Shows go o d  tin n n d a ls .
O ffe red  a t $ 1 9 ,00 0 ,
B o x 185,0 1 0  B ro u g h to n  
S treet, V ic to ria , B.C., 
V a W 1 G 4 , _____
w o r k " ITairdV'nM’erkO'
'¥
A P E X  Log  p ress , like  now , 
$ 1 0 0 0 ,21 3 -1 f)tX )
 , ,  T i o ifl i
be n e fit p ncka go , go o d  oo-. t 7 ,3  1 P 4 , F a x  7 0 0 -7 7 0 -  ymi M U m tia i.  M in im u m  In- 
le c t io n  of, n o w  A n r j  p r e -  h 0 5 0 ,  , E - m a il ;  v e s tm e n t $ 1 0 ,9 5 0  g u n rifr i-
ow riod  product, O p p o riu n ily  m o p a rp o r ra te  usp  a no  n m  ,,,0 4  a  (ow  n u o d od  In y o u r ' 
to  jo in  a g re a t to a m . ( o r  o r i ) t r o n u t - 8B ^ / 7B B 6 i)B, f lfo n  Tho  B lue  C o rp . 1-877-
P E m E 'f ^ m f t io  artlsTm^^^^^^ 4 4 B -7 ’/4 4 (2 4 , hou rs), C ana-': 
u n ’ i ru i, u im i w i lO d fn -noon , M O ndny-r-rlday, rn n u lm d  410 /hr 744-.138a HInn O n in n iin v  
vanco , lo ca l V ic to ria  (250)287-9627 , G orv lng the
w o b s l lo ,  3 9 t - 8t o p ( 7M()7) N orth  Is land  s ince  1974, S A L L G  P e rs o n ;  P o w e r
nTnV. F O R D  T ech n ic ian , M in im u m  n e s s , E x c o llo n i C o m m ls -
R - itu f i' t S r n l  IB S y e a r s  w ith  n e c o s s a r y  ( jo n , 4 ’7H-7’707
S a le s , T ro n d rn iiiB , ,5|(,f.|ron lc c o u iso s  to r S u n - a T N F V ‘G ilt
r il in * *  t ? n o d * U ir ^ ^  part-tln to  snioB c le rk , R o-
fl m i A w iu  r s n .  o x c u iile n c o  p rn fn ir o d ,
? B ring  rosum o lo  tin llo o n s  try
vicu) M ftn fiin o ft o i jf j i r in  pioAf»r(]i. t\o o h o fio
2376 o r fa x  (004 )885-729 2  P "® ” "
w w w .fir iw nW op .co rrL
.''EXEBaSEEr' “
t a l f i / A  S a t e s .  ... .. .
D ik e s , R tn p p o rs ,  S k ie rs ,  
La rgest ren ta l Inven to ry  o n  
the lr4li,ind, H o rne  d r jl iv o iv , 
AdvnntoQO H e a lth  ft F llnoso  
2 5 0 0 2 3 -3 4 0 3  o r  1 -800-661 - 
4737 . calla.''
IN V E N T O R S - P rodu c t Id e ­
a s  w a n to d l F ree  In fo rm a tion  
( la cka g e . D e ve lop  a n d  pro- 
le s s io n n lly  p rosan t y o u r now  
p ro d u c t idnn  to  rnnm ifac tu r- 
o ra  th ro u g h  D a v is o n ,  an  
uw u rd  w in n in g  firm , I’ a ion t 
nss ls ta n co  av firiab lo : l- f l(K i-  
677 -6 3 02 ,
• J O B S 'J o b s ‘ J o b s  w ith  ttta  
la ro o s t  o m p lo y a r  In  th e  
w o rld l T rave l, T o u ris m  l- fo * . 
ta in , R e so rts , A lrtln o s , Ad- 
v o n tu r o /E c o  T o u r is m .  
C r u is e  L in e n ,  C a n n d in n  
T o u rism  C o lioga  c a n  ope n  
th e  d o o rs  to  y o u r  ( u to ro l 
S u r r e y  1 -B 0 0 -O 0 8 -O 3 0 1 , 
V a nco uve r (60 4 )736 -0 00 0 .
tmriMirTflTnr'iiHnir
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED




A  N ew  C aree r?  T ra in  to  be 
Apartrrten iyC ondo M anage r. 
M any Jo b s  a va ila b le ! Free 
jo b  p la c e m e n t a s s is ta n c e . 
G ove rnm en t re g is te re d  p ro ­
g ram . F o r in fo rm a tio n /b ro ­
chu re  ca ll (6 0 4 )6 8 1 -5 4 5 6  o r 
1-800-665-8339. 
w w w .rm ti.ca
B E  A  S u c c e s s fu l W r ite r .  
W rite  fo r m o ney  and p le a s ­
ure w ittr o u r u n iq u e  hom e- 
s tud y  course . Y o u  g e t in d i­
v id u a l tu it io n  fro m  p ro fe s ­
s iona l w rite rs  o n  a ll aspec ts  
o f w rit in g -ro m a n c e s , s t io r t 
s to r ie s ,  r a d io  a n d  T V  
s c r ip ts ,  a r t ic le s  a n d  c t i i l -  
d re n 's  s to ries . S e nd  today  
fo r o u r F ree  B o ok . T o ll Free 
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 7 -1 8 2 9 .  F a x ; 1- 
613 -7 4 9 -9 551 . T f ie  W riting  
S c fio o l, 3 0 4 6 -3 8  M c A rth u r 





A I R B R A K E S
Course
3 8 5 -821 2
SAFERWAY
C O U N S E L L O R  T ra in in g  In ­
s titu te  o ffe rs  d is tan ce  le a rn ­
in g  an d  on  cam pus  courses 
fo r  c e rtif ic a te  and d ip lom a  
p r o g r a m s .  C o u rs e  c a ta ­
lo g u e  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 -7 0 4 4 ,  




P A C IF IC  R im  S tu d ie s  a t 
La n g a ra  C o lle g e , V a n c o u ­
ver. S paces still ava ilab le  fo r 
S e p tem be r. T w o  yea r U n i­
v e rs ity  T ra n s fe r  D ip lo m a . 
C a ll (604 )323 -5842  to  app ly 




TR A IN  to  beco m e a  barber. 
A  fe w  space s le ft in  the  9- 
m o n th  B a rb e r /S ty lis t  p ro ­
g ram  sta rting  S e p te m b e r at 
M a la s p ln a  U n iv e rs ity  C o l­
le g e  N a n a im o . M in im u m  
g rade  10 o r  equ iva len t, m in ­
im u m  a g e  17. In te re s te d ?  
F o r  in fo r m a t io n  c a ll 
(250)741 -2206 .
E X C IT IN G  W e ll p a id  c a ­
re e rs  in  co m p u te r p rog ram ­
m ing . W e  w ill p repa re  su it­
a b le  app lica n ts . H o m e  study 
D ip lom a  P rogram . F inanc ia l 
ass is ta n ce , lo a n e r c om pu te r 
sy s te m s  an d  job  p lacem en t 
to o ls  a va ila b le . N o  e x p e ri­
e n c e  nece ssa ry . 1-800-477 - 
9578 , w w w .cm stra in in g .co m
F l^ G  P e rson  T ra in ing , jo b  
p la c e m e n t ass is ta n ce . 361- 
8 08 9 .
Adobe Illustrator 
Adobe PhotoShop 
Adobe Go Live 
QuarkXPRESS 
C A D  using VcctorWorks 
Graphic Design Basics 
Introduction to Illustration 
Essentials of Interior Design
N ivhtcounu  Start week o f  M a y  IS , 10 sessions over 5 w eek
P M IflC O E S lG M pm !






AC H TU N G ! Look ing  fo r  e n ­
e rge tic , respons ib le  person 
to  teach  G erm an  to  4 y r  o ld. 
D u ties: d riv ing , housew ork, 
la u n d r y .  F le x ib le  d a y s /  
h o u rs .  L Iv e - in  s e p e ra te  
q ua rte rs?  Ju lie  6 5 5 -8 8 36.
IM M E D IA T E  S ta rt fo r  m a ­
tu re , pa tien t, fun -lov in g  na n ­
ny. C a re  fo r 7m o. o ld  and 
2yr. o ld . R e fe rence s  and e x ­
pe rie nce  a  m ust. 380 -9769 .
W A N T E D : F un  a n d  lo v in g  
s ta y -a t hom e m om  to  care  
on  a  pa rt-tim e  bas is  fo r ou r 
2  1 /2  y e a r o ld  g irl. P re fe r 




C A R E G IV E R : expe rienced . 
P re fe r e lde rly  c lien ts . A v a il­
ab le  to  w ork. L ive  in  o r out 
R e fe re n c e s . 3 8 4 -1 3 5 3  o r  
216 -2384 .
C O M P A N IO N : a va ilab le  fo r 
tra n sp o rta tio n  and  ou tin gs . 
R e a s o n a b le  ra te s ,  r e fe r ­
e n c e s .  L e a v e  m e s s a g e :  
652 -30 83 .
Let City Wide 
help get your 
phone
© ® f iringing!
Your ad in City Wide Ciossified 
reaches 104,000 
Greater Victoria households. 
F o r  more information call
305 Air Conditioning Setvides 
300 ApplianceT 
V.310 "A s p h a lt f t / ;  ftftft 
315 Bathrooms ft" ; ft V 
ft 330 ' Beauty Services 
■335 ftBiriding l.aininatitig ft . ft ft 
3+0 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
ft 345 ft Blinds S, Shades "  ft ft ft ft 
'■350 Bridrlayers
■ 353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops ■
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 Carpots/Carjpet Cleaning
■ ft'360' - Carpenters' ..ft .ft'ftft.;.. 
ft 370 Catering Sonrices
: ''375ft': Ceilings 'ft 
380 Cement 
390 Chimney Services
590 Home Security ft:
591 ft HdusesUting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
. , ' 593 ft Insulationft ft;: ftftft
594 Irrigation & Sprinkler Systems 
"ft'.ft 595 Jewellry 
•ft-ft'ft 596 ft ft landscaping • ft:;:
598 Lawyers 
ft 599 IXjans & Insurance - ft; 
600' ’f t ' L o c k s ' ' ' : . . / f t  fti/: 
605 Machinist ft ft 
610 ..:Masonry..-'. ft ftftft.. " /...ft;.'"/' 
' ’ '■'.. 615ft.Mirrors ;:ft
620 Misc. Sen/ices 
, 630 Moving & Storage ft ,
: 640 TJatural Gas
650 Packaging ftftft ft ::.::' :: ft 
; 660 Painters S Decorators
400 Cleaning . /  ft 
405 Composlersft ft 
/4 1 0  Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters &
■ft'." ft P r e s c h o o ls ; '.ft
ft443 Debt Counselling
ft 442 ft Delivery/Courier/ Service ft ft
441 Desk Top Publishing :
445 Door Repairs ft :
450 ft Draftinga Design: 
ft 460 Drain & Ditch Services ■ ft .
''.'ft.:470ft Draperies.;':: ' f t : f t ' "  /ft''/ftft' ft. 
ft'472' Driveways" .'’■■:/■
■ 475 Drycleaning 
480 Drywall'ft- ■/:'■' '"i
485 Eavestroughing & Eavestrough 
:.'' ■ Cleaning ■ .; •''/ '.
ft:-::,490 : EioctriOalftft:'.'.:: ■ ft''"':-" 
ft isoo Excavatingft ftft :: : ‘ftftft 
:-ftft;510;' Fencing-'': :.'■/
515 Financial Planning 
: 517 Hshing Charters ft ■ 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services :ft.-ft;
:ft, 525 ■ Furniture Designers/Custom;
Builders 'ft:./:;.:";:'/:..;:":
ft ftft 530 Furniture Relinishing: ft 
540 Gardening 
.' '550':'Glass' •.• 
ft "560 Graphic Design ft 
/  570 ■; Handy persons ; 
ft 580: Hauling «  Salvage ft 
..ftftft: 582 Homo Caro i f t /
585 Home Improvements 
587 Home Maintenance ft
V S c - a t o r i t S i ' s  l - a r g e s t :  
/  i v Be i ft ■:;
': 670 ftPaving-ftft'.
680 Pest Control 
685 Photography ft 
635 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco ft 
690 ft. Plumbing & Heating 
ft 691 PressureWashing ft ft/ft: 
''ft‘6 3 2 /P r in t in g ,ift..';ft■
. 700 ft.Renovatior1s;':v;ftft^;.'/ftft/; 
ft710 Rooting 
720 Secretarial Services 
: 730 Septic Services 
ft 740 Sewing.
741 Sheet Metal
ft ' 745 Siding .
742 Signs
750: Small Engine Service 
762 Solariums & Sundecks
763 Swimming Pool Services 
765 Telephorie Service 
770 ftliling f t ' ;
780 Tree Service 
790 TV;s, VCR’s & Stereos ; 
BOO Upholstery 
802 Vacuum Sales/Service ;; 
,803 Vinyl Repairs ' > "
ft 805 ft Water Purilication: / ;  ft ft ft ft; 
807 ft Waterprooiing ft' ■
695 Welding ft 
ft 810 Window Cleaning . 
ft . ft 820 Window Installations 




BA T l-fR O O M  R E N O ’S 
P lum b ing  rep a irs  * T iling  
Free E s tim a tes
Alex 386-8009
C O M P L E T E  B a th room  ren ­
o v a t io n  a n d  re p a ir .  T i le ,  
p a in t in g , p lu m b in g . B a s e ­
m e n t s u i te s  a n d  re n o v a ­
tions . M e m b e r  B B B . J oe l, 




C E R T IF IE D  H a ir s ty l is t .  
C u ts ,  p e r m s ,  o tc .  Y o u r  
hom e. S92-3111 E ven ing s 
M O bTl e  H.al’rcaro  fo r thct e n ­
t ire  fa m ily .  F a s t, f r ie n d ly ,  
c o n v e n ie n t .  S e n io rs  a n d
fam ily  ra te s . 391-8801 ___
M 'O D IL trF ro le s s itm a rH a ir  
D e s ig n .  P e rm ,  s t re a k s ,  
bra id ing  sp ec ia ls , e tc. 475 - 
4 911 _____
.'..340 ':'.ftft ft/:■ 
BOOKKEEPING 
ACCOUNTING
B O O K K E E P IN Q , Tax, pay* 
to ll, aud it rev iew , accoun t- 
Inn, V idn  S a rn lm l C Q A  477 - 
 4601. .'. '...ft
D o F K R iiP IN G ^ ^^^  
v ic e s .  P e rs o n a l & r im a ll 
b i is in o s B .  I n i t ia l  K u l- u p /  
r n o n th ly / y o u r  e n d , P 8 T /  
O S T /P a y ro ll. 15  y e a rs  e x - 
po .io n co . Jack , 474>2785.
..ft'./"/." '’f t 'H d M E D A S E D '" " / '" " ' '' 
H S M A L L  BU S II'IE G S E S  
•S o lup /T rB ln ln o  ft' 
•Q u ickU ooks ,
• MYOB-Simply ;
'• •F inahc ln l S lu to m o n ts  
•Y e n i'E n iJ P m p -F /S  
. /  ' . - G S T /P S r . ;.
. -P ay fo ii ,. 
0 V E R M Y R 8  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E E N  W IL K IN S O N  
662-00 90
'■ft.'://'" .'ft 345/:'"'''.' 
BLINDS & SHADES
B lind s  & D rape ries
Modern Window 
Decor
C u s to m  V a lance s . B lind s  
D rape ries  &  B e dsp reads  
25 % -6 0 %  O ff E ve ryda y 




C A R P E T  and  L ino  Ins ta lla ­
tions  a n d  repa irs . 4 70 -0883 . 
3 5  Y e a rs  E xperience .
360
CARPENTERS__
r e t i r e d  C n rpo n tm , S m all 
jo bs  m y  spec ia lty . F ree  e s ­
t im a te s ,  4 7 0 -7 8 0 1  a f te r  
6pm ,
3 6 'Y f l S” ~ E X P E R IE  N C  E , 
T h e re  Is no  s u b s lltu to  fo r 
q u o llly , C a rpe n try , d ryw a ll, 
filr rc tr lcn l, p lu m b in g . M em - 
be r o f OBD. 382 -13 99 .
D lte K S r io n r io r .,  s itilr8 ,7 f7n -
ovn tlo n s , ro p a lia , R o llfib lo . 
R n fe r o n c r ts .  G a o l,  3 8 0 -
■0003.,:.'. ...
F n E E " i» t l r h n t o ^ ' ’ P r^  
r o l la b ln  s e r v ic e ,  P r o le s -  
s io n a L  w o tk m a rts h lp . In to -  
r lo r /E x te r lo r ,  R e s id o n l ia l /  
C o m m o rc ln l.  S e n io r 's ,d ls -  
c o u r ii^ 8 0 b -9 '1 ^ /  ___________
M A C o F E G b R 'H ^ ^  
p a ir »  Reinovatlons, W in lo r  
d iscou n ts , g u n ra n to o d  w o rk ­
m ansh ip . R o fo itfncoB . 6 55 -
4 5 1 0  "  ' ■' / '
b o G W O o c r iT o I iT v m lo n s , ’
E s I, 1092. E xce lle n t ro lo r-  
encoB, lu ily  InBurod, M a s ie r 
o u fp e n lo i;  Q ooK  W Iillam B , 
74 4 -4001.
36" y F a R S *  oTp orlo rico , aFi 
p h a s e s  c o n s tru c tio n , F ree  
e iitim a loB , 0 2 0 -76 7 0 , Cat.
380 
CEMENT
FR A N K 'S  C o ncre te , F loors, 
c u rv e s , p a tio s , d r iv e w a y s , 
s idew a lks , ro ck  w a lls . 655- 
47 6 6
R O C K W O R K /S m a ll C e m en t 
J o b s .  S id e w a lk s ,  s te p s ,  
w a lls, s ta irw a y s . 477 -1042 .
w !g . C o nc re te  and R eno 's . 
F ree  estlm ate.s, 3 8 3 -5 1 4 1 , 
ce l: 704-8271
R B C  C o n c re te  F in ish ing . A ll 
T y p o s  o l c o n c re te  w o rk .
• S en io rs  d iscoun t. 38 6 -70 07 .'
N E ED  .Some help w ith  you r 
concre te  p ro loc f?  C a ll 544- 
12,57, No jo b  too  sm all,
400
CLEANING
r e l i a b l e  h o n o s t h o u s o - 
c lo a n o r, 14y rs  e x p e rie n c e  
has space  ava ilab le . Exce l- 
loo t f<)(ofnnonii Sou th  O ak 
Day a rea, M 5 -1 8 2 0 __
N ifW F ’lE" 'S p T c '&  S p a n  
C le an in g  S e rv lco l E xce ilen t 




W O U LD  tike  to  d o  h o u s e ­
keep ing  In S a an ich ton , S id ­
ney, B re n tw o od  a rea . 65 5 -
5269- . '
E X P E R IE N C E D , th o ro u g h , 
trus tw o rth y , ha p py  to  c lean  
y o u r  hom e.- R o ie r e n c e s .  
385 -88 52
E X -C a re  G iv e r  w i l l  c le a n  
y o u r hom e, la u nd ry , o r  m ea l 
p ro p ,  e tc ,  B r e n d a .  6 4 2 -  
3295. ' ' / '
E U R O P E A N  C o u p le -  
H o usec le an ing  an d  w indow - 
w ash ing  spec ia lis ts , m ,ik in g  





C A LL  T he  H o m o  C o m pu te r 
C oach. In -hom o oonrlco, c a ­
te rin g  to  b o n ln n n rn , C o m ­
p u te r  b a s ic s ,  W in d o w s ,  
In ternet, o -m a il, d ig ita l c a m ­
e ra  a n d  p ro b le m  s o lv in g , 
~ ' ■ ' .... "  ■ *’ -------- '” 56-
ft'..,',/420./..,"^ ''ft""ftft'""""‘
CONTRACTORS
D E P E N D A B L E  Q u a lity  at 
C o m p e tit iv e  P ric e s . D o ug
D ow; 652 -85 2 0 . ___
p r o f e s s i o n  A t. "R o m o d - 
o lle r- P rom pt, re liab le , per- 
.sonar se rv ice . Q u a lity  w ork, 






L IC E N C E D  d a y c a re .  D i­
verse p rog ram ; H ea lthy  en ­
v iro n m e n t ,  T w o  fu l l - t im e  
sp jice s . 478 /75 9 0___  '
l1(Je N C E D  gT o up  D ijycaTi). 
30  m onths to  5yrs p lus  bo- 
lo fo /, lite r  schoo l care, G-12 
years, lu ll, pa rt-tim e , d rop- 
in . T rn n sp o rta lio n  p rov id ed  
to / lro m  a ll W o s to rn  C o m ­
m u n ity  S c h o o ls  in c lu d in g
A f iH  M A ID  S E R V IC E  
S ince  1985.
S upplioa  Included 
E xce llen t R o lo ioncoB  
■ '■' ''3 0 6 -5 (1 (3 0 . '
P R o r - ^ s s io N A i , '  Trio 
hou soc lo rin ing . V our hom e 
w ill B p n ik lo t  K i i lh y .  0 8 5 -
0 0 ^ . : ' ' "  " , „ /
CO LI.TNS“ c T o m iF n rs a ^ ^ ^  
o&. Residential/ c o m m e r ­
c ia l/  m o v o -o u ls /  c a r p e ls /  
etc. Ir iB u ro d /b n n d B d , $13/ 
hou r, ^ 80 " I 082 _ _ _ _ _  _
qua lity . H o m o  c lo a n ln g -A n -  
; .gelfl •(7«-’/ 2 2 7 , '' ......■ /  / /
E X P ¥ n r E N C lD ‘ 'te^^ 
c le a n e r. E lllc io n t,  to lla lt le  
serv ice . O n ly  $12 /ho tir, Lan  
361 -0450 .
V A C A N r 'T io iT te iF ^ o T n c o  
b u ild ln g fi,  G qu lp m o n t aup - 
p l io d ,,rn a u ro d . L ynn , 470 -
Sen io r Iriond ly . Phono 6  
0 ^ 3  0 1 /7 2 7 -5 5 1 ^
r N - H lo M r w i tF d 'o w r o s /o a  
K o iv lcn /u p rirad es . $30 /hour, 
47 5 -0610  '  _  ,
COMPtTfeR piobtamirup"
griiooB, C o il ilio d  lo chr'lfilan .
K ln d o rg a rd o n .  V a r ie ty  o i 
ag o  a p p ro p ria te  a c tlv iti 





L O V IN G  M o rn  w it f i  g re a t 
se t-up , lo ts  o f a c tiv itie s . C o l­
w o o d  a rea. 4 7 4 -6339  
w i i l iV A T C H 'P r lv a te  H om e 
D aycare , 6 -w o e ks  up, 
C aro lyn , 3 8 2 -K lD S  (5437)
,4 7 2 '. ' '. '
DRIVEWAYS
G A R D E N  C ity  B ric k w o rk s . 
In te rlo c k in g  p a v e rs , d r iv e ­
w a y s ,  p a t io s ,  w a lk w a y s ,  
s lo p s , w a ll s y s te m s . 7 4 4 - 
6816 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
480
DRYWALL
B E A T M y P ric ti! B o s i w o rk ­
m ansh ip , a sy rs , oxpo rionco . 
C a ll M ike 4 7 5 -0 5 4 2  ; .
B O A H U , ta p in g ,  f u x iu r o ,  
R eno 's , G o od  w o rkm an tih lp .
a 'iro a l rn trts. r)t')2-C>600_
PC in s ta lis . upg iad o s , trdu - 
b la  iih o o tin g , tu to ria l, V7ln- 
d o w s  9 5 /9 f l/2 K .  In -h p m o , 
$ 1 8 ,/h o u r ,  M ic h a e l 7 2 7 -  
7201 .'..ft' :“  / '  '. .. , '/
'.'"420' ''■"/' 
C0NTRACT0R9
Y O U  can  a d v e r i ls f lT n  th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r tm c h  o v e r  
104 ,000  h o u seho lds  lo r as 
little  as  $(i,(53 p e r Insorlion , 
C a ll C ity  W ide  ClaBSillod at 
3B0-3SM ,ft ' / ; / ',,
T L C 'C r jn s t 'r u r l tT o n / l lo n ^ ^  
im p ro vo m o n iii, ro riova tions, 
ro p a lrs , c a rp o n try , p lu m b - 
Ing, f jle c trion i, d ryw a ll, ole, 
C on trac to r d ire c t: ilf i5 '5 3 0 6 .
th e m e  w e e k s , p re s c h o o l.  
G rea t sum m e r cam p (or 0- 
12 y e a rs . S u b s id ie s  wi,tl- 
c o tn e , la m l ly  r a le s ,  p lu s  
m ore . 4 ’/ 4 -0088 ‘
I x f 'E R i E N m i  E C i'N f in ^  
w ill S ta n  A ugust o r .Soptom- 
tie r ls1 ,4 1 4 -(» R 0 6 ,? 6 0 -:i3 4 -
ftto^J;...';.,,. ..ft ft/;. '....
G A fI  J u i in  C ic o n c r ji i D iiy -  
care  (G ordon  H oad) has tw o 
tu ll- lim n  spacrw  ava ilab le , 2- 
ft6 y e a r  o ld s .  4 7 7 -7 1 0 6 .  
S tfu c tu rnd  routine,
iS O U IM A L T T S ^ ^ ^ ^  
cn ro . W e 'ro  lo rfk in n  lo r  •! 
p laym a tes  to  jo in  u», Wo Uko 
cra fts , fie ld  trlpa, c irc le  llrno. 
O ur EC E  Is fun  an d  m akes 
US fee l sa le , 3 0 t  -0177_ _ _
r i f f L lT " M i r m i i i» r  C fl 
C e n iro , B a le , fu n , p o s lllvo  
o n v l r o n m o n i,  C o lw o o d /  
Lang fo rd  Brea. «l74-7e 0 7t
' N F i ; F r m g h i 'o u i ' r D  
ter avnllab ro, C o urse  com - 
fled, C o lw ood /L a rig lo rd  Cull 
Loanno  478 -’/0 (i9 ,
30yrs. Kon : 4 79 -94 41 , (ftiOd- 
2903,
4 9 0  
ELECTRICAL
E L E C T R IC A L  S e r v ic e s .  
2 4 y rs  E xpe rience . F ree  E s ­
tim a te s . 2 1 3 -83 64 . #32975. 
B o n d e d
Q U A U T y ”  E le c t r ic .  
R e n o v a t io n s . R e s id e n t ia l / , 
C o m m e r c ia l ,  S m a l l  jo b s  
w e lc o m e .  (1 2 2 7 7 9 , 3 6 1 -
' '
r E T a B L E "  E le c t r ic ia n  
# 2 1 8 7 5 . R o s ld o n tia l/C o m - 
m o rc ia l.  R e lo ro n c e s  a v a il­
a b le . D on, 472 -2014
#4 R / i L E C r R l  f c '«  2 1 4  o l l  
N o w  o r renova tio n ; Largo  o r 
sm a ll, F ree  b s tlm a to s . 475- 
3 8 2 7 .3 6 1 -5 9 3 1 .
500
EXCAVATING
B 0 (3 C A T  & D a ckh o o  Sor- 
v ice . D oug D ow ; ( i52 -862 0,
B IG  or S m a ll Dryw.TlI, N o w / 
o lrj, teno 'n , in x lu rn . R orfrjo r, 
''480-1713, 'f t ' '^ . ,_ _____
g K ia f O T i iH o s m n n  
e x p o r lo r ic o .  R e p a irs  v ro l-  
r.om(), ( 'ru n  estim rtioH . B ria n  
4 7 f l- /7 4 t  /^ ,...
'A lL ''p lF n ritjF ''a 2y rm  
! once , R e ln r r in c o s . Q u a lity  
w o rk m a iH ih lp ,  C i i l l  H e rb  
; 4«0 "991 4 . .
Mihiî Df y williir fiipliig'iand 
tox lu rin g  on ly , 30y rs  rrxpo- 
r ie n c o , N o h i a r id  re lia b le . 
S m a ll jo b  
301 -3400.
ll j  s p u d a l l s t / N o l l





G U T T K fi c lo a n ln g /ro u f lirs ,  
1: $30 .00 ,avu rage  lio i is o  
.slrin, R 
042 -3244 ,
m os lhg « -ro o lin g
On- 
R f t R ,
RON-GO
Truck lno  A C xc .iva tlng  
BdlM jat. In fiiu n d .
•• R on 4 7 8 -3 2 0 5 "  ft;ft
(•tOURLY (.io ljco l S rirv iceu.
544 .3101 , : : , . ,    ,
■’ A C T I v i i o i c A T " ' ' ^
AND TRUCKING
: 6 9 0 -32 22 ; , ; ' '■ / , / :
5 1 0  "ftVft'ft''ft''''/''ft 
' . FENCING
CEDAR
FEt-ICE P A N E LS  4 ’. 6 ', 6 ' 
Shodt:, P lanto iB , Q a zo o lio s  
".■'.ft" ;•* R on 470 -3 2 05
A lL '  YclrF fia  i'lan 'io  M a ii'le -  
n r in c b , N o  jo b  to p  s m a iil 
D rjn , 400 -1559
- .'.'"' ../ft " 51 5.'"/'''■''/'ft:' 
FINANCIAL PLANNING
A C Q U i r e  C a s h  $ $ $ $ $ .  
Take  a d v a n ta g e  o f y o u r In ­
v e s tm e n ts :  . R .R ftS .P .,
L .I.R .A ., L .I.F . o r  A  P ension 
Fund  fro m  a n  e x-em p loye r 
o f 10k re q u ire d  to  be  a p ­
p ro v e d . F re e  c o n s u lta tio n , 
• p r iv a te  F in a n c ia l A s s is ­
tance. 2 4h rs . C a ll T o ll Free 
1 -8 88 -8 00 -00 8 5 . Fax; 
1 -877 -754 -5 251 .
F R E E 'C ro d lt  C o u n s o llln g . 
C o nso lid a te  d e b ts . O n e  low 
m o n th ly  p a ym e n t. E lim ina te  
o r  reduce  in te res t. R ebu ild  
y o u r  c re d it  ra t in g .  C ro d it 
C o u n so llln g  S o c ie ty  o l B.C. 
A non -p ro fit ft se rv ice  1-888- 
52 7 -89 99
' 'ft' '517 
FISHING CHARTERS
f i s h i n g  C h a rte rs - Sooko & 
Port R c n lro w . T ro p h y  S a l­
m on  ar-d tr.-ilit-iut 6>12-1027, 
ce l #704 -6 765
520 FLOaRING 
FLOOR COVERINGS
L O c i J f c l M ^ X O T I C
HARDWOODS
/ / /  Ins iilta iB n  *''R(^lf(i/ftft'-' "■ 
:8Wli10"»':8WAllr)3'FWJl1IP8
888-7781
1inv*X //>(' Oiwlir Aifl
i n s t a U , ,  S a n d , R o lin t& h  
H a rd w a o d  llooritHft]. Q u a lity , 
w o rk : F ree  entlm ntnB, 596- 
4 0 3 4 'ft '/ft.'ft'ft
m m
Wednesday, July 19, 2000
C6TY W!DE CLASSIFIED
5 2 0  F L O O R IN G  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G S
W IL D W O O D  F lo o rs . G iv e  
yo u r ilo o r  n ew  life . In s ta lla ­
t io n s /R e f in is h in g .  K e th e ;  
4 75 -73 00 .
5 3 0
F U R N IT U R E
R E F IN IS H IN G
JU R G E N ’S F u rn itu re  R e fin - 
is tiin g . G e rm a n  c ra fts m a n . 
2 0 y r s .  e x p e r ie n c e .  1 0 %  
S e n io rs  D iscount. 2 1 6 -5 9 49 .
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
D U TC H  L a n dscap in g : P ro ­
fess ion a l landscap ing . C o m ­
p le te  tra c to r se rv ice . 25y rs  
expe rience . 478 -1 0 2 3
~ ^PRUNING* 
‘ SPECIALIST*
•H E D G E ‘ T R E E *S H R U B *
JEFF 360-1967.
2 5 % , S E N IO R S  D is c o u n t .  
P r o p e r ty  m a in te n a n c e .  
H a u lin g , h a n d y m a n . E s t i­
m a te s . G u a ra n te e d . 6 5 2 -
.■"9994.-..:
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
D.Vine 
Garden & Design
. FO R  A  D IV IN E  G A R D E N
LINNY 360-1967 
MORRIS THE CAT
G a rd en in g  &  L a n dsca p ing  
P en insu la  L a w n s  from  $15  
6 5 2 -4 6 8 8
A N D R E W ’S  La w n  and  G a r­
d e n  S e r v ic e .  A l l n e e d s .  
P run ing /tr im m ing . 360 -0021
V A C A T IO N  L a w n  M o w in g . 
S ide w a lk  E d g in g . S u m m e r 
Pm ning , H e d g in g . D ise ase  
P e s t C o n tro l C e rt if ic a t io n . 
S o la r  G a rd e n in g .  T re v o r :  
884 -9540 . ft.
P R U N IN G , h e d g e s ,  y a rd  
c le a n -u p s , h a u lin g .. .  $ 1 4 / 
hour. F ree  e s tim a te ; T o u g h  
jo bs  w e lco m e d . 72 7 -9 3 0 5
Recycling Lawns
•P ro p e rty  U p -ke e p ‘  
•R o to tillin g * ft 
25% D iscoun t; 7 27 -1 9 55 .
G L E N W O O D  G a rd e n  
W orks . D u a lity  g a rden  law n 
m a in tena n ce  and  de s ign  a t 
a f fo rd a b le  p r ic e s ,  f f  y o u  
w a n t e x p e rie n c e  a n d  re li­
a b le  s e rv ic e  ca ll R o ss  fo r 
fre e  es tim a te  a t 6 42 -5455
U ^W N S , G ard ens, com p le te  
ya rd  w o rk . L o w  rates. F ree 
es tim a te . 598 -4891 .
JiW s, 
M & w m g
CALL 386-0787
Same Day Service. fuUy insured
Free Estimates
• Lawn Mowing • Fettilizing
• Gardening • Hedges
• Pruning • Rutbishfiemrn'ol
• Aeration •O dd  Jobs
• Landscaping • Gutters ;
“Ask about our Spring Special"
P E N IN S U LA  T rim -C u t Lavm  
S e rv ic e , F re e  E s t im a te s . 
Rod: 6 5 6 -0 3 5 9 .8 8 8 -1 9 5 9 .
H IR E  M e l! I do  a ll!! 'V a re k ’s 
G arden  Service* 3 7 0 -14 76 .
A & E  C lean-U ps, la w n  m a in ­
tenance , hau iing , roto tilling, 




B ig  c le an -ups  o u r specia lty . 
T o ta l P rope rty  M a in tenance  
John : 812 -8236. 656 -6693 .
5 7 0
HANDYPERSONS
H A N D Y M A N  S e rv ic e s .  
L a w n s ,  fe n c e s ,  p r u n in g ,  
f lo o r in g , pa in ting , d ry w a ll.  
sm a ll renos. Mike o r  C h ris ,
656-8961. ______
R IC K  4 7 4 -3 0 7 7 . G u tte rs .  
Fences. Sundecks. R enos. 
H au ling. Pressure W ash ing .
5 8 0  
H A U L IN G  
&  S A L V A G E
5 8 0  
H A U L IM G  
&  S A L V A G E
A L L  asp e c ts  of ga rden ing , 
p run ing , hedges, fru it trees. 
S p ring  c lean -ups. C o m pe ti­
t iv e  ra tes . F ree es tim a tes . 
744 -81 41 .
R E A S O N A B LE , re liab le , a f­
fo rd a b le  p ru n in g , h a u lin g , 
h e d g e s , lavvns, ro to -tilljn g .
RAPID
HAULING
A nyth ing Removed 
Bin Rentals 
DROP-O FF Y A R D  
O PEN IN G  S O O N !
$ 1 0  off w ith  AD (above  $40) 
391 -9123 /1 -888-437-1213
h e d g e s , law ns , rrnto-tilling , q a V E ’S Hauling &  C lean- 
S p ring  c lean-up . A tjle  Ser- ^  p ic k -u p , D e live ry  and  
v ice s  p rov ides re liab le  ser- “  ■
F A T H H a S r S O N  
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from  $5. plus 
dump fee.







SAM E D A Y  SERVICE
IR IS H  P a t hau ls  free. W o rk ­
in g , u sa b le  househo ld  e x ­
tras , su rp lu s  bu ild ing m a te ­
ria l. O ld  w o od  fum itu re /cup -
5 9 1
H O U S E S IT T IN G
S E R V IC E S
E X P E R IE N C E D  H o u se s itte r 
w i l l in g  to  d o  y a rd /h o u s e  
m a in te na nce , pe t ca re . R e f­
e r e n c e s  a v a i la b le .  5 9 2 -  
3607. •
5 9 4
IR R IG A T IO N /
&  S P R IN K L E R  
S Y S T E M S
L A M O N T  Irriga tion . S p rin k ­
le rs  an d  d ra in a g e  b y  p ro ­
fe ss ion a l w ith  15yrs  e x p e ri­
ence . 8 85 -6 2 0 0
5 9 6
L A N D S C A P IN G
fn r  n r a r t i r a i  n r ic e s  Ftem oval of almost a n ^ h m g . boa rds , e tc. Yard  sa le  le ft- v !c e _ fo r ,p ra c r ic a j_ p n c e s .  R e a s o n a b le  rates. S e n io r  k g 4 . | 43o ;discounts. Cell;216-0825 overs. i**ouO .A .P . rates. 385-5061
F IR S T  R A T E  
LA W N  & G A R D E N  
C u ts  s ta rting  a t $25  
E xte rio r M a in tenence . 
F ree  E stim ate : 389 -08 9 7 .
CROSSWORD
G A R D E N S  'R  'U s. S p e c ia l­
ize  in  law n & ga rd en  m a in ­
te n a n ce . C o m m e rc ia l/R e s i­
d e n t ia l.  H e d g e s , g e n e ra l 
h a u lin g ,  s p r in g  c le a n -u p , 
p run ing . R o to tilling , aera ting  
&  pow er-rak ing . R easonab le  
r a te s .  S e n io r s  d is c o u n t .  
lO y rs  expe rience . F ree es­
tim a te s . M atthew , 479 -1566 , 
"4 7 9 -2 0 8 3 ." ;" / :
S H A D Y T R E H t
O A B D E ^ K a : :
Lawn maintenance 
availahie for 2000 .V , 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
Mav/ns; soil arid bark 
mul^K delivery/hauling.■ 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rates 
available. AAainlenance 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
= 3 6 1 * 3 6 0 1
Bubba’s Hauling
C heap, Cheaper, C heapest! 
En thusiastic , A ffo rdab le . 
47 8 -6 690 ,47 4 -63 96
THE JUNK BOX
Low est Prices 
Friend ly  S e rv ice  - 
Junk/G arden, 658 -3 9 44
P e t e ’ s ; / / ; / ' ; :  
Haul a
CHEAPEST
G a rb a g e  Rem oval.
2 5%  O ff G arden W aste .
S ooke  to  S idney 
M in im u m  $12.00 p ick-up . 





O u a lifie d  p ro fess ion a l. 
G ard en  re no va tio ns  &  
in s ta lla tio ns , ha rd sca p e s  & 
pon ds . F re e  es tim a te s . 
592 -06 02
D E P E N D A B L E  D u a li ty  a t 
C o m p e tit iv e  P r ic e s . D o u g  
Dow : 652 -85 2 0 .
S A A N IC H  L a n d s c a p in g .  
In te rlo ck in g  b rick , co n cre te , 
s to n e w o r k  a n d  a l l  la n d -  
s c a p ing  a sp e c ts . 4 7 9 -64 90 .
lena nue . iiaunua,   a.
r+ iinn inn  W e  Recvcle 4 7 4 - w a lk s , p a tio s , s la te  o r  ce - c h w in g -  w e  Hecycte. c ^ n  jo e .  6 5 2 -3 6 8 6  ,
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
H O M E C A R E  P a ii i t in g .  “ A 
q u a lity  jo b  eve ry  t im e !” W e 
w il l  b e a t a n y  c o m p e t ito rs  
p rice ! C a ll fo r  d e ta ils , 216 - 
270 0__________ _
C IT Y W ID E  P a in tin g , W e s t 
C o a s t C lim a te  P ro te c t io n : 
C e d a r  S ta in s , S tu c c o  w a ­
te rp roo f co a tin g s . R e s id e n ­
tia l spec ia lis ts , in s is t o n  ex ­
ce llence . B ill 88 5 -6 6 0 5 , G or- 
d on  884 -81 12
SAFEWAY
PAINTING
H igh  D u a lity , O rg a n ize d . 
In t/Ext, R e s /C o m m
. Jeff 472-6660
F a x  477 -6 6 50  M e m b e r BB B
R O C K W E L L 'S  P a in t in g .  
Srinall re n o v a tio n s , d ry w a ll 
r e p a irs ,  t i l in g .  F re e  e s t i-  
m a te s 2 1 6 -7 2 6 7  . ;
S ID N E Y 'S  L a d y 's  T o u c h  
P a in tin g  o ffe rs  q u ia lity  in te ­
r io r /e x te r io r  p a in t in g . F ree  
es tim a tes . A ffo rd a b le  rates. 
R e fe re n c e s  a n d  s a t is fa c ­
tion . K a th y  6 5 6 -19 86 .
A & E  C lean -U ps , law n m ain-, 
t c , h ling ro tb tilting ,
ACROSS
1. Small (fiullix)
S, Small valley 
9, ■ Tap (lancn, slangily
13, The luck ol th e  ...
14, Oumrier ca-c cl al
16,   Knowtawds.)
IV, The Lost  _____ . ,
19, Disohcumbarri



















45, Walk through walor 
48, Actor Gwynno
; 47. Fornont 
SO, Te Knnawa's time lo 
/■“ ■shine ■
61. Gibbon
'64, s m i s  ft;
55. Signed up
50, Put up, pokor-stylB
59. Docemfjer rain
60. Nailed on a slant







3, Scuba diver's nrmd 
■ 4, Ram'* ma'am
6, Oijuightors ol 
Eurynomo and Zmis
a. Supple
7. Unda'a role on flooni 




11, Cullatis rnakor, lor 
; fthott .
; 12, Pugilisl'a weapon 
IB, Caught 
16. Military levels
23. r/wO iK lijtfO /fSaii
■ '■ '/.„^-n«y
24, Rficognirod
SB, 0(51 ready, In iiridieiy
26, [io lo ro llxor
ft ‘ eoniinonlal: ■
27, C ly  on the fled 
■,, 111 vor
28, Turn aside
29, Thoro . _ „  the 







38,    is that music




44. Spots lor wfltcfio# ,
46, Makes hush pupploi










67, Sevenlh Oloek lotte
P R O F F E S S IO N A L  la w n  
ca re . H o m e re p a lr/m a in le - 
nen ce . H a m m e r N S pade. 
474 -41 65 ,
' w e  GARDEN 
CHEAP!
E ducated  &  E xp erienced  
John : 744 -3 3 8 5 ,8 8 2 -2 4 3 7 ,
H A V E  ope n ing s  (or ne w  c li­
en ts . Law n, ga rden  m a in te ­
n a n ce , G a rd e n  c la a n h ip s , 
la ndscap ing , de live ry . H o dg ­
es. 474 -0661. 413-6008,
5 7 0
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
H A N D Y M A N  S e rv ic e s ,  
P a in t in g ,  d r y w a l l ,  m in o r  
p lum b lnr), ga rden ing , law ns, 
le n c e s ,  G u t lu rs ,  h a u lin g ,  
R o a s o n a b lo  ra to a ,  C a ll
W O 8 .21 6-0 B 70 .- ■ ....
IdEED r i ’Jo b  b rm o  Nobri 
H e lp  Do ing II? C a ll John  a l 
475 -1743  qven irigG , _
A L L V rc to r i t r r ib n m  
n a n c e , N o  jo b  to o  s m a ll!
Ex-AIr Fo rce  
Fast Reliable S e rv ice .; : 
C o n struc lio ri & H puse hb ld  
Ju n k  Rem oval.
; ft Recycling F rien d ly , ''x.n. 
G U AR AN TEE D   ̂
S A T ISFAC TIO N  /
: ; / ' / / / . * 8 8 8 H 2 2 1 / / ' " ' f t ; /
SAANICHTON
M AN  w ith T ruck ; ligh t 
m oves, gravel, ga rden  
w aste , furn iture &: 
app liances. Bob, 652 -02 35 .
" ' ^ I l Y M A N ^ ^
C lean  up  & R em ove 
Anything, A n y tlm e l , 
•A pp lia n ce  R e m o va l' 
•F en ce  Removal 
•D em o litio n  & R em ova l, etc,
386-1119
R E L IA B L E  H a u lin g . Y a rd  
C le a n in g ,  M o v in g , D u m p  
R u n s : N o  jo b  to o  s m a ll .  
B ria n , 744 -70 23
/ 6 1 0
M A S O N R Y
S ID N E Y 'S  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
LA D Y  P A IN T E R  
In te rio r/E x te rio r 
; w a llc o v e r in g s .
Free Estimates 
/  655- 1^27
J IM 'S  P a in t in g /C le a n ;  Reli-ft; 
a b le  S e rv ic e .  A f fo rd a b le  
ra tes. C a ll J im  7 2 1 -3 7 8 8 . ; /
J O E  th e  P a in t /G u y ;  , R e a - 
, s o n a b le /  R a te s '. ;  O u a l i f y- icx /SK flft'M acr-n rv -4nurri ■’ s l ; , t s .  j ,D l i t y  ■.- C U S T O M  M a so n ry . 4 tJyrs .: iiwnVUrnan<;hiD C a ll  8 8 5 - " ft " 
c  V A  C S n  n i  I M P  exp e rie n ce  in  b rick , c e ra m ic  ftW ^
ft6 YA B D :U U lV!S-’ft; t i le ,  c h im n e y  r e p a ir  a n n ; 94 1 0 .-" ::; ....
ftTruck and  bobcat, rea dy  to  m o re . 384 -82 88 . 
hau l a w ay  ea ith , rock.
D U A L IT Y  In te r io r /E x te r io r
 ----- .......... . c p p p iA l  I7 IM G  ir5 f ire o la c -  Feintlrig., 25y rs .„E x f^ r ie n c 6 .
:c o n c re te .. .7 4 4 -2 0 0 6 , / . ,  I T
— ft-""— t i mal es ; “  ; ;
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  &  
S T O R A G E
A N 'rT H lN G  rem oved! F rom  g lass-W dck, f lo o r tile s  &  cut 
$1 0 . W e  d o  a ll- th e  w o rk , fttured s to n e : F o r (roe  esti 
920 -0321 . ; < m a te  ca ll Jo s e  478 -91 35 .
2 5 %  S E N IO R S  D is c o u n t.
P r o p e r ty  m a in te n a n c e .
H a u lin g , h a n d y m a n , 'E s t i ­
m a te s . G u a ra n te e d , 6 5 2 -
9994 . ■'■■■'■'■:■■"'■ - ------- — -----  ■ ' ' ■..
Q T iin i^ M T  1 n w  w in t e r  A -Z  E X P R E S S . L a rg e ,  o r
H s n d fu l to  h o u se tu i, . 3 o i *  3g^«7742
- - __  A M -P M  M ov ing  & D e live ry .
M id -m o n th  s p e c ia l. 2  m en  
a n d  tru ck , $ 40 ./hou r. D u a l­
ity , Insu red . 472-1161
502
H O M E C A R E
P E R S O N A L  c lie f &  h o u s e ­
k e e p e r. W ill p re p a re  y o u r 
m e a ls , c le a n  y o u r h o u s e . 
744 -2455 .
• N IK K E L  E x p re s s  1 L _ -  
M ov lng  &  D e live ry  a t a flo r- 
dablQ ra tes. F ree  o s tlm a le s . 
C e ll 7 44 -7 4 94 ,
; irr i l . 4 7 8 i0 123.'_______
i  Q U ^ lT Y  in te r io r  p a in tin g .;; 
C ondos, a p a rtm e n ts , hous-_ ;: 
es. R e aso nab le  ra tes. C a ll/  
Dan, 2 1 6 -0 9 4 0  /  
JO U R N E Y M A N  P a in te r s e r­
v in g  th e  W e s te r n  C o m ­
m un itie s  fo r;;35yrs.; In te rio r 
and  e x te rio r, honries/m obile  
h o m e s  p a in t in g .  F re e  
e s t im a te s .  D is c o u n ts  fo r  
O .A .P . B a rry  A . P ass 478 - 
3 1 6 7 ' 'ft :
' w a l lp a p e r
H a n g in g  S p ec ia lis t, 
S u m m er E x te rio r H o use  
Pa in ting . D u a lity  In te rio r , 
D e co ra ting . C a ll S teve  a t 
5 9 5 -8 9 50 .
No charge and Up 







H A N D Y W O R K , Law inm ow - 
Inn, P run ing , S m all Eng ino 
R epa irs , R o le ro n co a , E s ll-  
m ates, MJko, 474-4902, 
F A S T *  a f f o r d a b l e '^ '  
•R E L IA B L E *
Pftlnllrig, CnrpBmiy, 
Renovations 
rtg nnd Yard 
..'oik ft 
ftoloroncos : 
Discount (ot SonlQfs 
3G0'116S daya/m uBsaoh®' 
r.OQ-9003 ovonlnQS. :
around  hom o, I'll d o  choap. 
K ev in . 006 -03 00 , _
"■ ■■"'■ "■sfR O N O T jA C K "^^^ 
W D O U R E R S  
W o D o D am  N ear 
E vo ry th ln o l 
f 'n ^ E u llm n lO B  3 88 -6049
TLC donliirrucilioiui^ 
Im provom on ls , rrm tw a llons , 
rop n lra , c n rp n n lry , 'p lu m b ­
ing, o lo c lr lca l, (Iryw nli, e tc, 
C o n ira c lo r d iroct: 085 -53 06 .
ANYTH IN G  G o es . R o llab lo  
w om an , 20yrs. oxpe rionco , 
w ill h a u l nw ay b n s o rn e n t, 
b a c k y a rd  c lu tlo r ,  co m p o s t 
do llvory, 690-5179.
U N EM PLO YE D  
|unW IrasW etc, 
474-0890,
D ad h au ls  
7  d iiya . B ill
R llA S O N A Q LE , ro llab lo , n l- 
lo rd a tjlo - Able S o rv lcos  p ro ­
v id e s  hnullng, m ov ing , ru b ­
b ish  & yn itl w a s te  rem ova l 
a t p ractica l p r ice s , O .A .P , 
ratoa. Call 3 0 8 - 5 0 0 1 . ...
HAULING
C A LL W ES 21 6 -00 7 0
I P ro v id e  h o m e c a ro /c o m - 
pa n io n  Sorvlcos (C o rtllle d ) 
$10, AM  or PM. S rtoak E ng­
lish & Japanoso. 472 -13 00 ,
P R i'V A T E  hom ri c a re  lo r  
s e n io rs . E xp e rie nced , re li­





M A R K 'S  H om o S o rv lc o s :  
im p ro v o m e n lQ , R o n o v a -  
t lo n s , B a so m o n ts , D o c k s , 
F u s s y , R o a s o n a b lo , 3 8 5 -  
' “ "■' ■'  "'■ 
T E A v iT r L u m lJ b r in s m iib d  
H o m o  Im provem onts, Sun- 
ro o m s . D o cks , S k y l lg h is ,  
R e -ro o lln g . V isa , M /C , Fh 
ru tno ing . 361-4741
q T a U T Y ;  HoTrio R o n o 'o  & 
D ocora tlng . Frtio  E B llm a los , 
C a ll M artin i 050-3499,
507
HOME MAINTENANCE
 ..............   S E M I-'R e tired  P ro  P a in te r.
ft s T T d E T r - 'T r n a h  m o v e s  
$ 1 0 /hou r. 595 -26 63  nniM=ui!
M U N R O  M ov ing  & H au ling , 
C a re fu l movor.s s in co  1989. 
8 1 2-74_03, 3 8 9 -840 0 .,
w w w .w Q h a u lc h o a p .c o m  
V is a /M C ,  M e m b e r  13BB. 
881 -1 9 10
A TO  0  
M O V IN G  & S T O R A G E , 
Low  ra les . Irhsurod, W o 'li 
m ove  s in g le  Item s too, 
216 -02 76 , 4P.0-30G8
fo rd a b le ,  In s u re d  P ro le ,* -  
s lo n a l S o rv lc o . F ro o  E s tl-  
m a le s , 7 2 7 -0729.
660
PAINTERS a . 
DECORATORS
WE HAUL CHEAP
Hauling and Moving, ■ 
Wo RpiKlnlIzo In roGycilng, 
construcllon, yard, gaiago, 





G M ALL Ouy w iih  D ig T ruck 
Paym ohl, H a u llr ig  f t  M oving . 
.$2fi/h




H om o m n in tonanco (or 
tSonlora & P eop le  w ith  
disnbllHioa, ■
All w o rk lo lly w a rran ted . 
For Froo E M lrnn lo  C a ll 
478 -0271 . Fox #470 -9 400
T H ir M b n F M n iv ’ 
tmtuiii.
P A I N T I N O




m o is m m r o n m io m
01/ W for CImt Frimitlf Sorv/c*
852-2255 or 882-2?.G4
oT’d '’’’Ijb'tTiuy *”PamTor
F roo  ea ll- , onv. m u  Ann
m ates. C a ll B ill, 6 5 5 -31 
Y O U ’' ’c 'a tra d v o r t is e  ,lri th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
104 .000 hou se h o ld s  lo r  as 
liUlo as $6 .63  p e r Insertion . 
C a ll C ity  W id e  C la s s ilio d  at
38a-3535.__^ __ _____
M A S Y e  r"  Palnto7.'Tnibrlor/ 




 __ FRAMING __
P R O F E S S IO N A L  q u a lity ,  
La rn e  s o lo c tio n  irn m o u  ft 
m a ts . P ic k -u p  f t  d o l lv o ry  
nvu llab lo , S n e a d 's  G n ilo ry  ft 
F ram ing , 690 -17 31 .
' , 6 8 8 . 
PLASTERIN0/8TUCC0
P L A S T E R  /S. S h io c o  R n - 
p a ir s ,  R o n o v a l lo n s ,  R o -  
S tucco  f t  N o w  C o n tilro c tlo n . 
476-633(1,' ' "ft ft “ "',■. 
SkI iTe d  T ro d o s m r in , 40yrB 
o x p o r io n c o .  R o p a lrs  w o l-  
com n. F ree  osllm atoB , B ria n  
; 4 78-774 r  ' __
8TU'CC''o'wo'ii<'’3 ^ ^  
not che a p ly . 4 74 -0362
■'., ' 600, / 
PLUMBING ft 
HEATING
kiKMr' irintA* rtttii w U U  w w U i ry  I t i i i u u r  imur* !iu iiuv iiiiuns»» iwijm
«oi ‘ (Gomutny), 20% oll Old Age walor hoaiors, now c
1;.!"?“ !!?^,, '* ■ s iru c iio n . 3 9 1-0 393 .
BERT'S Plumbing and Sor- 
Vico, LIconsod Plurnbor, gas 
lllto . Ronovallons, repairs, 
ton-
CITY WIDE CLASSiFlED
Wednesday, July 19, 2000 C5
sm iiiifSK Br •«̂y.*5̂iis3&si5 'ftwa?i-'S3- B
i m
■ i w  ’




P L U M B IN G /H ea tin g  R e p a ir  
& A lte ra tio n  N e eds. P e te  the 
P lum ber, 4 7 8 -45 80
FR E E  E s tim a te s . R e a s o n ­
ab le . R e lia b le . N o  jo b  too 
sm all. 38 8 -5 5 4 4 , 881 -5343 .
24hr. Plumbing
R e pa irs  &  R eno va tion s  
S e w e r &  D ra in  C lean ing
213-8700.
H ILLS ID E  P lum b ing  S e rv ice  
A li repa irs , h o t w a te r  tanks. 
R e n o v a tio n s . R e a s o n a b le . 
Dan 8 8 1 -5 7 78 .
R E T IR E D  P lu m b e r  n e e d s  
w o rk . R e n o ’ s , s u ite s ,  h o t 
w a te r tanks . 4 7 4 -6 8 98 .
691
PRESSURE WASHING
C R Y S T A L C le a n  P re s s u re  
W ash : D r iv e w a y s , D e c k s , 
W a lk s . L ic e n c e d / In s u re d /  
W C B . R e s id e n t ia l /C o m -  
m ercial. 4 7 8 -77 07  _______
H I-T E K  P o w e r  W a s h in g !  
Roofs c le a ned . D e -m oss ing . 
D rivew ays c le aned , se a le d . 
E tc. 2 1 3 - 8 1 4 0 _______
C A LL S id ! P o w e rw a s h in g . 
R esiden tia l. 7 2 1 -06 0 8 . Lo ts  
o f experience. R e fe re n ce s
B A Y S iD E  P o w e r W a sh . 
Experienced  &  P ro fe ss io n a l 
Pressure W a sh in g . S e n io rs  
D is c o u n t. 6 5 6 -9 3 1 7 . 4 1 3 -  
9511.
Q U A L IT Y  P o w e rw a s h in g  
S e r/ice s , R e liab le , F ree  E s ­
t im a te s .  C a ll P a u l:  8 8 2 -  
80 6 9 .3 8 1 -5 9 6 9 . _ _ _ _ _ _
A H T LE O  P o w e r W a s h in g . 
Exteriors, gu tte rs , w in dow s , 




P R O F E S S IO N A L  R e m o d ­
e lle r- Prom pt, re liab le , p e r­
sona l serv ice . Q ua lity  w o rk . 
F ree  estim ates. R e fe rences. 
8 8 5 -9457
"~ONE CALL 
DOES IT ALL
Q uality  
H om e R e pa irs /R enova tions  
G a ra ges/D ecks/F ences 
B a th room s/B asem en ts
Robin 478-0941
W .G . C oncre te  and R e n o ’s. 
F ree  es tim a tes . 3 8 3 -5 1 4 1 ,
ce l: 704 -8271 . __ _ __ __
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . 
T h e re  is  no  s u b s titu te  fo r 
qua lity . C a rp e n tiy , d ryw a il, 
e lec tr ica l, p lu m b in g . M em - 
be r of BBB. 382 -1399 .
M A C G R E G O R  H o m e  R e ­
p a ir  & R e nova tions. G u a r­




R O O FIN G , 25  yea rs  e xpe ­
rience . S pec ia l p ric ing  on  30 
y e a r  f ib e rg la s s . T o rc h -o n , 
re pa irs . G arry , 474 -6 3 66
H I-T E K  P o w e r  W a s h in g !  
R oofs c ieaned. D e-m ossing . 
D rivew ays c le aned , sea led . 
E tc. 213 -8140______
A & B  R O O FIN G  & R epairs. 
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a ll.  2 1 3 - 
5756, 388 -4393 .
740
SEWING
B E D D IN G  M D  fo r y o u r cus ­
to m  s e w in g  n e e d s .  4 0 5 - 
1052. _________
E X P E R IE N C E D  S e a m ­
stress: A lte ra tio ns . W edd ing  
D resses. C lo the s  to r  sa le. 
V icky, 656 -3195
A N D R E E ’S M ag ic  N eed le . 
Q ua lity  w o m en s a lte ra tions. 











T E L E P H O N E  J a cks , B u s i­
n e s s  T e le p h o n e  S y s te m s , 
D a ta  n e tw o rk s .  P a c k e r  
C om m un ica tions . 216 -04 22
770
TILING
H O LLA N D IA  T IL E  
Ins ta lla tions  & R e pa irs  
E u rop ean  C ra ftsm a nsh ip  
O ve r 40  ye a rs  E xp e rience  
652 -4919 .
J.W.TILE.
C e ra m ic  T ile , M a rb le  & 
S late. Q ua lity  w o rkm a nsh ip .
F a ir  p rices. 30  y e a rs  
expe rience . B ill: 3 6 1 -9 7 5 4 .
S K ILLE D  T radesm an , 40y rs  
e x p e r ie n c e .  R e p a irs  w e l­
com e. F ree  es tim a tes . B r ia n  
478-7741
S TU M P  g n n d in g , on e  m an 
o p e ra t io n .  N o  o v e rh e a d .  
G ood p rices . 6 56 -196 5 . 
A - P R IM E  T r e e  S e rv ic e !  
C o m p le te  T re e  C are ! C e rt i­
f ie d ,  in s u re d ,  B B B . 2 1 3 -
8 1 4 0 . ____ ________ _
S T E W A R T S  T re e  S erv ices. 
T r e e s ,  h e d g e s ,  s tu m p s .  
F re e  e s t im a te s .  F u l ly  in ­
s u re d . 3 6 0 -9 4 3 3  S e n io r ’s 
d iscoun t. ___________
S T U M P  G rin d in g , In su red . 
F ree  E s tim a tes , 812 -54 39__
C E D A R  G rove  T ree  S e rv ic ­
es . In s u re d , e x p e r ie n c e d . 




M E R Z E T T l'S  In -h om e  S e r­
v ice . F ree  p ic k  u p / estim a te . 






A U D IO /V ID E O  S E R V IC E S  
W e lco m e s  yo u  to  o u r new  
loca tion , 541 J o h n s o n  St. 




N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w a s h e d ?  B la in e ’s W in d o w  
W a s h in g . E s t. 1983 . Y e a r  
round  qua lity  a n d  re liab ility . 
M in im u m  $ 1 0 .  C a ll  6 5 6 -  
1 4 7 5 . N ow  in c lu d in g  C o r ­
d o v a  B a y  a re a . S o rry  e x ­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  a n d  
W e s te rn  C o m m u n itie s .
N O R M S  W ind o vr a n d  G u tte r 
c le an in g . R e a so n a b le . F ree  
es tim a tes . 3 8 9 -0 2 9 6
D A V E ’S W ind ow  C lean ing . 
W in d o w s , G u tte rs , S w e e p ­
in g  R o o fs ,  P re s s u r e  




W IN D O W S -P L U S .  R e ­
p la c e m e n t w in d o w s , p a tio  
d oo rs , sunroom s, pa tio  c o v ­
e rs , b a y  w in d o w s , d o o rs , 
g la s s  rep lacem en t. P ro fe s ­
s io n a l in s ta lla tio n . S e n io r 's  
d is c o u n t.  F re e  e s t im a te s . 
88 5 -94 5 7
A'j  w i n d o w  In s ta lla tio n s . 
S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t w in ­
d o w s , d o o rs , g la s s . 4 7 8 -  
9 6 7 8 ,4 7 9 -6 9 4 2
I
ACCOMMODATION
w A O T E D -  “  ,“ /  ' ;
C E N T R A L "S a a n ic h  p o lic e  
o f f ic e r  lo o k in g  .fo r  3 -b e d -J  
ro o rri. 'F u lly  tra in e d  dog , ca t; 
&  h u sb a nd . Sue, 38 6 -1 0 1 9  
" 6 5 2 -44 41 : ft
F E M A LE  46 , 2  roo m s and  
b a tfiro o m . b a se m e n t o r rec 
room . 6 42 -52 4 7
W A N T E D  im m e d ia te ly .  
C a b in  In B ren tw o o d , P ros ­
pect, E lk, B e a v e r La ke  a rea. 
P ro fe s s io n a l,  re s p o n s ib le  





T IM E S H A R E  R o s a le s , T o  
buy, se ll o r  ie n t  w o rldw ide . 
W o rld 's  la rge s t rese lle r, E ra  
S trom an, s ince  1979, B u y ­
e rs  c a l l 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3 -4 3 2 6 ,  
se lle rs  ca ll 1 -800-201 -08 64 . 










/  " UNFURNISHED;
C h a le t"
5  F o r t  h o u s e , M a p le -  L g r t L n m  $ 575  in c lu d e s  a m e n it ie s .  N o n -s m q k ln g .
?  / $ f r  w o o d :a re a ." F r id g e /s to y e .  o e “ f ° ^ ^ ” ^ ^ . ^  f^ ,. $650,474-2719.^^;^;^^^^^,^^^“W a s h e r /d r y e r  h o o k - u p .  —
1 RFDROOM heat'ho t1-B E D R O O M , n e a t, n o r wa_ ,a rg e  "2 -b e d ro o m  s u i te  in  
ter, p a rk in g , $ 5 2 5 . h a le t 
A p a r tm e n ts ,  1 4 6 5
Street, 5 9 5 -8 1 9 1 " o
1-B E D R O O M . F i r e p la c e /  L a rg e  y a rd ,"  n o n -s m o k in g , 
N o n -sm o U ln ^p e ts . C lo s e  1°
shopp ing , b u s  s to p , In te n jrr  $ 8 0 0 +  1 /3  u t i l i t ie s .  8 8 1 -  
ban  C a m p u s . $ 5 0 0 . in c lu ­
sive. 7 4 4 -3 1 7 0 .2 1 6 -1 1 5 6
/■';^;/''/'“ " 1320 
APARTMENTS/SUITES
""""/UNFURNISHED"/"/'.:
J U B IL E E  A re a . A ttra c tiv e , 
s e c u r e  ft a p a r tm e n t  b lo c k
1320
APARTMENTS/SUITES 
UNFURNISHED " / '"
L A N G F O R D  1 -B e d ro o m . 
G ro u n d  f lo o r .  P r iv a te  en-
cony. 386 -3815 .
7708 .
1/2 MONTH FREE
W ith  Lease . H ig h  Q u ad ra . 
N ice  2  b e d ro o m  su ites . 
384 -0 0 83 ,
1/2 MONTH FREE
W IT H  L E A S E  
• C O L W O O D  C O R N E R S  * 
N ice  1 &  2  b e d ro o m s , leve l 
en tra nce . S u it s e n io r. , 
S m all pe ts  o kay . 474 -04 48 .
2 ^ E D R 0 0 M  P lu s . 2 -levo l 
w ith  lo lt  s u ite  o n  1 a c re . 
North  S a an ich . A u g u s t 15tW 
S e p tem be r, 01 St. $ 9 5 0  p lus 
UlilltlOB. N o d og s . 656 -36 40
2 ~ B E D R 0 ^  F o u rp le x ,  
L a u n d ry , p a rk in g ,  p o t ok , 
$600 , P h ono  fo r  fre e  sam ple  
s e o r c h i 3 8 1 -9 5 0 5 .  
w w w .tio m o fln d o ra .c a
" " / • I
ABOVE Ground Saanichton 
1-bedroom. Laundry/cable 
Includod. $600. plus 1/3 
olocfrlclty. Non-smoking, no 
pals, 652-0551________
BEACON Hllli Cozy, bach­
elor, clean building, facing 
park/sea, laundry. Available 
juiŷ asth. $435j a s - soai
MOSTLT'i'urni8hmJ"ba8e" 
ment tiacholor suite. Sop- 
lombor 1st. $325/month all 
Irtcluslvo. Maplewood area, 




•STUDENT Special* 3 bod- 
rocmi $750, Fenced Yard, 
Parking: 301-0506
wtvw,homoflndara.cn. .
Oakwood of tho Victoria 
Christian Rotlromont Sod- 
oty. Contact 668-0441 or
T-”d F i3R o 6 m ” m ^^
Sidney, available August 
1st, Non-nmoklng, no polri, 
ono person only. $530 in­
clusive, 056-7052
ft ■(! '
3-DEDROOM duplex on 570 
Lodsham, fenced yard, 
fridge and stove, $800+ util­
ities. 1-250-740-6551. 
(Duncan) 415-3173._____
ABÔ vForound Saanichton 
1-bedroom. Laundry/cable 
Included, $550. plus 1/3 
oloctrlclly. Non-smoking, no 
pots. 052-0561
B R A N D  N ew , s p a c io u s  2 - 
bed room  g round  flo o r, near 
C ostco, H o m e  D epo t, 4  now  
a p p l ia n c e s ,  $ 7 5 0 /m o n th  
920-6818.
B R E N TW O O D  T o w e r  Apts. 
V e rd io ra t W . S a a n ich  Rd, 
B a che lo r $480 , 1-b e d ro o m  
$ 5 8 5 ,  2 - b e d r o o m  $ 6 8 5 .  
H e a t In c lu d o d . W o rk s h o p , 
billia rds, sv/irf poo l. N o  pe ts  
B us/S hopp ing  s tep s  aw ay. 
Res. M ngrs. 65 2 -34 37
B R IG H T  1-b e d ro o m  s u it.  
S u its  s in g le  n o n -s m o k e r .  
$ 5 0 0  In c lu s iv e . A v a ila b le  
A u g ust 1st, 4 7 4 -1 1 9 6  __
B R IG H T  1 -b ^ d ro o rn  s u it.  
S u its  s in g le  n o n -s m o k e r .  
$ 5 0 0  in c lu s iv e .  A v a ila b le  
August 1st, 4 7 4 -11 96
C E D A R  H ill b r ig h t 1 -b o d ' 
ro o m : n o - s m o k in g /p o ts ,  
su ites ono . $575  Inc lus ive . 
Ava ilab le A ugust IS lh /S o p - 
lom bo r Q ls t. 598-81 S O __
C E N T R A L  S a a n ic h  I 'b o d -  
room  su ite , g ro und  floor, 1 
p e rs o n , u t il it ie s ,  c n b lo  In ­
c luded. $576 , N o p o ts , no n ­
sm oking , A u g u s t 1st. 65?.- 
5399
HARLEN B .C . 
MANAGEMENT 
EEAMnr"
Beacon Hill Park setting, 
spacious, ovarlooWng 
ocean. 1 Bedrm, $750 fnd . 
Heat & H .W . HURRY!
382-7717
winding pathways, super 
landscaping, a world unto 
It’s own. 3 Bedrm., 2 & 3 
bathroom Townhomos. 
Close to sclwols, UVic, 
Roc Centro, Shopping & 
Theatres. 
Unfinished Bsrnt. 
Small Indoor pots okay. 
From $925.00 
Call Jim, 002-0696.
L A N G F O R D  1 -b e d ro o o m  
base m en t. N o pe ts . S u it s in ­
g le ,  m a tu re  n o n -s m o k e r . ,  
$ 4 8 0  inc lus ive . 4 7 8 -4 9 4 5  
L A N G F O R D  2 - b e d r o o m  
g ro u n d  floor: 4 ap p lia nces . 
In c lu d e s  u t il it ie s ,  la u n d ry , 
c a b le .  S e p te m b e r .  $ 6 9 5 . 
R e fe rences. 4 78 -2 2 76
M A LA H A T  1 -bed room  b a s e ­
m e n t s u ite , 4 -a p p lia n c o s ,  
hyd ro , hea t, h o t w a te r su p ­
p lie d , Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n ­
c y .  R e fe r e n c e s .  $ 5 0 0 /  
" m on th . 1-250-743-3732 
M A R R IO N  G a rd e n s : F o rt/  
Fou l Bay, S en io rs  55+ , a t­
tra c tive  com plex, o rg a n ize d  
ac tiv ities , rent g e a re d  to  In ­
c o m e .  N e w ly  r e n o v a te d  
B a c h o lo r / o n o - b e d r o o m .  
C lo se  to  shopp ing , b u s . rec 
c e n te r  an d  a m e n it ie s ,  In - 
q u lre, 592-2231 __ _
NE'W  I-B e d ro o m  suTte, off 
C a re y  R d , N o n -s m o k in g ,  
w as tie r/d rye r. A va ila b le  A u ­
g u s t T s t .  $ 6 9 5 , in c lu s iv e  
47 9 -46 69
CENTRAL Saanich one- 
bedroom+ don, ground level
_  __________ ___ baeomonl suitn; suits one,
ARDMORE. Bright Studio no-smoking/pdls. $600. 
suite complete with sky- Available September 01 si. 
lights. Pol ok. Hydro.Includ-
od. $500. Available Sop- CLEAN Oulol 2 tiodroom 4• 
tombor1B̂ . 866-8043 plox. August 1st nnd on, Es-
quim a ll, bus  nl d o o r. $01)5, 
3O1-0'J47,
Hamly fsqulmsll location, 
walkino distance to virtually 
oveiyttiinol Well laid out 1 6 
2 bedrm. Suites from $500. 
If you lease for 1 yaai you 
get ono month fresi
NICE, now 2 -bodroorn 
basomont suho, Electric 
hoal, shared laundry, sep­
arate onlranco. $695/month. 





S ID N E Y  m o d e rn , b r ig h t 1 - 
b e d ro o m  a b o v e  g r o u n d  
su ite : s e p a ra te  en try , p r iva te  
ya rd , o ff ro ad  p a rk in g , su ite s  
on e . n o -sm o k in g /p e ts . $ 63 0  
In c lus ive : 6 5 6 -4 2 1 4 /_ / ^ _ _ ^
S ID N E Y . 2 -b e d ro o m . R e - 
c e n t ly  r e n o v a te d ,  r e a d y  
now . K id s /p e ts /sm o ke rs  ok. 
$ 7 7 5 +  h yd ro . 656 -96 2 9
S ID N E Y . L a rg e  b a c h e lo r  
s u i te .  N e a r  o c e a n .  N o n ­
sm ok in g , n o  pe ts . S u its  one . 
$5 5 0  a ll In c lus ive . 6 5 5 -46 4 1 .
S ID N E Y . S e lf - c o n ta in e d  
b a ch e lo r. G ro u n d  le ve l. S in ­
g le  o ccu p a n cy . $475 . N o n ­
sm ok ing . n o  pe ts . C lose  to  
e v e ry tf iln g . 65 6 -2 3 4 4 . ■
W A N T E D : q u ie t, s ing le  po r- 
s o n  fo r  1 -b e d ro o m  s u ite ,  
ow n  e n tra n ce  o ff ow n  pa tio  
In  q u ie t  a d u l t  h o m e : N o  
s m o k in g  o r  p e ts , $ 62 5  In­
c lu d e s  u t i l i t ie s .  L a n d s o n d  




H I L L S I D E / G o v o r n m o n t  
a re a . 4 5 0  sq .ft. o ffice  space  
-now o r bu ild in g . B righ t, la rgo  
w in d o w s  w ith  b a lcon y . $ 4 7 5 / 
m o n th  in c lu d e s  u l i l i l i o s .  





' : ' / " " i 3 5 0  
HOUSES 
FOR RENT
N E W  1 -b e d rc lo m  c o t ta g e ,  
d e ck , p r iva te , $ 6 2 5  p lu s  u t il­




D O  Y o u  tia v e  u n u s e d  g a r­
age  space ?  I n e e d  lo n g  te n r i 
in -d o o r s to ra g e  fo r  '7 4  M G B  
(n o t; ro ad  w o rth y ) . C o n ta c t 
M ik e  o r  D o ro th y  a t  6 5 6 -  
"0 9 9 6 /' v ' f t " ' f t . .  "
;/"/'^  "ft 1 3 5 0 / ', 
HOUSES 
FOR RENT
$ 7 9 5  W H O L E  H o u s e .  3 - 
b e d ro o m . C a ll n o w .. .w o n 't  
la s t. 381 -95 05 . 
ho m e fln d e rs .ca  _ _ _ _
A V A ILA B LE  S e p te m b e r Is t .  
C o lw o o d  3 -b o d ro o m  upper. 
W a s h e r/d ry e r, la rg o  d e c k . 
N o  dog s. $9 7 5  +  2 /3  hydro . 
4 7 8-5734  o r  4 7 8 -0565 ,
C O L W O O D . A v a ila b le  in iv 
m ed ia te ly . Q u ie t 3 -b o d ro o m , 
2 b a th ro o m s , h u g e  d o ck . In 
lo ve ly  hom o, $ 9 0 0 +  u tilit ie s , 
470 -2113 .
"J A M E S  B a y  b r ig h t 3 -b e d - 
ro o m : 1 1 /2  b a th , 4 -a p p li-  
i a n c e s , ' s u n d o q k , " c a r p b r t ,  /  
ft q u ie t n e lghbo rhb od .; $11 50 /, 
m o n th : S u its  m a tu re /p rp -  
ft f e s s io n a l. ;  N o n - s m o k in g . ; 
ft; 3 8 8 - 9 0 5 9 " / " ; : / / " / " ' ' " " : ; " " “ ' /
"L A N G F O R D  3 B E D R O O M  
R a n c h e r ;  4  a p p l ia n c e s .  
La rg o  ya rd . S hed. A va ila b le  
ft Im m e d ia te ly .  $ 9 5 0 .  4 7 8 -  
3 73 4  .' "  "'■ .
L A N G F O R D , b r ig h t  u p p e r  
le ve l, spa c iou s , 3 -b e d ro o m  
h o m e , 2 -b a th ro o m s , 5 -a p - 
p lia n c B S , f ir e p la c e ,  la rg e  
d e c k , p r iv a te  la n d s c a p e d  
b a c k y a r d ,  n o n - s m o k in g ,  
$ 1 0 5 0 .4 7 8 -7 8 3 5  ;
L A N G F O R D . A u g u s t 1st. 2 - 
bed roo m  hou se , d is h w a s h ­
er. $79 5  p lu s  o il. in c lu d e s  
o th e r  u t i l i t ie s .  4 7 4 -2 7 4 9 ,  
47 8 -4 1 41 days,
R ^ '  S ough t a re a , 3 -be d - 
ro o m  m a in  In V ie w  R oya l, 
$1 1 00  Inc lus ive . f(4ust see. 
744 -2477 . AUQUSt 1st.
S ID N E Y  Luxu ry  2 -bod roo rh , 
up p e r house  su ite : f irep la ce , 
b a lc o n y ,  5 - a p p l la n c o s .  
G ree n g la de  a rea, N o -s m o k ­
in g /po ts , $850 , 65 6 -9 5 4 0 . _
AVAILABLE Now- Woslorn 
Communilios, small 1-bed­
room liosomoni suite. Nice 
area, $525, utllitlou, laundry 
Included. 812-6174, "
park. Royal Oak. Noil' 
smoking, no p«rt». $490/ 
month, utilities Includod, 
47Q-0QgQ.
B X li"Q W N T lo n “ "? i* o o ’^  
illoa tiook-up. Bachelor. 1
DUMSMDIR House, the lin­
eal ocoanfront park; 1-bed­
room, $605, ^bedroom, 
$720. Now kitchon/balh- 
room. Hoot, hot walor, cnlito 
included. 380-4043.
E 8 Q u T M X lY l" '/b o Ir ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
basomont aparimont. Quint 
nclghbouihood, $800/ 
month. utllltloB indudod, 
474-2749, 470-4141 days.
Clvssic 1013 Duttdtnp. 
Carpels, buitt-lntiiitcFi, 
ctawloot tut), gas cookino, 
no dogs or cats. 1 bedroom 
$650 & up. incl. H/HW. 
382-7717 ’
Clean & Modorn, apaclous 1 
bedim. Suites, latjpe" 
bnlconia*. Cat OK. $535 Inc. 
parWuo/MW- ft 
1 month Free rant 
C»llLlJ,4B0-7744. ,
ONE block to Camosun/ 
Lnnsdowno bright towor 
suite in house: aoosq. It, 8- 
bedroom, lull bathroom, 
washer/dryer, parking, 
phono/cnblo connoctatilo. 
children ok, cat ok. Non­
smoking, direct bus to Uvlc/ 
downtown, $085 month. 
Power soparatri, avallablo 
Soplarnbnr 1st, 5«B-4fj10. 
ncr.s0 lsiand(iot,coi'n
F e t'o k /3-b'o(Jroom
UtllitlOB includod. $650,



















Phone S44-2300 Pax S44-0550
bedroom, 2-bodrdom, big FORT/Fout Day a-bodropm:
suites, irou-llnoci drool, free Frlrlgn/Slovo/OlBhwnHhrrr,
hot walor, parking, no pots, Includes hoi-w«tor+ cable. 
$450 , $540, $060, 384* pftrWng and storage, $ftSO, 
4201. " ■
LANDSfjND small ground
level ono-bodtoom: BuitB ...... .... ..........
one hon-smokor. I Includes elusive, Available iminodl 
rjtliitloa and cnlrlo. ,$450, ately, 050-4001 alter 
060-3715. "' ■ 6:30pm.ft" "; ■ ... .....
.iioplnoo, laundry, $OfiO In
elusive. No pots. 652-5213"  __ ____
SAANicT-TfdN” 1»¥mirobm: O F F ic l' Bpacb'to rontiti.
quiet, clean, no-smoking/ “     .
pots, Bullos one, $590 In­
ch,icivu,ft 801-07 
srD N E Y 'T -bod rom ^^^^  
fron-smokor, no pots- Own 
onlranco, $6fi0/monlh, f:x
- I f 1 lui- . SW I* V+ -W ■ t-."l
590sq.li, Ouniily location/fn- 
cillly. Ulllillos/janalorlal/park- 
inn. $076/fflonth. Garth 
Homrjf Coiitro, 813 Darwin 
;-Avoni,irr. 475-2270.
w a M h 6 u 8 e ''w 1 i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
6020 Voyanoss Road. 
1270sq,tl.052'17ia
MARIUS GREEN TOWN CENTRE 
(LONDON DRUG YATES/VAMCOUVER STREETS)
Primo hiQli-tralfic romll sp.iCB .125 to 3200 sq. (t, 
CALEDONIA STREET
1532l!q.ll,ol(icfl/lab8pacfl. Bargain laW.oootJ 
parking.""." ' "
BA Y/B RIO G EAREA-' Altractivn oKlco anti light 
Industrial space 1000-3300 sq, (t, "
COLWOOD PLAZA —  RETAIL SPACES |:R0M 100010 
1420 sq, It, Low retail rales, central location, Plenty ol
/parking,." '///'" '//.'" /■ '■ '' ",
1 0 0 1 CLOVERDALE -  Olllcn and cornmorcial spaco al 
flttraotlvo rales, Easy access lo all areas ol Vlcloria, 200 
10 2500 sq, II, Ample Parking,/
8HELB0URNE A MCKENZIE CORRIDOR —  Olllces 
Irom 1070 sq, It. Also build to siiil lo 7500 sq, It, with 
Tindorground pniking.
EROUlMALT ROAD Relail/olllce ZIWO sq, II, Great f.ites.
■ '1  
’■ i'-s







S ID N E Y  q u a in t 2 -b e d ro o m  
lo w e r  s u ite : 4 -a p p lia n c e s , 
fe n c e d  p riva te  yard . G re e n ­
g la d e  a re a .  tJ o -s m o t< in g / 
pe ts . $650 . 65 6 -95 4 0
S ID N E Y , t jp p e r  2 -b e d ro o m . 
llO O s q .ft .  N o n -sm o k ing , no 
pe ts . $825 . A u g u s t 1st. 477 -
7 9 9 6 . ______________
S O U T H  O ak  Bay. S e p te m ­
b e r  2 0 0 0 -A u g u s t 31 , 2001. 
2 -b e d ro o m s , f ire p la c e , p r i­
v a te  m a tu re  g a rd e n , p a rk ­
in g . Idea l fo r coup le . $1300+
59 8 -23 9 5 _______________
S U B -L e t  o r rent to  ow n, 3 
b e d ro o m  d o u b le -w id e  m o ­
b ile  t io m e , F lo re n ce  Lake . 
$700 ./m on tfr. 47 4 -41 56
W A T E R F R O N T  4 -bed room . 
D o ck  fo r  4 0 ' sa ilb o a t, $1600 / 
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OFFICES IN BOOMING 
SAANICHTON!
Hundreds of new tiomes are 
being built in this hub of the 
beautiful Saanich Peninsula, 
all to be occupied by 
potential customers for your 
business or professional 
service. ■ ■
MflllNT NEWTON STA'nON 
(VMace Dt @ ML Newton " 
Crossroad)' "ft '
Briglrt street level and 
second floor space in this " 
j new building. Spaces ft": “ 
I available for lease or 
I purchase at ktractive rates:
(Nerd, door to Saanichton , 
Post Office) “  "  ■ ft
Betail/Ofnce'spaces'from 700 
to 2,200 sq. ft. at attractive 
rates, with inccritivc4.:
Call Deiiiiis or Hod Fimrite 
/at 544-2300 “
C L E A N  fu rn is h e d  ro o m  in  
S id n e y  h o m e . $ 3 2 5  in c lu ­
s iv e .  N o  p e ts ,  a lc o h o l ,  





E S Q U IM A L T , c le a n  q u ie t 
roa d .nea r bus. H u g e  dup lex , 
m u s t s e e . $ 3 0 0 +  u t il it ie s .  
L a u n d r y  in c lu d e d .  3 8 5 -  
6 1 5 7 . _______________ _
L A N G F O R D  n e w  h o m e : 
patio , laundry, m a tu re  p e r­
so n , $ 4 9 0  in c lu s iv e . 3 9 1 - 
1966 . ________
S ID N E Y . 1 -bed room  in  la rge 
q u ie t h ou se . O c e a n  v ie w . 
$380 inc lus ive . 656 -4 9 23 .
S ID N EY : Sea s id e  co tta ge  
to  share , ow n b e d ro o m  and  
s itting  room . $ 4 5 0  inc lus ive . 
D ennis , 385 -3 6 91 .
W O R K IN G  F e m a le , e a r ly  
2 0 's  to  s h a re  w ith  s a m e . 
N e w , b r ig h t,  la rg e  2 -b e d ­
ro o m , g ro u n d  le v e l s u ite . 
O w n  w a s h e r /d ry e r ,  p a tio . 
Fu rn ished  o p tio n a l. C lo se  to 
T h e tis /P rio r L a ke s , G a llo p ­
in g  G o o s e  t r a i l ,  V ic to r ia  
G e n e r a l H o s p it a l .  N o n ­
sm ok ing , no  p e ts . $ 4 0 0 . in ­
c lu s ive . 4 7 4 -00 38 .








2 -B E D R O O M  lo w e r  le ve l. 
B r ig h t ,  c le a n ,  l i k e  n e w . 
F ridg e /s tove , w a sher/d rye r. 
N o  p e ts .  S o m e  u t i l i t ie s .  
$625 /m on th . 478 -3166.
3 -B E D R O O M , fence d  back; 
ya rd , c lo se  W illw ay schoo l, 
b u s , iS m in s .  to w n . 2  car 
p a r k in g .  F r id g e /s to v e .  
W a s h e r /d r y e r .  N o  p e ts .  
V e ry  c lean . $850  +u tilities.
4 7 8 - 3 3 3 3 . _______ _
B R E N T W O O D  S id e - b y -  
s id e :  3 -b e d ro o m s , 2  1/2 
b a th , n e w  c a rp e t,  f r id g e /  
s to v e ,  f ire p la c e ,  g a ra g e , 
pa tio . Large fenced  lo t. No­
d o g s , o n e  v e h ic le . Lease . 
$ 1 0 7 5 . A u g u s t 0 1 s t.  652 -
1448_____ __________ _
C E N T R A L  2 -bed roo m  low er 
b r ic k  h e rita ge . S h a re  ga r­
den , $850 . A va ila b le  A ugust 
0 1 s t. 595 -5719  a fte r 6 :00pm  
E S Q U IM A L T  2 - b e d r o o m  
m a in  flo o r in  4 -p le x , $635 
p lu s  hea t/ligh t. D in ing  room, 
sm a ll s torage, co in  laundry, 
pa rk in g , ca t okay. N e a r A d ­
m ira ls  W a lk  C e n tre . A va il­
a b le  S e p tem be r 1st. #4-854 







V IC  W e s t c lose  to tow n, 2- 
bed roo m  dup lex. $625. in ­
c lu s iv e .  N o -p e ts .  N o n ­











2 -B E D R O O M  P e n th o u s e :  
o ce a n  view , in  P u e rto  V a l-  
la rla : 4 7 9 -6 6 5 5  : ft" ■
ft1400“ "“ ft'"'ft"-' 
TOURllfrr 
ACCOMMODATION
N O V E M B E R  Is t -A p r il  1st 
V ic to r ia .  F u rn is h e d  a p a r t ­
m ent. U til it ie s ; poo l, gam es; 
w a te rfro n t. M u s t see . 382- 
,1 8 6 3  . ftftft"; ■■
G O R G E  2 -B ed roo m  T ow n ­
hou se : 1 1/2 bath , q u ie t end 
un it, a ll redecora ted . Asking 
$ 7 8 ,9 0 0 .3 8 2 -2 8 9 8
LA R G E  1 B e dro om  condo, 3 
a p p lia n c e s , c o in  la u n d ry ,"  
g rou nd  entry. $65 0 ./m on th . 
47 4 -6 5 1 2  o r8 8 3 -1 9 6 1 .
LA R G E  1 -bed room  Condo: 
n o -s m o k in g , p e ts , 3 -a p p li-  
ance s . N ear M a y fa ir  Shop­
p ing , $650  in c lud e s  hot wa? 
te r. 652-2732ftrft;:"ftft"':,’: , " " " " " ' ftft 
S A A N IC H T O N  2 -b e d ro o m ,/ 
b r ig h t a rid  c le an  g ro u n d  lev­
e l w ith  patio , g a rd e n , , non- 
s m b k in ^  $74 0 +  u t i l i t ie s .  
'ft6S5-1677./ftftft''';ftftftftft'ft'ftft''ftftftft"“ ""ft;
S A A N IC H T O N . S e p te m b e r 
1 s t,  2 - t ie d ro o m s , 2 -b a th ­
room s, la rge  co n d o  to r rent 
$ 9 0 0 .  D a rw in  6 0 4 -9 4 3 -  
"  6601 , leave m e s s a g e ; "  ft" :
1-B E D R O O M  J a m e s  B a y  
condo , no leaks, s tee l and 
con cre te  bu ild ing. Loca tion  
a n d  a m e n it ie s  p lu s .  
$77 ,500 . 386 -7105.
C E D A R S h o re s . 3rd flo o r  2- 
b e d ro o m  c o rn e r  u n it.  1 .5  
bath , firep lace , in -su ite  la u n ­
d ry .  C le a n ,  r e n o v a te d .  





O N E  AC RE 
N orth  Saan ich . A ll se rv ice s  
in spec ted  and app pro ved . 
A sk ing  $159,000. 656 -3 1 64
D E S IR E A B L E  E n d  U n it  
Tow nhouse: C a ll 47 8 -36 2 5  
lo r th is ideal fam ily  o r  s ta rte r 
hom e w ith 3 -bed roo m s, 2- 
baths. $127 ,3 00  ______
FOR Sale by  ow ner. S u ite  
h e lp e r, f re s h ly  re n o v a te d  
hom e w ith 2  bed ro o m s up 
and 2 dow n. U n obs truc ted  
w a te r  v ie w .  A s s u m a b le  
m ortgage 6 .1% . Im m ed ia te  
possession. $ 21 9 ,0 00 . 361 - 
4920
P R IV A T E  S a le . B u s in e s s  
co m m itm e n ts  have  ca lled  us 
a w a y  and  w e are  lo ok ing  lo r 
so m e o n e  w h o  w ill love  our 
B re n tw o o d  B a y  h o m e  as  
m u c h  a s  w e . T h e  l iv in g  
ro o m , e a t in g  k itc h e n  an d  
m a s te r  b e d ro o m  w ith  e n - 
su ite  a ll ha ve  g lo rious  v ie w s  
d o w n  th e  S a a n ic h  In le t .  
W a tc h  th e  f ir e w o r k s  a t 
B u tch a rt G ardens  from  the 
d e c k .  P le n ty  o f s p a c e  lo  
m o v e  a b o u t  w ith  3  b e d ­
room s, 2  ba th room s a nd  2  
p a rlo u r room s, la rge  fa m ily  
roo m , sepa ra te  d in in g  and 
h e a p s  o f s to ra ge  space . S o  
m uch  m ore ! C a ll 5 44 -1182  
fo r  an  a p p o in tm en t to  v iew . 




S ID N E Y  1971 5 -b e d ro o m . 
2 -b a th ro o m  h o u s e . N e w e r 
b rig h t 2 -b e d ro o m  su ite  dow n  
w ith  s e p a r a te  e n t r a n c e ,  
p o w e re d  w o rk s h o p . M a n y  




u ico ... uKu I  ........
a n d  q u ie t  n e ig h b o rh o o d .  L A K E  C o w ic h a n .  H o n e y -  
$ 199,000 fo rq u ic k  sa le  o b o . m o o n  B a y .  3 - b e d r o o m
65 6 -0 8 0 9
S ID N E Y  dup lex . Q u ie t lane, 
1/2 b lock b ea ch , b righ t 2 - 
b e d ro o m  w i lh  b a s e m e n t.  
N o h -s m o k in g ,  n o  p e ts .  




T H E  M O B ILE  S P E C IA L IS T  
* in  tow n 3 -bed room  
/ • S e n io r s  spec ia l $ 2 4 ,9 0 0  
ft ft "  * ' C o un try  1/4 acre  
. " "  C a ll David  216 -6 7 17  ft
T R A IL E R  & Lo t in  Lan g fo rd . 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  d o w n , ta k e  o v e r  
lo w  in te res t tno rtg a ge , 474 -
'6168ft.ft;;:..;/ft""/;ft"ft.:;
1645
g o m ortg ag eb ro ke r.co m  
"  A ll bes t pos ted  ra tes, , 
ca lcu la to r, persona l b roker.
L e n d e r/b ro ke r fe e s  m ay  
ap p ly . C om p le te  M ortgage, 
G reg  S tan ley  727-8701
G R EA T H ouse  an d  lo ca tion  
to run you i bus iness . 6  b e d ­
room s, 2 -1/2 b a th roo m s, 2 
garages, fence d  yard , huge 
rec. room  o r in -law  su ite , 5
app liances, lo ts  o f s to ra ge  S ID N E Y  4 - b e d r o o m ,  2 -  
space , la rge  b a c k  ya rd  fo r b a th s , lo ve ly  yard , su ite  o r 
m ach inery o r  res to ring  au- d u p le x  p o s s ib le . C lo s e  to  
lom ob iles. C lose  to  schoo l, sch o o l/pa rk . $19 0 ,0 00 . 656 - 
B ro a d m e a d  s h o p p in g .  8 0 6 8  
P lease phone  658 -0994 .
M U S T S E LL- N ew  H om e. 3 
bedroom , 1 b a th ro o rii, 924 
sq.ft. M odular M a nu fac tu re d  
Hom e. H uge  Lot: 115 'x85 '.
T rades W e lco m e . B ob  D a­
v ie s , P e m b e rto n , H o lm e s .
3 84-8124
NEED A  d riv e -b y  lis t o f new  
lis tin g s ?  P h o n e  J im , “ the  
B u ye r's  H e lp e r” ! J im  D u g ­






ft Y 6 u r2 5  w o rd  ad  w ill reach 
a com bined  c irc . o f 223 ,35 0  
f t ; hom es. A s k  us h ow  you 
can reach  L o w e r M a in land  
and the B C  In te rio r fo r  a 
com bined  c irc . o f 814 ,46 6
/  Gal! GityA/Vide 
today 388-35^ ft
S T R A T A  D u p le x , 4  b e d ­
room , 2  fu ll ba ths, o r  2 -bed - 
. room  a n d  in -law  su ite , 1800 




3 -B E D R O O M -t-  d e n ,  re c  
room , in -law  suite . G re a t lo ­
c a t io n  b e a u tifu l c h a ra c te r  
h ou se . B y ow ne r in Ju ly , lis t- ' 
e d  a fte r tha t. $379,OCH3.595- 







/ / :  '■'* / '
N E W L Y  S tu c c o e d , 4 -b e d ­
ro o m , 2 -b a th ro o m . 1-b e d ­
ro o m  in - la w . N e w ly  re n o ­
va ted  d e ck . Q u ie t road. 2 60  
H o m e r .  $ 2 0 2 ,9 0 0 .  4 7 9 -  
3493 . '
P R IV A T E  S a le .  G o rd o n  
H e a d , 2 -b e d ro o m , 2 b a th , 
b rig h t, o p e n  p la n , no  s te p  
ra n c h e r. V ie w  ad  4 7 2 6  a t 
w w w .fs b o n .c o m . $ 2 2 7 ,0 0 0 , 




J A M E S  B a y  to w n h o u s e :  
b r ig h t  3 - b e d r o o m ,  1 1 / 2  
b a th ,  4 - a p p l ia n c e s ,  s u n -  
dec'K, ca rp o rt, q u ie t n e ig h ­
b o rh o o d .  $ 1 8 4 ,9 0 0 .  3 8 8 -  
905 9  ft';'''.'
ho u se  on  th e  lake . Lo t s ize  
6 0 .9 'x A p p r o x .2 2 5 ' C e d a r  
p o s t &  b e a m  co n s truc tion . 
L a rg e  w ra p a ro u n d  d e c k ,  
n e w  roof, n e w  p a in t in /ou t, 
n e w  c a rp e t / l in o le u m , p ro ­
p a n e  & e le c tr ic  hea t, w ood  
a irt ig h t rock  firep la ce , 5 -a p ­
p l ia n c e s ,  m a in  f lo o r  
8 6 4 s q . f t .  K itc h e n ,  2 -b e d -  
ro o m , liv in g  ro o m , d in in g  
ro om , 3  p ie c e  b a th , u tility  
r o o m ,  1 - b e d r o o m  lo f t :  
2 8 8 s q . f t .  P e b b le  b e a c h ,  
b o a t in g  & s w im m in g .  RV 
p a rk in g .  P r ic e :  $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0  
obo . (25 0 )-4 7 9 -9965
NOW YOUR 
CLASSiFlED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead  C lass ified  A d s  from  
V ic to ria , D uncan , N ana im o , 
P a rksv ille , C o u rte n a y  & 
C a m pb e ll R ive r 
V a n co u ve r Is lan d  
N E W S  G R O U P  
F IN D  US A T
w w w .bcc la ss ified .co m
ftil 992  E A S Y  C a re  ho rrie , g a r- ft ft 
d e n s  des ig ned  fo r b u s y  farn- 
i l y  + +  u n iq u e  fe a tu r e s  
th ro u g h o u t .  P r im e  a re a .  





B E A U T IF U L L Y  re n o v a te d
■ m o d u la r h o m e : 2 -be d ropm s, ft̂ _  . , ft ;f tt , „ f t, „ ;_ _ .
2 - b a th r o o m s ,  a p p ro x .  F A M IL Y  hom e. 4 -be d room s,
 __________________ .  i4 0 0 s q :  ft. S u m m erga te  V il-  3 b a th :  S u ite : $50 0 .0 0 . N e w  -
S P A C E !V ie w s ! P oss ib ilitie s ! la g e . f t  t4e w  a p p lia n c e s ,  k itc h e n , b a th ro o rn s , h a rd -  
O lfe r to  $ 3 3 0 ,0 00 ; 10 m in - $175 ,0 0 0 . 656 -63 88  ftft w o o d  flo o rs , roof. 2  fire p la c - 
u tes to c ity  ce n tre . B y  ap - n e v v E R  m odu la r hom e. 2 - es , fe n c e d  ya rd , w ired  g u e s t 
pointm ent; no  a ge n ts . W eb - b ed ro o m s, 2 fu ll ba th room s, h o u se . $ 1 9 9 ,9 0 0  firm . 4yr. 
s ite :  h t t p : / / f o r s a |e -  d e n ,  5 a p p lia n c e s ,  a s s u m a b le  m o r tg a g e  a t
■ ' "  1 6 0 0 s q . l t .  8 'x 1 2 ' s h e d .  6  45% . 39 1 -4 0 8 3 .
$ 1 1 7 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 2 -5 3 6 5
1 4 7 5 b a n f fp l . t r ip o d .c o m .  
477-9858.
F IM D IT
/ /S E I- l^ ft lT /l" :  
/ / B U ^ I T / / ' :  
:TBADE"ITi/ 








1990 Or up 5,0 motorsport 
roller rockers, 1,72, $350. 
881-6355, __
SCRAP, Unwanted or Dead 





AUTO Repairs, Cash or 
lako It out In irado, 383- 
1050.




1984 ACCORD, 4-door, 5- 
.speed. Running, $550 obo, 
216-7040 afler 12:30pm,
1901 BUICK Skylark T tD, 
Many now parts, ntns good. 
Power sloaring, power 
brakes. $495 obo. 3 0 3 -  
0494, 361-7709
1976~BUl(5K 'Rnool; 2-dooi; 
350 automatic, power ovory- 
Ihlng, good tunning condi­





1972 BUICK. Power sloor- 
Ing/brakos/wlndows 350 au­
tomatic, Alternator, battoty, 
caitourotor, water pump, ig- 655.1908 
nitlon, radlalsi oil clmngod 
$350, Rusted, 414 0413
1998 MAZDA 626LX,V6,4- 
door, 5-spood, dark green, 
bolge Interior, CD, air, tilt, 
cruise, alloy wheels, 
41,OOOkm8, lako over lease 
(9 payments loft), $408/ 
month including tax or buy 
$10,500.595-5108 ____
1997 MAZOA'Protege, 4 
door, 5 speed, new tiros. 
Great commuter & family 
ca_r, $10,7000. 650-1020.

















- i ■' 
1 /
/p
JX1 Convertible: fully loot 
od, leather upholsloiy, ex­
cellent condition, $10,500.
HONDA/royotn SpoctrillM. 
Tune-ups. urukfis. Timing 
bolls. ClulchoB. Goitlliod,
..
K,Q7MQblio Mechanic, Con- 
vonionce ol fraving a mo- 
chanlc at liomo. Computoi- 
Izud sorvlcos, Roasonnblo 
rates, Cnrtlliod Technician. 
OOt-2400.
VicfORiA AutoiSo^ 
Fuel Inioctlon (Import/ 
DomeBllo), oktctrlcfll. tune- 
ups, ropaiis, Oovornmonl A 
pro-puichoBo Inspection. 







t085 FORDTempo, runnino 
corrdltien, $500, (181-5060
51 MILES pet gallon Irit- 
maculate 1091 Voikswagoii 
Goll Olbul; lady ditvon, mov- 
ina lor oollogo $5,205.470- 
7(119
j (iijf ACi jRA' 1 J iC  QporL 
blank, mr-concHtlonlnn,; alloy 
wheels, crulrm control, pow- 
or siiootinn, virindows. 
10,60Dkmn. Extra palnt/ln-, 
terlor protoctlon, immacu- 
late condition, $19,2(X) obo. 
:3 7 0 /P ;3 6 . /
jOOV BAV 4. auiomallc. 
loaded, 11 .oookmti, risfiume 
36 month loHsn, $20,000 or 
you could buy now, $34,000 
plus tax. 920-3532
1900 DODGE Moon, Special 
ordui, ACR compolition 
pnokago. Have all docu­
ments, 478-7313. 
T t i ( j5 T o n 6 " ' f m i r ¥ B / ’ 
auto. Power sleorlnp, win­
dows nnd locks. Air, loaded. 
$7500 obo, 478-0707 or 
213-2244;; " ,•"'•/  ' . 
TowToITd Wrrulsl’nr. Tint­
ed windows, trniloi bitcb. 
14S,OOOktTi8, e xco llon l con­
dition, $11,500 obOi a61- 
f t4 2 a 5 ■ " .
Toos'NEON cport 6-upiert: 
well maintained, excellent 
condition. 100,000 kma 
hljjtiwny, $7000 obo. 055-
'{ggg*‘iqfgS
door, 5-E peod, 57,000kniB. 
Excellent condillon. Original 
owner. Sllii under wnrrarity. 
Cruise, AM/PM cnsolto. 
$8,000 otm, 475-1313.
1995 PONTIAC Sunrunnor, 
automatic. Excellent condi­
tion, lady-drlvrjn, non-smok­
er, vary clean, grey, solt- 
top, alarm, stereo, must sell. 
$79M obo. 727-8185.___
1994"CAMARO: metallic 
blue, automatic, profession- 
ally lowered, twin dual ex­
haust, rims, winter tiros, 
dock, alann. $12,500. 384- 
8250 ______
1004 CHEVY Dorott’nrzie, 
tully loaded 3.1, aqua blue, 
vlow at pawnstop.com. Must 
see. must soil. $7000. 470- 
9620
1993 SILVER convortablo 
LoBaron, beautiful, classy 
car. Now root, saourity 
system, trailer hitch, 
137,000krns, 2nd owner, 
$11,000. 744-1020. 389-
1993"SUNBIRD Conv’ortlblQ. 
Ilow roof, loaded, alarm 
systorm $900. 380-3043.
Too's to  YOTA forcol, 
94,000kms, 2-door, 4- 
speed, wtrito, $7100. 655- 
4022
i092 GEO Metro. Aiflomat- 
lo, 5 -door hatchback, 
07,OOOkms. $4000 obo. 
474-3637.
TiioT forD Escort; excol­
lonl condition, emerald 
Qtoon, air conditioned, sun- 
r o o l. "  80,000 kms, new 
brnkoa, bnsBetto player, 
h,itch-bnck, $7,000 obo.
', 652-2774 "ft'"ft""."
10M MAZDA MX3 Prncidln, 
Silver, 11M, CD, sub. amp, 
(mmaculatu. $10,000 t)bo, 
505-0100,216-2432 ;
To 9 4T'fT ym o’utTi”  Co'il
W a g o n  (Mlrtlvan). l.llU 4- 
c y lln d o r  (27m.p.O ), abto- 
m a ilc /ovo rd rive r. 6 'S pe trko r 
fito roo , o xco llo n t condition, 
n o w  h rn k o s , N o n -s m o k e r, 
$7809 oiK>, aoo-joaa. .̂..
To m "TuoNtjA* cwic, . i  
speed/L o w  milage, mint. 
$9500, 478 0633
1002 HYUNDAI Scoop LS, 
oxcellonl runner, 5-spood, 
sunrool, tinted windows, 
power vrlndows, awesome 
CD stereo. $5100 obo. 477- 
7610.
1902 MAZDA MX-TrExcoF- 
lont condition,: atilomalio, 
sunrool, now CD pLsyor, tow 
prolllo lirno/mnijfi, low mllo- 
ago, $8500.47(1-9139, ,
1991 HONDA Accord EXR 
Fully loaded, 5-speod 4 door 
sedan, sunroof, well main­
tained, oxcollont condition. 
$9200 obo. 474-1313.___
T 9 9 0 ''C A M A R O . V8. 5- 
spoed manual, leather Inte­
rior, power ovorythlng, now 
paint. $5500. obo. 652-1172
l596"cTmvGLER Dayiona 
5-8pood. Clean & sporty, 
now paint, tiros, transmis­
sion, clutch, brakes, oxco- 
lent shape, tinted windows, 
aluminum mags, $5200 obo. 
370-1933 (Brad).
i ’ffoo DODGE Slradow ES, 
S-spood turbo, air condi­
tioning, now tires, excellent 
shape, $2960. Roger, 477- 
6306, 391-8633
147,000km», Excellent coiv 
ditlon,$4100,656-2146.
1990 TOYOTA Corolla SE, 
high kilometres, well main­
tained, must see and drive 
before you write this ono ofll 
9577 Iroquois Way, Sidney 
{off Wellor) $4800. 650- 
3604. "____ ■;
1990T/W .Toiia: 2-door, 
120,000 kms, good condi­
tion, one owner, mainlo- 
nanco records, $7500. 695- 
4394  ___ ______ _
T9B0 BUlc"k Comury Ltd., 
139,000kms, 4-door, 6-cyl- 
Indor, air-conditioning, au­
tomatic, fully loaded, clean 
Inferior, excellent condition, 
$ ^ 0  obo. 650-9175
Toao CAVALIER Wagon, 
V6, automatic, air condi- 
tioning, ciulso, clean and re­
liable. $2900 obo. Phono 
656-0605 01216-4787.
1002 SUBARU JUSty, 5- 
Speed, white, 4 wheel drive, 
now tiros, roconi sorvlco, 
oxcollant condition, 40rr>po 
in town, $4760 obOr 662-
3 1 8 3 , ; ..
Tidi FORD Mercrity Tracer 
Station Wagon: air condi- 
Honing, power overythlnr) 
Good condHion. $2600 652- 
5160
I960 NISSAN PiilRsr, low 
km». lady-drlvon, T-topa, 
CO, aulomalic, $7000 obo, 
300-4008.
Orouohnm, aulomalic, Bur­
gundy, loaded,.leather Into- 
rior, tinted windows. Dose 
stereo nysiem. Excotlont 
condition, must sell, $9950.
309-1411,3(10 1014,
" T o g r T E M P O / 'H u o 7
I, (ipoed, 4-duor, new clulch, 
great nondltion, reliable, 
$271X1 Obfi. 476-6069
1009 DYNASTY LE, power 
Btoorlng/brakos, elocific 
doors and locks, cruise con­
trol, air condiiloning, nm/im 
cafisctio, $3000 obo. 052-1 
4584. ' ft - ft"""' / ft
Tiiao FORD tfsro'Trbiack/ 
e-spood, good condition, 
$1200, 472-0443 or 216- 
' '' f t "  f t ' 'ft
T l i i r i l d M D T c l 7 r 4 " d o o r “ 
190,000kms, good Rhapr), 
impoccnblo stjrvlco iwcotds, 
$4300 obo, 47O'0O138.
1989 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme. 2-door, V-63.1 Li­
tre, automatic. Air, tilt, 
cruise. Now red paint, tiros. 
Nice car. $35tX).obo. 478-
__
ioati PLYMOUTH* AccTalm, 
4-cyllndor Turbo with EFl, 
clean Insldd and out, run.s 
pniioctly, only $1900. Call 
544-1395. .....
dance. Now motor, runs 
groat, $1000 obo. 652-0247
automatic. Cruise, till, air, 
power seats rrnd locks, CD- 
player, $3500 obo. 505-
8051.: ■" -I "'
1 olo'foV'df A Cori'rSlTl^ 
10 valve. HP tiros. Bra, 
chroma wheel covers, 
Clean, nxoolloni shape- 
$3000 obo, 544-4390,
1000 CHRYDLEB Daylona, ,
6-Rpood, tilt, I 60,000km», 
BMrty, tun to drive, good on 
gas, First $2600 takes 111 
3114-4606, Dennis,
1980 DODGE Shadow E8, 
lilBCk, New clutch, rad, pow­
er #,leering, battery. Excol­
lonl c(.rridlllon, $2tK)0. OfiO- 
3630 alter
, ToiTiF'T'io N D A c n xT't  od..'
CD, now oxhauRl, mr+gs, 
racing wheel, tinted, 380-
6007,'ft..
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED

















1988 M A X IM A  B ro u g h a m , 1 9 8 6  M A X IM A  V 6 . A u to -  1985 V O LV O  74 0  Tu rbo  4- 1931 V O L K S W A G E N  Rab 
too o f the  line . Lea the r, sun - m a lic .  B u rg u n d y  e x te r io r ,  d o o r S edan , 5-speed . Sun- p it C a brio le t C o nve rtab le . 5 
— mi n*  /'r.rtHitirtP, \Aow ta u p o  io te r io r ,  a ir, c ru is e , roof, a ir  cond ition ing . V e ry  speed, C D  p laye r, exce llen troof, m in t co n d itio n , v iew  a t 
412  S t. C h a rle s  S tree t. A sk - 
ing $46 00 . 598 -6605 .
1988 M A Z D A . S u nro o f, runs 
w e ll ,  m a n y  n e w  c o m p o ­
nen ts. $1 8 00  fo r fa s t sa le .
370 -93 90 . ______
1 9 8 8  N IS S A N  S ta n z a ,  
1 6 5 ,0 0 0 k rn s ,  e v e r y th in g  
p o w e re d ,  c r u is e  c o n t ro l,  
$ 3 5 0 0 .8 8 1 -1 2 0 2
1 9 8 8  O L D S  C u tla s s  S u ­
p re m e , V 6  a u to m a t ic ,  2 -  
doo r, a ir-cond ition ing , po w e r 
s te e r in g , n e w  tire s . G o o d  
cond ition , w h ite , w e ll-m a in ­
ta in e d .  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o ,  4 7 2 -  
0224 .
1 9 8 8  O L D S M O B IL E  9 8 ,  
m int, lo ad ed , 2  o w n e r ca r. 
920 -80 26 .
1 9 8 8  P O N T IA C  6 0 0 0  4 -  
d o o r ,  6  c y l in d e r  s e d a n .  
G ood  co n d itio n , one  ow ner. 
A ir con d itio n in g . $3199 . obo . 
382 -58 14 , 4 6 0 -75 83 .
1988 P U L S A R  SE. 5 -speed , 
b la c k , t - to p ,  $ 4 0 0 0 . 3 8 0 -  
0585 . "
1 9 8 8  T O Y O T A  C o r o l la  
G T S : 2 -d o o r ,  w h ite , s ta n ­
da rd , g re a t ca r, w e ll m a in ­
ta ine d . $ 5 0 0 0 . 598 -7334
1988 V O L V O  74 0  T u rbo , in -
s u n ro o f ,  lo a d e d !  G a ra g e  
kep t. W e ll m a in ta ined . N ice  
c a i i $4600 . 384 -2183 .
1 9 8 6  N E W  Y o rk e r ,  o n e  
o w n e r, ba b y  b lue . 4 -c y lin -  
d e r, tu rbo, fu lly  loaded , ex- $1500 obo . 598 -9937 . 
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  4 6 ,0 0 0  1934 C A V A L IE R  C o n ve rt-
goo d co nd itio n . $4700. 478-
6215. _____ ________ _
1984 B U IC K  LeS abre  L im it­
ed  E d ition . F u lly  loaded , low  
m ilage , e xce llen t cond ition
1 9 7 9  M E R C U R Y  C o u g a r  
X R 7 . R ecen t e n g in e , tire s  
V..,,..-.—  b ra k e s ,  m a s te r  c y lin d e r ,  
c o n d it io n ,  m e c h a n ic a l ly  B o d y  sound & s tra igh t. M ust 
s o u n d . M u s t S e e ! S 4500 . se ll! $1450 obo . 478 -2820 .
413-6901.
orig ina l m iles. 
277 8
19 8 6  O L D S  C a la is , 
obo . 386 -9514 .
$55 00 . 727 - ib ie . Lo ts  o f n e w  parts : roof, 
h e a d ,  r a d ia to r .  1 8 0 ,0 0 0  
■5^  km s, 5 -s p e e d , C D  p la ye r. 
*  $ 2 9 0 0 .4 7 8 -6 9 4 8
1981 Z E P H Y R  (as  is). R u n ­
n ing . A lso  go o d  fo r  parts . 
744 -9252  (12noo n-9 pm ).
1980 C H E V R O L E T  C ita tion . 
V6. $600. 479 -53 90 .
1984 C H E V Y  Van: partia lly  
c a m p e r iz e d , n e e d s  m o to r 
w o rk , a ls o  goo d  fo r  parts . 
$700  obo . 655 -9334
1984 C O N V E R T IB LE  C a b ­
rio le t. R u ns great, no  rust. 
W e ll-m a in ta ine d , b lack, new
1986 O LD S  C u tla ss  S ie rra .
Loa ded , 4 -doo r, new  tra n s ­
m iss ion . $18 00 . 385 -55 3 5 .
198 6 O L D S M O B IL E  C u tlass  
C r u is e r  S ta t io n  W a g o n .
G o o d  c o n d it io n . S e a ts  8.
2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k rn s .  $ 1 9 0 0  o b o .
721 -40 51 .
198 6 R E D  H o nda  P re lude ,
5 -s p e e d . C D , p o w e r  s u n ­
ro o f, 2 -d o o r, 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . 
sp o rty  and  good  cond ition ,
$ 2 8 5 0 . 4 1 3 -0 6 4 6  m essag e  
on ly .
1986 S U B A R U  G L, 4 -d o o r 4 7 4 -9 3 8 4 .______________
s e d a n , 5 -spe ed , lo w  km s, .,984  D O D G E  6 0 0 . R u n s  
la d y  d riven , se rv ice  re co rds  exce llen t. V e ry  m inor body- 
a va ilab le , $2200  ob o . 3 80 - w o rk  n e e d e d . $ 1 0 0 0  ob o .
1980 L IN C O LN  C on tinen ta l. 
V e ry  good  co n d itio n . M ust 
be s o ld . $ 2 7 0 0  ob o . 7 2 7 - 
0558.
1 9 7 4  O L D S M O B IL E  9 8  
H e a rs e .  5 8 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l 
m ile s . E xce lle n t c o n d itio n . 
$25 00  obo . 478 -7707 .
1 9 7 2  C H E V E L L E  3 5 0  V 8  
A u to m a tic . O r ig in a l c o n d i­
tion , no rust, 2 d o o r, p o w e r 
s te e r in g ,  b ra k e s .  6 9 ,0 0 0  
m iles . A p pra ised  $90 00 . O f­




1987 V W  G T I, 4 -c y lin d e r  
w ith  P ire lli T ire s , c a s s e tte  
deck, 6  C D  shu ffle , p o w e r 
sunroo f, rac ing  suspens ion , 
lo ts  o f ex tras . 382 -66 90 .
198 5 B M W  325e: 5 -speed , 
2 -d o o r ,  a ir  c o n d it io n in g ,  
c ru is e , s u n ro o f, o n  b o a rd  
com pu te r, p o w e r p a cka ge , 
s p o r t  s e a ts ,  $ 4 9 0 0  o b o . 
652 -5668___________
198 5  F IR E B IR D , 1 6 0 ,0 0 0  
m iles, 6 -cy linde r, f lo o r a u to ­
m atic sh ift, $1250 . 361 -16 03
  ------------------------------- T S ^ T o M P F R R F F T r F ^ m -  1985 P O R S C H E  944 , go ld ,
1980 R A B B IT . 8 7  G TI E n - 1971 S U PE R BE C TLE^^^^^ loaded, g re a t shape , a ll re-
g lne. 5-speed . P ro fess io na ly  ''e d ib le ^  m n rh  in  uc Ah<^n ’  ce ip ts . $58 50  obo . 6 56 -62 8 0
see ! $8500 obo . 882 -7 0 72 . 1984 H O N D A  P re lude . N ewextras. G ood  shap e . $3000 obo. M ike: 727 -0828 .
vv n- iuctu i u ul^^u^ uo*v , ^ r>-n g
tires , m ags, C D , a larm , m ust 1980 R A B B IT  G TI, 5 -speed, 
see , $ 4 5 0 0  obo . 885 -4709  sunroof, g o o d  sha p e , ask ing  
le ave  m essag e . $ 1 5 0 0 .5 9 2 -8 1 9 8 .  ^
1 9 8 4  C U T L A S S ,  n e w  
brakes , sp ring s  and  shocks. 
R u n s  e x c e lle n t.  K e n w o o d  
C D  p laye r, A lp ine  am p. M e­
ch an ic  ov /ned . $ 2300  obo.
032 0
1986 T O Y O T A  C re s s id a , 4 - 
doo r, 147 ,00 0km s. E xce lle n t 
c o n d it io n , 2 n d  o w n e r ,  d e -
478 -27 77 .
1984 F IE R O , b lack, sunroo f, 
e x c e l le n t  s h a p e ,"  $ 2 5 0 0 . 
474 -7 5 1 3
1 9 8 0  T O Y O T A  T e rc e l 
H a tchback. R uns w e ll. R e li- 
ab le . $500  obo . 656 -6584.
1980 V O L V O  G T : 2 -door, 5 - 
speed , su n  roof, a ir  co n d i­
tion ing, runs  w e ll, m ust se ll. 
$1700  obo . 4 80 -0477  
1979 FO R D  LT D . A u tom a tic  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  c o m p le te  
o v e rh a u l, s h if t  k it ,  re b u ilt  
m oto r. 55 ,000 km s. RV cam . 
$ 8 5 0 ,7 2 7 -3 3 1 2 .
STalJ " I :90,000m iles. 4 c y lin d e r au - g m a t. $4000 . 658  2444 . 
to m a tic .  $ 9 0 0 : 6 5 2 -5 9 7 3 . 1983 B M W  533 i. 5 -spe ed , 
883 -2266. * a ir, c ru ise , su n ro o f, s ilv e r,
1964 FO RD Galaxie XL: 2- re d  4 e a th e r ,_  im m a c u la te
d o o r hard top, 36 0  V-8 , au - $5800. 598 -96 39
1765
4 X 4 ’s&
SPORT UTILITY
1994 S U Z U K I S id e k ick , 2- 
d o o r, s o ft- to p , 5 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . 
5 -s p e e d , la d y  d r iv e n , b ra , 
C D  p laye r, b ike  rack , pe rfec t 
co n d itio n , $9 9 00  obo . 380-
1107. __ _
199 3  C H E V  3 /4  to n  S ilv e ra ­
d o . Lo a d e d , to w  p a c k a g e , 
1 4 0 k ,  b o x  l in e r ,  m in t ,  
$ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .4 8 0 -1 6 8 1 .
1 9 9 3  F O R D  R a n g e r  X L T  
4 x 4 .  K in g  c a b ,  c a n o p y ,  
110 ,000km s. N e w  2yr. w a r­
ran ty . M in t. $ 1 2 ,7 2 5 . 391 - 
4 87 0 , 978 -3765.
1 9 ^ "  E X P L O R E R  X LT : a u ­
to m a t ic ,  4 - d o o r ,  p o w e r  
locks , p o w e r w indo w s , s u n ­
ro o f ,  w i ld  r a s p b e r r y ,  
1 5 2 ,0 0 0  km s, m an y  a c c e s ­
s o r ie s , $ 1 3 ,0 0 0  o b o . 4 1 3 - 
68 8 2
1992 F O R D  E xp lo re r XLT. 
A ir, p o w e r s te e rin g , po w e r 
b ra ke s , c ru ise . G o o d  c o n d i­
tio n . 155 ,000  km s. $ 12 ,000 . 
72 1 -5527
1765
4 X 4 ’S&
SPORT UTILITY
198 6 C H E V Y  S I 0  4x4  B la z ­
er, 2 .8L , V6. G ood shape. 
$ 2 500. 361-9661________ _
1986 F250  4x4 : 351 au to - 
m afic , a lum inum  w hee ls , 3 3 ” 
t ires , w h ite  & b lu e , bed line r, 
s lide r, m ust se ll $5500  obo .
8 8 2 - 7 7 7 9 . _______
1986 JE E P  C om anche . N e w  
c lu tch , good  tires , w e ll-m a in ­
ta in e d , runs  w e ll, 1 *5 ,0 0 0  
km s. $2900  obo . 475 -2 3 3 8
T 9 8 5  B R O N C O  II 4 x4 , 2 .8L  
V 6 , $1800 obo . 7 0 4 -00 10
R a n g e r  4 
2 ,8 L ,  V 6
1 9 8 5  F O R D  
w h e e l- d r iv e .  
c ru ise , canopy, w inch , dua l 
ta n ks . 56 ,000km s on  rebu ilt 
m o to r .  G o o d  c o n d it io n .  
$45 00  obo . 3 84 -9 8 8 2  leave  
m e s s a g e.
19 8 4  G M C  3/4  to n  4x4 . 350  
s ta n d a rd , 4 1 0  g e a rs , po s i 
re a r end , new  tires . O ve ra ll 
fa ir  sha p e , $1 8 00 . obo . 544- 
1799
to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  
p o w e r brakes, b u cke t seats, 
m us t sell. $1 9 00  obo . 480 - 
047 7
? 9 6 2  M E R C E D E S  Benz, 4 - 
d o o r,  a u to m a tic ,  s u n ro o f, 
ne w  tires, b rake s , exhaust. 
E xce lle n t con d itio n . $3700. 
479 -81 11 . " v :
1991 S -10  B L A Z E R  T a h o e  b r o n C O . 4 0 0  4 -
1000 vw i-w  V  4-TV I •“  u ii iu i i,  4SHU u v ¥ iie i, u o  i q t q  K inx/A  6  rv lin d e r  ----------- r - ^ — r-z -
te r-co o le r, s tand a rd , f re s h ly , ta ile d  lo g b o o k  o f  m a in te -  n o N n A  r iu ic  4 d o o r s ta n d a r d  $ 6 0 0  ^ o o k s  
p a in te d  w h ite ,  p o w e r  w in -  n a n c e /re p a irs ,'d a rk  m e ta llic
d o w s , p o w e r  lo c k s , g o o d  b iy g  $ 5 2 50  firm . 7 2 1 -0 8 0 1 . w good, runs  g  e— -------- — t wo  y e a rs  o ld ,  n e w  ro o f,
con d ition . $ 3 5 0 0  o tx ). 5 9 2 - ’ • ■ ' r^ iT  J-9- a*® ! h a !?   ̂ L A N D C R U IS E R  4 -  m a n y  s p a re  p a r ts .  $ 9 5 0 0
7 6 2 7 . i  1 98 6  V O L K S W A G E N  C a b - co n d itio n . A va ilab le  m id -A u- y^gn N e e ds  obo . 479 -7260
1 9 8 7 C H E V R d L E fc i i ^  
f i i l l v  a u to m a t  in - n o w f i r 1 9 8 4  H O N D A  C iv ic ,  v e ry  obo . 4 7 8 -7 4 4 8 / 
c le a n , $ 2 9 0 0  o b o ; ; 1 -2 5 0 -le l l y  a u t o r n a t ic ,> p p w e r  385 .2227 , leave  m e ssa g e /
\n ^ i ^ n o ' ^ t v T  ̂ ( ^ k m ^ "  1986  V O L K S W A G E N  J e t ta / l 7 4 3 ^ 5 8  (S hdw n igan) 
$18 00  o lx i.  5 9 2 -1 6 k i i  “  4  doo r, au to iT ia tic ; 4  c y lia
1 9 8 7  C U T L A S S  2 
1 0 2 .0 0 0 k m s .  S p o t le s s ,  
c lean . R im s , tin t, p le n ty  o f 
n e w  s tu ff .  A s k in g  $ 6 3 0 0 . 
382 -03 92 .
1987 H Y U N D A I Exce l, red, 
h a tc h b a c k  ' 2 - d o o r ,
16 4 ,000km s, 4 -spee d  s ta n ­
da rd , c h e a p  on  gas , n o  oil 
b u rn in g ,  n o  ru s t, .  $ 1 2 5 0 . 
642 -6 3 95
1987 M U S T A N G  C obra  G T. 
B la c k , T  to p s  t in te d  w in ­
dow s, C D  s te re o  w ith  subs, 
a la rm , o p tio n a l c a r  pho no . 
A s k in g  $ 6 3 0 0  o b o , 7 0 4 -  
9415
1987 N O V A . 4 cy linde r, e x ­
c e lle n t co n d itio n , au tom atic , 
4 - d o o r ,  1 o w n e r ,  N o w  
b rakes , tire s . P o w er s te e r­
in g . $ 2 0 00 . obo . M ust se ll 
59 5 -3420
speed " ^ d o b r s b c o ^ ^  D IS M A N T LE D  1971 B eetle
I ,   o , ,   i;y H " - ;  19 8 4  , S U B A R U  G L  4 -d o o r e r j re c e ip ts /g o  w a y  b a c k  ' '0  V®®''®
- d o o r  r ts h  fy'®?,®''''®’ . s e d a n , s ta n d a rd . E xc e lle n t N e w  t ir e s ,  v e ry :  r e lia b le
3U e s s ' *®9’/P'/®*^®®t c o n d it io n ,  T 0 9 .0 0 0 " k m s .  : $ 1 5 0 0 .8 8 1 -6 3 5 5 .
j i ie B s ,  c o n r i i t io n .  o c a l v e h ic le ,  o oaoo  / f /Q -n ig n  : ____   - t
1987 O L D S  C u tla ss  G T , 2 - 
doo r, c la ssy , sporty , s ilve r, 
loaded , le a th e r, now  trans ,
d l t i h ,  l l  i l .  
$3 5 00  obo . 72 7 -0 8 6 2 . “  “  ; 
1986 V W G T L  1 5 6 ,0 0 0  kmsft 
S u n ro o f, c h e rry  re d , E u ro  
grill. $2900 . 6 5 6 -4 0 1 5  a fte r 
Sp m . N e eds  som e  w o rk .
T 986  Z 2 3  C a m a ro ,  3 0 4 , 
d a rk  re d , b la c k  lo u v e r s ,  
goo d  cond ition , la d y  d riven , 
$3800  obo . 656-2061
1985 C U T L A S S  S u p re m o : 
3 0 5 , 4 -b a r ro l,  t i l t  c ru is e ,  
p o w e r w ind ow s, m a g s , re ­
bu ilt tran sm iss ion , run s  like 
new , m u s t see, $ 2 7 0 0  obo . 
642-7914
1985 D O D G E  D ip lo m a t 318  
V 8 , A u to m a tic , a ir ,  p o w e r 
s te e r in g ,  b ra k e s ,  A M /F M  
c a s s e tte ,  n e w  b a l l J o in ts , 
go o d  co n d itio n . $ 9 0 0  obo . 
881 -73 92 .
 ----------------------------- -  ~ r — . - r -  . , h a s ™ b e e ii^ s to r ^ ' l 'o \^ a re  "1 9 7 9  M U S T A N G , a u to m a t- 1 9 9 0  IM M A C U L A T E  R e d
19 8 4  S U  t. 4 -d o o r e r , : re c e ip ts  g o  '« a y ,.b a c k . fro n t Ic; go o d  con d ition , runs  well.; T o y o ta  4 -R u n n e r .  P ^ o r
en d  $ 7 5 0 .2 1 6 -5 0 9 2 . " "  N ew  s te re o .. N ew  c a rb u re - p a cka ge , m o o n  roo f, y - 6  au -
— -  '----------- — —— —  fo r $ 15 00  727 -9 2 0 2  ‘ ■ ' to m a tic , n e w  't im in g  c h a iii,
R A R E  197 0  F O R D  X L  2 -  “ —  m u ffle r; C D /C a sse tte : P ave -
d o o r hard top , pbw er<steer- :1 9 7 8  T R IU M P H  S p it f i r e ,  jg g m  tjr iv e n . $ 1 3 ,9 5 0 .; 380 -
in g /t jra k e s /g o o rl shap e , se ll red . fa c to ry  h a rd to p /s o ftto p , 3705 . "  /  : “ V v" ft
o r  s w a p i'O ffe rs .  4 7 9 -1 1 1 8 ,"n e w  b a tte ry ,ftre co rd s  s in c e  ^
477 -63 38 . . " f t  ft ft ft T  T O Y O T A , 4 H u n n e r
$ 2 4 00 . obo . 479 -81 58
1984 T -B IR D , fu lly  ft loaded . 
Im m a c u la te  s h a p e ,  
6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 2 7 0 0  m u s t  
see . C a ll4 7 5 S 1 0 3  "ft
1983 C O U G A R  V 6 ,3 .8 L , a l­
m o s t  a c la s s ic ,  in  g o o d  
s h a p e ,  n o  ru s t, m u s t be  
seen . $ 15 00  obo. 474 -3299 .
1983  M O N T E ,  C a r lo ,  a l l 
po w e r, e xce llen t co nd ition , 
lo w  m ileag e . 478-4051.
1 9 8 3 ,  O L D S  O m e g a  
B ro ug ha m . V6 , 2 .8L , exce l­
lent b o d y  an d  runn ing  co n - 
d itlo n . $12 00 . obo . 361 -9661
1983 V O L V O  S ta tion  W a g / 
o n  D L . 5 -s p o o d , 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  
w e ll-m a in ta in e d  k ilom e tres , 
e xce llen t b o d y  and  eng ine, 
t in te d  w indow s, $2700. D u n ­
c a n : (2 5 0 )-7 4 8 -5 0 1 0 . V ic ­
to ria ; 727-0558,. . 1 9 8 5 ’f O R D  T e m po , 4 -doo r, _____ _  _______
loaded , le a th e r, new  tra ris , 4 .cy iind e r, 5 -spoed , a ir  c o n - l o a a  V O L V O ~ 7 6 0  G L E :
® d itlon lng . B o lte r th a n  ave r- G ^ o y ^ X c y W e r  tu rb o  d^^^^
— —  a g e  c o n d it io n . F irs t  $ 7 0 0  g .gooo d . w e ll m a in ta ined, 4-
1987 T A U R U S . A u to m a tic , takes  It hom o. 8 8 1 -11 0 6 .
P o w e r o p t io n s . L o w  m ile  
ag o , v e ry  g o o d  c o n d it io n , 
$18 00 . 7 2 7 -9 0 4 9  or p a g e r 
360 -87 12.
1 9 0 7 " t R A N S  A7n. Rod',' 
I 02 ,000km s, au tom a tic , fue l 
In joc tod  VO, p ow e r w indo w s , 
po w e r d o o r locks , a ir, la dy  
d r iv e n ,  $ 4 5 0 0  o b o . 6 5 2 -
5G37__;  _
T987 V O L K S W A Q E N '"S c r- 
rocco, 5 -spoo d , c ru ise  c o n ­
t r o l ,  C D  p la y e r ,  a la rm .  
C lean , runs  g rea t, M ust so il 
$ 35 0 0  ob o , 4 7 4 -1 3 3 1 .____ _
1986 B L A C K  MorCBtfri'TBQO 
v$r:L, * 18,000  obo , 1 -250"
743 -30 5 8  (S h a w n ip n ) .
lO B O D U IC K Y o T a to W  
first * 5 0 0  tn k o il i t , 4 '/ « ’ 7707
1086 F I R M r O 'C ) ,  auto'- 
m atic, Z doo r, a ir  co n d illo n - 
lu g , p o w e r  o to o r ln o ,:  t i l t ,  
c i'u iso, go o d  co n d illo n , rod, 
w a ll m a it i l f t l tw l ,  *3 5 0 0  obo , 
.■472-0224. ■ ........ .
T oiio ' f O R D  C o u o n r fp o w o r  
o v m y ih in o , a ir  co n d ition in g  
V -0 , 2  tone , g ron i o n  g asx%K/<k
1 9 8 5  H O N D A  P re lu d e .  2 
d o o r 5 spood. $ 24 00  obo ,
514 -1200,    „ ________
1 9 8 5 rE  B A R O N . g y iu o lT r i -  ton , la d y  d riven , $ 1 5 0 0 .5 9 8  
jo c to d  turbo, 5 -spood . P ow - 3070 . 
o r  lo c k s , s o a ts , w in d o w s
doo rs , $3 ,000 , 478 -9430  af-
to r 6 :00p m    ' ’ ___ _
198 2  A R IE S ' K -C a r, a u to ­
m a tic , In ve ry  good condll-
A l r - c o n d lt lo n ln g .  $ 1 0 0 0 .  
36 0 -9 064 a llo r  S p m . ____
la i i i" P L Y M O U T H  n c lia 'iiL  
4 -c y lln d o r, e c o n o m ic a l,  4 - 
dorrr. W h ilo , rrxco llo n l m e- 
c h n n lc a l c o n d it io n ,  V e ry  
c lean  ins ide  A  out, $1405. 
Phono, 59H-3016.
1 0 8 5 'p O N T  lA C  P tix . 
lo w  k m s , 2 -d o o r ,  lo a d e d , 
go o d  co n d illo n , $ 1 7 0 0  obo, 
744 -4 4 48  o r ovon lng a  388-
o n o m lc a l :  4 " C y l in d e r , 4 
s p o a d ,  ru n s  ( i f o a t ,  W e ll 
m a ln tftlnod , $  1200 o b o , 
7 277 . 0 84 -0500
1969 2 8 0 S  N E W  Y o rk  car, 
b lack, w h ite  In te rio r.' N e eds  
re s to ra t io n . : $ 2 0 0 0  1 -2 5 0 -  
74 3 -38 5 8  (S haw n igan)
1967 T O Y O T A  C o rona : 2 0R  
m otor, 5-sp eed , good  c o n ­
d ition  th ro u gh  ou t. m any e x ­
tras. 474 -6 9 25  
T966 V W  B U G . G rea t re li­
ab le  tra n sp o rla tlo n , all o rig i- 
nal. $ 1 9 0 0  obo . 4 7 4 -9336 
A B S O LU T E LY  rnint! Tnslde/ 
o u ts id e ,  le a th e r ,  lo a d e d .  
1 9 7 7  C h ry .s le r  T o w n  & 
C o u n try  8 -p a s s e n g e r S ta ­
tio n  W a g o n . 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . 
Loca l V ic to ria .’ $2600. 8 8 1 - 
7 7 7 7 .9 2 0 -9 6 9 2 .
M U S T  s o lll 1985  C h ry s le r 
Now  Y o rke r, au tom atic , fu lly  
loaded , le a th e r seats, rebu ilt 
e n g in o .  E le c t ro n ic  V o ic e  
M essag ing , $ 14 50  obo . 721 - 
4-191. ■
R A R E 'R n d r ' l  9 9 3 '’T o y o ta  
C o ro lla  W ago n , au tom atic , 
u l f - c o n d l t lo n ln g ,  1 0 7 K . 
G rea t sha p e , $14 ,900 . 595- 
704 3 744 -09 67
R X 7  T u r b o ,  1 9 8 7 ,  
124 ,00 0 krn s , ro -b u llt tu rb o  
a n d  o n g ln o .  R o c o lp ts .  
200hp, $0500. 389-0517.
1983 V O LV O  760  G LE , 4 -  M ode l. Q n e  o w n e r, Y 6 ^ 4 ;3  - s pe e d . F u lly  res to red . 4 ” lift, 
doo r, b lue, au tom atic , p o w e r N re , | * ° ^ ®  :  3 5 ’ s .  to o  m u c h  to  l is t !
w in d o w s ,  lo c k s ,  s u n r o o f ,  v e r , .a u to m a t ic .  a K  C ^ o i
n e w  t®®!**® ''- '^ ® ^  '®®*' io 6 ,5 0 0 k m s . re g u la riy  m a in - , 1 9 7 7  L A N D C R U IS E R , 1 - 
s h o c k s , $ 4 0 0 0  o b o . ja in e d  by  J e n n e r, in  firs t-ra te  T o n ,  s h o r t  b o x ,  p ic k -u p ,
8S02. co n d itio n , p lu s  to w in g  p ack - c o n v e r t ib le ;  S te r e o ,  3 1 "
1 9 8 1  D A T S U N  2 8 0  Z X .  age , $ 1 0 ,7 0 0 .4 7 8 -8 1 2 0  C o o p e r tires , ru n s  exce llen t. 
V e ry  go o d  cond ition . C le a n . 1 9 9 1  T R A C K E R  S o ft to p  5 - $ 5 4 0 0 .:  S a d  to  s e l l. ,  4 7 5 -  
N e w  c lu tc h ,  g o ld ;  G o o d  c p g p rta x A  W e ll-m a in ta in e d . 303 T  " .
b od y . L o w  milage. $ 2 5 0 0 . .|49_ooo km s. Ladyft driven. 1974 gM C  Jimmy 4 x4 . Full
."92Q-5700. f̂tfty;  ̂ ft - f t "  ft D e tach ab le  C D . $ 5 8 0 0 .7 2 1 - ,  c onve rtib le , 35 0  a u to ,:3 2 's , 
1980 T R IU M P H  T R 7  C o n - 3011 e ven ings . : " :  ft" n e e d s  Tllc, $ 1 2 0 0 .  o b o . 
ve rtib le , g reen . N e w  in te r io r/ 1 9 9 0  C O M A N C H E  J e e p  5 4 4 -1 7 9 9  ".ft"".--'"
... . . . . 5JIUST Se ll 1 9 8 4  ftTOYOTAft
4 x 4  e x t ra  cabftft; L o c k e r





. ciuuic, . 1 vyv/ivir#*-*v/» iw
      — -  : s e a ts /d o o r  p a n e ls /c a rp e ts ,  p ic k -u p  4 x4 . L o n g  bo x , line r,
C t-A S S IC  1 9 7 3  M G B, n e a r  N e w to p /to r rn e a ii.V e ry  g o o d  ca n o p y , n e w  J ire s  a rid  rim s,
o e r f e c t  SSCXX) 5 9 5 - 5 3 6 1 ;  ft . cond ition , $ 3 6 0 0 .  f t 6 5 8 - 8 6 1 4  . im m acu la te . A s k in g  $ 7 2 0 0 .
 ̂ — 704 -9911 6 5 5 -7 1 09 .
“6  D O W N  O  A  C ." G u a ra n -
 ___________________ _______________________ S R 5 .  A m e r ic a n  R a c in g  te e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a ls .
W AI4TE D !!! C o lle c to r C ars,. 1977 M E R C E D E S  4 5 0  S E ,"  M ags , 31" G o o d y e a r tire s . T ru c k s , 4 x 4 's . c re w  c a b s , 
V e ry  good o r ig in a ls  o r  p rop - c la ss ic  s ty le , so lid , re liab le , t in te d ,  b u s h b a r ,  ru n n in g  d ie s e ls ,  s p o r t  u t i l i t ie s ,  
e r  resto ra tions I'm  a s e r io u s  r e s to r e d ,  , s u n r o o f ,  b o a rd s , ro o fra c k . P io n e e r  R g p g ’ s , b r o k e n  le a s e s ,  
cash  buyer. Q u ick , s tra igh t- i3 5 ,0 0 0 m ile s .  $ 3 9 0 0  o b o . C D  p la y e r .  $ 1 2 ,5 0 0  o b o . ftqeavy d u ty  e q u ip m e n t. T a ke  
,— Mu s t  se ll b v  A u g u s t 1 5 th . s ta rtin g : 7 4 4 -2 1 6 0 . n v e r oavm en ts . F ree  de liv -
920 -79 33 . ' i^ 9  FO R D  F I  5 0  X L T  La ri- e ry. C a ll T h e  U n tou cha b les
1976 C O N V E R T IB L E  M G B : a t, 4x4 , V8 . R u n s  g roa t, n e w  now . 1 -8 0 0 -9 9 3 -3 6 7 3  V an- 
ye llow , lo w  km s, eng ino  re - h e a v y  _d_uty_radra^or,_C ^^ c o u v o r327 -7752 .
fo rw a rd  d e a lin g s ., T ry  m el 
25 0 -47 9-0 678 , C a rl. Leave  




bu ilt, ha rd  & soft top , g o o d  p laye r, $5400  obo . C a ll M ike 
tires , w e ll m a in ta in e d . $ 5 0 0 0  5 9 5 -7 5 4 0 "  
obo . 592 -0370
1998 C H E V R O L E T  S I 0, au -
______________________ to m a tic ,  2 9 ,0 0 0 k m s , 4 .3 L
1989 G M C  3/4 to n  E x tend ed  V o rlo c  eng ine . L oa d ed . 3 rd
1976 V O L V O  264 G I;; M in t 
19 9 5  R E D  M u s ta n g  C o n - c o n d it io n , lo w  m ile a g e . 4 - 
vorliblQ . V e  , au tom a tic , a ir, doo r, au tom atic , p o w e r w ln - 
cru isQ , p o w e r  o v e ry tft in g , " d o w s ,  s u n r o o f ,  le a t t io r  
w a rra n ty )  m in t c o n d it io n ,  s e a ls .  $ 2 9 5 0  o b o ,  7 4 4 -
w e ll m a in ta ined , no w  tiros, 3924 . ' ■’ "  “  ft ' f t __
75 ,0 0 0 km s . $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 , 36 0 - ig 'y g  m G B. D ua l ca rbs , ro ll 
0096,   ‘
C ab , 4x4  H igh  O u tp u t, 6 -cy - d o o r ,  in c re a s e d  c a p a c ity  
lldo r, au tom a tic , lo aded , ex- s u s p e n s io n ,  d e a le r  s e r -  
c o llo n t c o n d it io n ,  ru n n in g  v ic e d , e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , 
boa rds ,ftbo x -covo r. $ 1 0 ,2 0 " 
obo . 391 -2954 .
$2 2 ,80 0 . 474-0881
1082 B U IC K  R ega l 4 -door, __________ ______
V 6 , n o w  b rakes  S. exhaust, s u M M E R “ C r u l s l r r i 9 6 4  
a ir  cond itio n ing , dopondob lo  c o n v o rlib lo  R abb it, B la ck  on  
t i n n n  n h n  5 n /-0 fi.)3 . b la c k , o x c o llo r it  c o n d ilio n .$ 1 5 0 0  o o . r>n2-oor>3.___
sell
w l’io lo  lo r  parts, $500 obo. 
47 6 -0 0 3 0___ _______
Tbaa MA7.'DA’’620  lo r p’arlfi, 
novi/ b rako a , oxhnunt. bes t 
o lte r. 65 2 -6265.
1082 V O LV O  g I t  a /dorrrj 
V e ry  c le a n . C D , s u n ro o l.  
$2 9 00 , 2 1 6 -1 2 17,
g a s , m n s  g ro s l, no  rust, roof 
rack . $ 05 0  obo . 383-1420
S acrifice  a t $ 52 00  obo . 058 -
6573. __
W IN  l h ¥  ga 's  w a r, 'io o o  
C h rys le r C o rdo ba . O rig ln n l 
o w n e r ,  d u e l fu e l s y f iio m .
19 9 3  A S U N A  S u n liro ,  5 - 
speed, 126,000km s, a larm , 
C D , rod, $ 6 2 0 0  obo , 883 - 
2012 ft; ft ft
199"l H0ND/rp7ciiudQ SR. 
5 -s p o o d , lo a d e d .  H u n te r  
g reen , ton  d is k  C D , a larm , 
m ags, o x c o llo n t c o n d illo n , 
$ 9 ,7 0 0  o b o . 8 0 2 -6 5 5 7  o r  
505-4665,__________  ft
'1991 N IS S A N  M axirnaT 'A ir 
cond ition ing , koytnoo on lry , 
N ow  tim in g  b o lt. E xce llen t 
cond ition , Luxu ry /spo rts  s e ­
dan  $8,200 , 592 -7055
bar, ha rd  and  so ft tops , & 
T on noau  Cover. C le a n  a n d  
v e ry  s o u n d . $ 3 8 0 0 , 6 5 5 -  
1709 even ings,
H O T 'c T rn a ro ,*  T 0 9 1 Tody- 
driven , G roa t co nd ition , lo w  
m ile a g e  VO a u to m a tic ,  T - 
ro o l,  fu l ly  lo a d e d . $ 8 ,9 0 0  
obo , G rm it bu y l 5 9 8 -99 79 .
1765 
4 X 4 ’stt
SPORT UTILiry
1 0 9 6  S U Z U K I S id o k ic k  
S p o rt, 4 x4 , g ro o n . ’ 4 -d o o r, 
.■jtandnrd, 5 2 ,0 0 0 k m a , ox
{ o a s o l ln o /n a tu r n l  g a « ) ,  
u o a u ty ,  ru n s  w e ll. $ 1 5 0 0
YOU "c a r r  advortisc i in  t l i i i  
c o lu rn n  a n d  ro t ic h  o v o r  
104 ,000  househo lda  (or as  
iitllo  a s  *1 .4 6  ()()(in se rtio n :
'i9 9 0 " M A Z O A  R X 7  G X I.
L o a d e d , lAC.OO O km s, o x -  w a rra n ty  to  2 0 0 2
M  n t n ^ "  *1 7 ,5 0 0 .6 5 0 .6 7 5 !)
ft i  o i ja c H i i v  B i a w  T r T
V W  O t tu i iO io iv  ffthA A  4 fk u io m ftlic .o o w - 
40 ,000km s. R od, whrto, Ex- 
co llt in l, 5 T .p o o d  
472-7271.
■tomTbmw ioid''
1989 JE E P  Y J, p a c ific  b lue , 
h a rd - to p , 4  litre , 5 -s p o e d , 
N ew  b rakes , U  io in ts , m u f ­
f le r .  1 6 3 ,0 0 0  km sft G o o d  
co n d itio n . $ 7 2 5 0 ,obo . 479 - 
2 9 4 2 . "
1980 "'JE E P  *Grand’’'W a g ^  
o o r  4x4 , sa te  fa m ily  veh ic le , 
runs  re g u la r/n a tu ra l ga s , all 
o p tio ns , no  rust, up g ra d e s / 
ex tras . $ 11,000 .3 8 5 -5 1 8 5  
1988 B R O N C O  il,  m ust s'oFC 
n e w e r c lu tch  an d  tiros, groa t 
in s ide  a nd  ou t, $4600  o t)0 , 
306 -0280 ,
T a o u ' r G i J z r r r i i r p T c u u p . 
E x lo n d o d  c a b . A ir  c o r td i-  
lio n ln g , c ru ise , p o w e r s te e r­
in g , p o w e r  b ra k e s , a la rm , 
g ro n i con d itio n . $6650  obo , 
7 2  ....
andoor, sun roo f, C D  p layer, 
1 0 8 5  J  X E x c o llo n l c o n d if le n /b o d y
Fully loaded. Auiomntlo, #3500.642-0270
Asking $3l>00.500-2370,
130,000 kmtl, *3000 obo, 1005 fOYOTA CoHca GTS, $6000
727-2600 744-094B hatchbnck, power simrpof, rooiopfs).
idofl FORD ToniDO! now rhlnoiB and (Jooro. NOW ninyer, $(T'’' ! ” ,' v"'"?”-" ".V”  (Ires, moo». No rust, fflsklrig jsm o ,
$3000obo, Alan, 380’1037 - -----
, „ „ v  . — . - . . ap- .  . .. .. .
t i r o s ,  4 - r to o f ,  a u to m n ilo ,  
runs w e ll, $600. 6,52-6644
1081 CO NVER TIO I.G  Rab- 
t)it, rod , exce llen t cond ition , 
in v e s te d  (a l l  
, n o w  ro o f ,  C D  
,4 0 0 0  o b o . 1)20-
'27-3 312 ,
V o i r N iS S A f Y  P 
4x4 , t:iln(,:k, 5-spood , pow e r 
B to o r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,
I uMuu. Moju fiiiiw iM fiuw i )fv>x 145,(K)0kIT1R. o x c o lli in l OOOv
$ lT  060  p iw lra o o . C .D ., w « rrfln fy . q ition , $ 0 5 0 0 .3 0 1 -4 5 4 6  ,
1994 D A K O T A  C lu b  C a b : doo r, n o w  llto s , now  b rakes,
................................................................................... .- • ■ ‘ '.In-',
 ,  ...............................   .:ms,:
h n o t ,  m in t  c o n d i t io n .  $ '3000 o t)o  R e d , 4 '/6 -35 4 4  ^
$ l¥ o ,0 0 0 :” Ask’ ing $ 1«,006 . H l’n ' f f / O R D R
' Phono 59 6 -44 25  "  ' : ■ : '■ I ' H ” ,,.™™.......-.,.-__  H i g h  d o tp u l  f iP f  J O J r  4 -
: f t : : T W » a s =
1»»S O U IC K  P « lk  A v n n u s  p o w i ' ' / w  K T S S N l o f f i l i M ^ ^
j l j p f ' I n n f i e d . r  A ln in n C D . Runannrfoct.O X< 4 '''? '® ! : " . '. ! . ' S t 4 .000, 4 7 8 -1 2 00 ,
102.
304
r, -" #r ?.,? rA  •)«' 1 Aon Itlf 0 per o l , uakui/i ui o who, q r,  lire®,  orax
Ploaso t îll City Wltlo CIM- la uwhZ era ow X
1,505, 1901 CLASSIC Volvo aiflodu at 308-35,35, SnLu rimR wftiLm̂  ̂ spood, 10W package, box- s p o c lo d , oiily 42,MoW




1998 G M C  S a fa ri v a n  A W D , 
o xco llon t co rK iltion . $2 5 00 . 
an d  take o v e r le ase , T yea r 
'®*’ Low  m ileage , 4 7 9 -71 55
m o  G R A N D  C a ra v a n ,  
4 0 .0 0 0 k m s , m o s t o p tio n s , 
exce llen t cond ition , w a rran - , 
'7 ' * 1 6 .300  ®h o. 4 7 2 -1 5 55 , '
T 9T o ” ~ S U N F T rE , 5 - ’s p o o 'd " 
R o bu lll. 2 2 ,0 0 0  km s . T rode  
fo r p ick-up  th ic k  3/4 ton. W ill 
p a y  d iffe re nce  In cash . 478-
2v301 a lte r 5 p m ,___
j l i o T  C H E V : rogu iaT  ca b , 
s h o r t  b o x , c a n o p y ,  a u to ­
m atic , rfin /fm  C D , a ir, 63 ,000  
km s, m ostly  h ighw a y . Lady 
d r ive n , $ 1 7 ,9 5 0  o b o . 382-
' ft- ' ' / f t  "  " ' ' ■' '  '
(la.OO O km s. A ll o x c o l lo n t , ; 
w in te r  t l r o a  In c lu d o d ,  
$ 1 4 ,9 5 0 ,4 7 2 -7 27 ;i, "  
To 66’’ FQ R D  A t jro a la r r io r ld ’ ft- 
od , p riva cy  g lnss , ‘ 123 .000 
km is, V e ry rv c o , $ 1 0 ,7 0 0 . 
ft'3CiO-C60Oft/. "ft,"
1 9 9 0 'M A Z D A
C a b , VO, 5 ’ ftpo o d . c ru ise , 
s te re o , b o d iln o r ,  c a n o p y , 
7C ,O O O km B, V o x c f l l le n t  
B h a p n , $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 .  n o  g s l , '  
'7 44 .101  f'ft -ft'ft/":, "'"ftftft ftft/.ft/,
'1 'M T D O D Q C 'l5 0 iT 5 2  
t o m a t ic ,  i  iO .O O O k th ii,
'" I
loarHYUNDAl G,cnl; 4-
1 o a T l w f  lA c rP f l f iS o ^ ^
b lu e  s ia ijp n  fyiiOop.’JR'l?.,,?]'. f tP ® y ite "  a,?,J
' 5 a ? w ! , , 2 “ ;'u!rj,?n7aoo”  — r
S  I ' W ? ® ' i S Z i S l i - .  ; I f . ® " » ■  'm  SONOMA, pujei*.
'‘''1
Tf)85 TOYOTA C o ro lla : runs b iu o  m auon w agon , s n itu w i' d h v u iu  
tiQoV s e 'd a V r  j j v o  T T e o d  W iry  vreli, 4 -doo r, 6 -spoed , no sa u r. N neds m in im a l w o rk $10,995, W ill trade up  
S e r t r  u w m t o lo n r w o l i
m n in la in o d ,  $1750, c a l l .  f iSb-aSgQ ; .oH r i l la D le , ,$ 6 00  obo. 306- n e w e r  m o to rn o m o .  '
721-2444, ask (or Tim. — r  0061 1/17
il olaba, ,
0061 ft', -"ftft-ftft:' ' ■' " ' "
y o u r
0 5 8 -
T)44_4..___________
T 9 0 7 '*D lJ iiF 'M 5 7 2 K T w L  
s pee d , n o w  b ra k o fi, t ire s , 
b a tlm y , lo w  km s, ttxco lion i 
corid ilran, *7 0 0 0  obo , 477 • 
61138, f t ' . ' " "
1*11011 b o x ,  4 ’ c r i i n d e r ,  
m a lic ,  ro lla b lo  ir a n s p o r ia .  lO fte  C H E V R O L E r S u bu r-
fu e l e ffic ie n t, $ 9 4 0 0 , 3 8 9 - t ra n s m is s io r i,  $ 9 0 0 0  o b o . 2t»ti o .fu
0555'"" ■:'."■'. "ft,." ■ .2 5 0 -4 6 8 -0947 ' ■ ".■ ft:";;






1 9 9 3  D O D G E  D a k o ta  V 8  
A u to m a tic  4x2 . B la c k  w ith  
g rey  In te rio r, ex tende d  cab . 
A ir-cond ition ing , c ru ise , lo ts  
m ore . $11 ,200 . 598 -1202 .
'1992 A E R O S T A R  XUT V6 , 
7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  e x te n d e d ,  
g re a t cond ition , w e ll m a in ­
ta ine d , w ilh  tow ing  packa g e  
a n d  s e a ts  fo ld  to  b e d .  
S8 2 0 0 .652 -1572 . ___
1992 D O D G E  C a rava n , A ll 
W h e e l D rive , 7 -p a sse n g e r, 
p o w e r w indow s, c ru ise , a ir. 
O n ly  1 0 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 8 9 0 0  
obo. 885 -2898.
1 9 9 2 ~ ^ fi/tC  S o n o m a  S L E ; 
ex te nde d  cab, canopy, V -6 , 
low  km s, new  brakes, runs 
well. $6200  obo. 8 81 -8 6 40
19 9 2  S O N O k/IA  4 x 4 : E x ­
te n d e d  cab . V6 , 5 -s p e e d , 
60 ,00 0  m iles, exce llen t c o n ­
d ition . $10 ,90 0 . R .V . T o w - 
ing . 478 -0971 .
1991 C H E V  S ilve rado , 3 /4  
ton p lus  cab, 2 -w he e l d rive , 
short box, fu lly  loaded , (a ir, 
a ll pow e r), nevr t ires , o n ly  
T6 6 .0 0 0 km s, im m a c u la te , 















-  19' S A N G S T E R ; 225 in /ou t, 
1 9 8 6  F 3 5 0  1 T O N  C re w  d ep th  sounder, dow n  rigge r. 
C a b  o n  p ro p a n e . R e b u ilt  s tan d  up  top, tande m  road 
m o to r  good b o d y , $35 0 0 . ru n n e r tra ile r^  $4500. C m ap
O w e n  391-1341
1985 D O D G E C a ra va n  SE, 
7 -s e a ts , 2 ,5  e n g in e , lo oks  
g o o d ! N e e d s  s o m e  T L C . 
$12 00obo . T ra d e  o ld e r im ­
p o rt p ick-up?  595 -8248 , fax
519 -07 86.  ^
T 9 8 4  F O R D  V a n , w h e e l­
c h a i r  l i f t  e q u ip p e d ,  n e w  
tra n s m is s io n , b ra k e s ,  e n ­
g ine . $5000 o r o ffe rs . 727 -
0128 . _
1981 FO RD F25 0  4 -speed . 
R u n n in g  c o n d it io n . $ 1 0 0 0  
re c e ip ts  (c lu tc h ,  b o o s te r ,  
s ta rte r) Good rubber. Needs 
m o to r  w o rk  s o o n . $ 1 2 5 0  
ob o . 3 6 1 - 4 5 8 8 . _________
1981 FO RD F25 0  o n  p ro ­
p a n e ,  n e w  t ir e s ,  C D , 4 - 
s p e e d ,  c a n o p y ,
T 7 2 .0 0 0 k m s , $ 3 1 0 0  o b o . 
656 -20 63
19 8 0  4 -S P E E D  D a ts u n  4 - 
cy linde r, good  tires , rebu ilt 
s ta r te r  & a lte rn a to r . G ood 
econom ica l w o rk  tm c k . F irst 
$8 5 0  takes. 414 -01 9 1 . 480- 
0907 .
G ps, $ 7 5 0 .4 7 8 -0 5 0 6
1972 18' S K Y LA R K  T ra ile r. 
F ridge , stove, show er, d o u ­
b le  s ink , to ile t, s le eps  4-6 , 
$3 0 0 0  obo. 655 -3692 .
1973 18' T R A ILE R . $1000 
ob o . 388 -5930
1 9 7 3  2 1 ' T R A V E L  T ra ile r, 
d u a l a x le ,  f r id g e ,  s to v e ,  
o v e n , fu rn a c e , b a th ro o m , 
s le e ps-7 , $2800  ob o . 472 - 
74 4 4  ___________
1973 K U S TO M  K oach  tra il­
er, 23 '. one ow ner, n e w  to i­
le t, w a te r pum p and fu rn ace , 
$5 5 00 . 382-5354
1 9 7 4  2 r  T E R R Y  T ra ile r ,  
s le e p s  6. G o o d  c o n d it io n . 
N e w e r lino, ca rpe ts  an d  hot 
w a te r  tan k ; 3 -p ie c e  b a th , 
s te re o. $3900. 6 5 2 -91 62
197 4  A P A C H E  te n t tra ile r: 
h a r d  s id e s ,  n o  c a n v a s ,  
f r id g e ,  s to v e , s le e p s  6 /8 , 
n e e d s  n o th in g , e x c e l le n t  
cond ition . $ 30 00  ob o . 727 - 
2 6 6 8  744 -99 48  
1 9 7 4 'L IO N E L  T e n t tra ile r.
9 '3 ” V A N G U A R D  C a m p e r, 
P ionee r C D , stove, oven , ice  
box, h yd rau lic  jacks , 1-p iece  
f ib e rg la s s  ro o f, no  le a k s . 
E v e ry th in g  w o rk s .  $ 7 9 5 .
8 81 -1585  ............
¥ 6 "  V A N G /iR D  C a m p e r - 
to ile t/c lo se t sepa ra te . 3 -w ay 
f r id g e ,  fu rn a c e ,  3 -b u r n e r  
stove  w ith  oven , du a l s ink, 
p o w e r  c o n v e r te r  w a te r  
p u m p , a ir  c o n d it io n e r, f iy -  
d ra u lic  ja c k s . C o m e s  w ith  
'7 6  F o rd  R a n g e r  c a m p e r  
specia l. $4000 . 4 74 -7865
C A M P E R  fo r  im port o r  m id ­
s iz e  p ic k -u p : e le c tr ic  a n d  
p ro p a n e  f r id g e ,  fu rn a c e ,  
a w n in g , a n d  o th e r  e x tra s , 
e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  3 9 5 5  
B lenk insop  R oad  _
C A M P 'e R  T o  f i t  f u l l - s iz e  
tru c k  w ith  sho rt box . V e ry  
c le an . F u rna ce , s to v e , ice  
box. U n de r 1000 lb s . $2000 . 
obo . 389-0461
1980 D O D G E  D ip lom at P o ­
la ris: 26 ft., O lm on d  g e n e r­
a to r, 4 -b u rn e r s tove , a w n ­
ing, lo ts  o f ex tras . A sk ing , 
$1 3 ,0 0 0  obo . V ie w  a t 25- 
1345 C ra ig flow er. 382 -77 59
1976“ t R1PLE E 22 ' D odge 
440. Fu lly  equ ipped , s leeps 
6, lo ts  o f room , lo ts  of s to r­
age. $5800. obo. C e l# :744- 
6761. 383 -7457  
1975 25 ' S O U T H W IN D  M ot- 
o rh o m e ,  7 5 ,0 0 0  m ile s ,  
needs som e T LC . Loca ted 
G a lliano  Is land , $4500 obo . 
380 -3026 , V ic to ria .
1974 D O D G E  21 ' see c lass : 
runs w e ll, app liances good , 
rear k itchen /en try , s leeps-6 , 
b a th ro o m , a w n in g .  3 8 5 -  
5249 even ings/w e ekends
1974 W IN N E B A G O  24-1 /2 ' 
C la s s  A . 3 8 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l 
m ile s .  N e w  t ir e s /b ra k e s .  
S le e p s  7 . G e n e ra to r, roo f 




T U B E  Fram e D une  B u ggy . 
1600 V W  eng ine , IR S  rear, 
ra ce  re a d y , lo a d s  o f fu n . 

















1 9 8 6  M A L IB U  1 6 2 . 1 9 9 0  
Y a m a h a  9 0 . N e w  g a lv a ­
n ized  tra ile r, sk i po le , fish - 
f in d e r ,  d e p th  s o u n d e r .  
$ 8 0 0 0  obo . 6 58 -18 62 . “
Tgib 18 ' H O B IE  C a ta m a ­
ra n , R a in b o w  s a i ls ,  o u t ­
b o a rd , tra ile r, do lly , co ve rs , 
e tc . e tc . F re s h -w a te r b o a t in 
lik e -n e w  c o n d it io n . A s k in g
1 4 .5 ' R U N A B O U T . 5 0 H P  
19 ' M O T O R H O M E . $ 4 5 0 /  m ere , e le c tr ic  s ta rt, g a s  ta n k  u u iiu u iu h .
w eek, $ 0 .10 /k t!om e lre . T e n t & hose , R o a d ru n n e r trarle r, $ g 500 . C a ll A rt: 5 4 4 -0 9 59 .
tra ile rs  $ 2 5 0 /w e e k . S le e p s  b a c k - to -b a c k  s e a ts , s o m e --------------------------------- —
6 .4 7 7 -4 4 4 1 . a c c e s s o rre s . $ 1 8 5 0 . 6 5 8 -
1385T E N T  T r a i le r s ,  c a m p e rs ,  
sm a ll tra ile rs , 18 ft. tra ile r. 




BO ATS & 
MARINE
11 1 /2 ' R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
R ig id  in fla ta b le : 2 5 h p  M e r­
c u r y ,  c e n t e r  c o n s o le ,  
e le c tr ic  s ta r t ,  w ith  tra i le r .
1991 1 7 ' C A M P IO N  C o rte z  
B o w r id e r  s k i b o a t ,  9 0 h p  
M e rc u ry . N e w  u p h o ls te ry ,  
s te re o , fu ll cano p y , w ith  tra il­
e r, $ 9 5 0 0 . 744 -68 84
19 9 3  M A L IB U  T y e e , go o d  
c o n d it io n ,  6 5 h p  E v in ru d e  
co m m e rc ia l, E Z  lo a d  tra ile r, 
n e w  ca n v a s  top , L a w ra n c e  
s y s te m , $ 6 ,5 0 0  o b o . 4 7 4 - 
6163 .
G R E A T  Fam ily  T ra v e l T ra il­
e r -  1 9 8 2  2 3 ' F le e tw o o d  
W ild e r n e s s  t r a i le r ,  b u n k  
m o d e l, f r id g e /fre e z e r,  f u r ­
n a c e , s to v e ,  s le e p s  6 -8 .  
Show er, to ile t. $5990 . 4 7 4 - 
5598
1 9 7 2  2 0 ' W IN N E B A G O . 
89 ,000  m iles. N e w  brakes, 
m a s te r  c y lin d e r ,  b a t te ry ,  
tune -up . $6000. 478 -1561.
1972 C L A S S  A  20 ' M o to - 
rhom e 35 0  G M C . S leeps 3. 
N ew  e lec trica l, ba tte ries  and
■—  R id g e : 's to V e "  n e w 'c a W e s , j L ^  S ® le . p ro p a n e la n k .  $ 3 ^ 0 0 .  obo
1991 M A Z D A  ^8 2 2 0 0  _iong .,979  PO RD 350 . D u a ls , fo r- n e w  w inch , ca n v a s  n e e d s  L ik e  n e w  
b o x  p ic k -u p , 5 -s p e e d , n o  iiu j« .. i innu-c . -mnjt traiU
19 9 9  T O M O 'S  M oped . T h e
pe rfec t a n s w e r to  h ig h  gas
p rices . 120  m iles  to  th e  g a l-  6 5 5 -4 1 0 5
Ion N o m o to rcyc le  lic e n c e  $ 3 2 0 0  oo o . o o o  *+100--------- ------------------------
requ ired . 389 -86 47  13’ B O M B A R D IE R  S a ilb o a t 2 1 ' S L O O P , G re a t s a ilin g
7 q q r  r a A W A A A K i  N in ia  w ith  tra ile r ,  e x c e lle n t la k e  ve s s e l, e x c e lle n t co n d itio n ,
Z X 6 00R . G re e n , w h itO i p u r- boa t, $ 1100 . 65 8 -2 4 4 4  fu lly  e q u ip p e d , 4  sa ils , d in -
p le . T in te d  w in d s c re e n . N e w  1 4 ' a l u m i n u m  B o a t w ith  g h y ,  1 9 9 6  E v in ru d e  9 .9 ,
M e tz le r  f r o n t  t i r e . ;  tra ile r , 2 .2  M e rc u ry  m o to r, m o o r e d  N o r th  S a a n ic h .
s o ld  to g e th e r  o r  s e p a ra te  $ 6 5 0 0 .3 8 3 -0 6 1 7  :
^  2 2 ' K & C  T h e rm o g l^ s ^ a n d
rus t, c le a n , g re a t on  g a s , 
$ 45 00  obo . 656 -0475.
1991 N ISS AN  K ing -cab  w ith  
m a tch ing  canopy: 5 -spee d , 
exce llen t lu bbe r, ve ry  g o o d  
c o n d it io n ,  m e c h a n ic a l ly  
soun d , call fo r  de ta ils . $ 7 0 0 0  
obo . 4 77 -3580  ;
T  9 9 1  P O N T IA C  T r a n s
I r wnt-r •-'WV.W, .V.  Wi uil, Uc i cl!> IICCV.
m a r UH aul. 4 -sp eed , looks $600 obo . 414 -7 2 24
good , runs great, upg raded , w f s t f a l i a  w h i t e
sa fe ty  inspected, log  book. 1 9 7 4  W E S TFA i^ a  w n i ^  
$38 00 . obo. 7 2 7 -36 71 ; 4 - s p e e d ^  b e a u t i f u l ly  re -
1 9 9 5  3 T  J a c o  3 84 -6 5 35  a fte r 6 p m ._____
tra ile r. A ll usua l o p tio n s  p lu s  l q o k i n G  fo r a  sm a ll M o to rii\/5rir»/Hinir»n-mftm <%linp nitis « _
1978  FO R D  P o p -u p  C a m p­
e r Van, w a te r, fridge /s tove , 
ru n s  w e ll, $ 3 5 0 0 . S e e  a t 
132 2  P heasan t L an e . 881- 
77 4 6
s to re d .  C a p ta in 's  c h a irs .  
C o m p le te  m e c h a n ic a l in ­
c lu d in g  b ra k e s ,  e x h a u s t.  
R e a d y  fo r  c a m p in g . M u s t 
s e e l $6900. 384 -21 83 .
1 9 7 6  R U S T L E R  2 1 ' T a n -
liv in g /d in ing -roo m  s lide , p lu s  H o m e ?  “ G o o d  x o n d i t lo n ,  
s o la r  p a n e l.  S a v e  ta x e s ,  good on  gas, lo ts  o f ex tras . 
$26 ,90 0  obo . 383 -79 1 9 . 1984 C lass  C , 19’. B a rga in
IM P O R T  C a m p e r: 7  4 / 2 ' ,  @ $9 5 0 0 . 389 -29 86
equ ippe d , ve ry  c le a n . $ 80 0 . 
obo . 381 -63 93  
R E B U ILT  1 1 '3 "  W e s te rn e r 
c am per: in  g rea t shap e , h as
1  p n R n  R a n n e r F150 r f  V . 3 -w a y  fridg e , show er, to ile t
n o n s ’  " E x c e l f e i i f ' 's h a p e *  f 've . $ 3 2 ®





R E D U C E D  $ 2 0 0 0 .  1 9 9 4  
. . AMAf i AM ft’ Y-amn: A w a rd  C la s s ic ■ tra ile r ,  2 7  . 
1977  O K A N A G A N  8  _catnp E xce lle n t con d ition , a ll o p -
13 ,000k m s .: G re a t s h a p e .
$7200  o b o  A ron . 4 7 4 -2 0 3 5 .
1996  S U Z U K I B a n d it S 6 00 .
8 ,5 0 0 k m s .  P i r e l l i  t i r e s .
$48 00 . 4 7 4 -7 2 7 0  a fte r  5pm .
1 9 9 5  H O N D A  S h a d o w ,
IIO O c c , A m e r ic a n  C la s s ic  
E d it io n , c u s to m . $ 3 0 0 0  in  
c u s to m iz e d  e x t r a s ,
; 2 3 ,0 0 0 km s , $ 9 8 0 0  o b b . H e l­
m e ts /n e w  c o v e r ,  in c lu d e d .
47 7 -8 1 6 8  f t :
199 4  H O N D A  C B R  9 00 R R :
1 8 ;7 0 0  k m s . Im m a c u la te
condition, never:., been: . _, - qqo u v p ir a r i a *̂ t
ft dropped, zero kms on com- .14.5 T 992
w a s . '  $ 7 3 0 0 , :0 .» .  g i , a n »
14 ' A L U M IN U M  b o a t a n d  
tra ile r ,  2 5 h p  J o h n s o n  o u t-  
boa rd , $ 1 8 0 0 . 6 5 2 -28 08  
1 4 ' F IB E R G L A S S ,  2 0 h p  
M e rcu ry , tra ile r, nee ds  T L C , 
$ 7 5 0 .4 7 4 -2 7 5 5 .
14' l-A S E R  I: in  goo d  c o n d i­
t io n , c o m p le te  w ith  ne w  c e n ­
t re b o a rd , t ra i le r ,  g re a t fo r  
y o u n g  a n d  n o v ic e  s a ile rs .  
$25 00  obo ; 7 4 4 -4 7 5 4
tra ile r, $ 6 0 0 0  ob o . 3 9 1 .1 9 5 5
2 4 ' B A Y L IN E R  S a ra to g a ,  
co m m a n d  b ridg e , n e w  fop , 
re ce n tly -b u ilt ta n d e m  tra ile r, 
ru n s  g re a t. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 2 5 0 - 
7 1 5 -0 7 2 1 .
2 6 ' B A Y LIN E F I w ith  d ing hy . 
D o w n r ig g e r s , '3 5 0  V o lv o  
P e n ta ,  Y a rn a h a  k ic k e r :  
$7 5 0 0  o r  tra d e  fo r  s m a lle r 
b o a t w ith  tra ile r, s im ila r  va l-  
" ue . 385-4554.ftftft-rft
m a lic , 8 0 ,0 0 0 k m s  o n  n e w  1 977  f o r d  F 3 5 0  O n ly  1 ,  “ ^  E xce lle n t cond ition , a ll o p -
t r a n s m is s io n  a n d ;  m o to r ,
nnviuor ctpprinn and  b ra ke s  . 6 9 ,0 0 0 o r ig in a lm iis s . i-a m p ,; g .p g ify  ; fy m a c e ,: E d ie  boat ;
a i r  c a h ( / b v  s h o r t  b o x ' - ®L:Spacl3L ,'lo a d e r , ;11 ' a lum inum  boa t, - — _ j_ — — ------ -— - — - * r iv n  a v e  o n a o  ; i s  1- 1 . :  r is n ii iy /w iu ia m u 'o ''i gn y  w iuuH i.ip  la in a n a .
" “ “ * /P ° '' ''® L ;b ra k e s .:C ru is e ;c p n -  .gu g o o d 's h a ^  R E S T O R E D , 2 8 ' f ifth  w h e e l o b o , . 475- 0030.  :S :: : n ,A o t"R S hp  M lorrn ry  t ra ile r "  n n n
ggg . S 4500 ftO b o "  ft 1 - 2 5 0 '  f _  ̂  , j P ^  ft; oq! 9 0 3 , Y  A M  A H  A  ft 5 0 c c  S coo  f-  j „  Q l u  P 6  6 , S2 8 0 0  " ;  P H O o 6 ft" .  A oA
d ition . 479-9146. . , ; 40* KirM.iiAr\ n ,,a i avio . : 7 4 3 -3 858 (S haw n igan ). r i^ ^ p - .T bn rin g  :V an.- ftor:; exceM ent'^condilicm ,_ low  : . ft ft * ftftft _. .o(fppllpnt' Ppb- ft  ■— — ^ ;—  1978 18' N U M A U  u u a i axie. *  ----------------------------------- ; AWaro u iv io  lo u im y van. “ ft:,1975 D O D G E  Tradesman:" Raihfhnm fihnwar. hot wa-:ftT R A V E L M A T E  ft v lrnpo rt Both white/blue. Must see.: m ilea ge . $1Q 00.ft655-3565
d ition , $90QU 000 .— f bi i y cam perized , runs  great, jg r  aw ning , s le eps  6 . N ew  cam p er. N e w  3-v/ay; frid ge , B e s t o ffe r. 391-9990.
1990. M A ZD A  MPV»: 3  • -------- 1--
I fiRci QQ91 liUMi L-uwiaiiL-c 35* H U G H E S  C o lu m b is  S s il-
I  ' f t : ___ Y H p . g a lv a n iz e d  tra ile r, life  b o a t. Y a n m a r d ie se l, V H F ,
L  1993  V IR A G O  I IO O .  ftMint, ves ts , M e rc u iy  4 50 hp  Clas-; j je p t t is b u h d e r , "  h o t :  w d te r ,  ft
ft" s a d d le  b ^ s , :  tom  k m s ^ ^ n  s ic . $ 5 0 0 0  ob o . 47 7 -5 6 8 0 . p o d q e f, G.PftSft/ftAchilles d irv " :/
I c ^ i V ^ i n ^ $ i t o . . $ 6 5 0 0 f t  i g F is h in ^ c r js in g /s k ift ft H y ' it lLft ODO.^/.OfyUUoU.;; e rr.iirv  tr il r  Yr. h
t e
1 O D D l l
- • ______ ___ :—  lu iiy c a m p e tiz e u , iu i i s u ' “ “ ' ’ te r  aw ning , s le eps  o . iv e w  cam per, inbw  „  „  .
V ,ft litre  p ropane  s tove /fridge /hea te r, vya'terrpum pftbearingsftGoOd 3 - b u rn e r  s to v e , ft1 u rn a c e ,  
V 6 ,. f t i7 6 ,p 0 0  k m s  .“ T in te d  ft s leeps two,, n ew  tires, grea t cpnd itld ri. $ 2 4 9 5 .o b b ; 881 - pb rta -pb tty . L ike  ne w  $56 00 . 
w indow s, a lloys, p o w e r w in - ; ijvQ fta b o a rd . $ 2 5 0 0 . 5 9 5 - 535  “  ft " ' obo . 474 -6782
d o w s ,  a i r - c o n d i t io n in g ,  .1994  /  ft c o c o  v i ' t   — ’
f'r i ilc p  Fyr^p llfifit• co n d itio n . — ' 1 9 7 9  PO  R D ; P 2  5 0  . X  L I ,
$6995  o to  889 -4339^ 1975 G M C  c u s to m iz e d  to  r'amnar i?noriai w ith  1979 1 800
9pm .
 ______________________ ft 1 5 ' C R E S C E N T  S a ilb o a t , '
5p f1 > -/l9 9 3 ftZ X r7 : N in ja ; b u rg u n d y  w ith  tra ile r. $1200  o b Q . f t S I Z r / f t f f l ^ ^ P a L ^ ^ ^ W f y P ? ^  
tank  b ra , n e w  tire s  an d  b a t-  0919 . h u r ira u l ic  a n c h o r  w in c h .ftft h y d r a u i ic  a n c h o r "  w in c h ,  
15 ' F I B R E G L A S S f t A lb ^ :^^5 0 0 ft® b o . 6 5 5 -9 3 3 4  :/: '
 ------------ — — pul l  a 5 th  w h ee l. N e w  en- io . 5 '  V anqaurd  cam pe r, fu ll
1990 P LY M O U TH  V o ya ge r, q ip g  lo ts o f s to ra ge , sea ls  fipe rq lass  top , frid ge , s tove / 
3 .0L , 6-cy linder, new  tra n s - 6 . $ 3 5 0 0 .4 7 8 -3 6 7 9  o v e n ,  la c k s ,  $ 4 0 0 0 ;  o b o .
7 3 2 4 .8 8 4 -2 5 4 2 . . :. A S  New. T ilt  d e c k  m id-s ize
MOTOR
HOMES
3 3 '  V A N G U A R D  T r a i le r ,  te r y ,  r e c e n t ly  tu n e d - u p .
N on-S m oking, aw ning , bed - JT® sL® ^L^need c a r. $ 4 9 0 0  2
room , m any  u p g ra d e s , no  f i r m ^ ^  t r a i le r  w ith  d e -  a o  y e a r re s to ra tio n , $ 5 8 ,0 0 0
leakS ’ G S  P a n s - ta c h a b ie  lig h ts , 2 h p  E v in - w ith  bo a th o u se . 1 -2 50 -74 3 -
. d ition , ve ry  e je a n . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  D a k a r  M ode l.. V e ry , c le a n , n u tH n a ra  p f h ’ *;  ._ . . -
C L A S S IC  3 2 ’ M o n k  C ru ise r,
go o d  cond ition . R e c e n t e n -
$10 ,90 0  obo . 1983 24* F ro n ­
t ie r .  R e a r  b e d ro o m ,  
60 ,000km s, G M C  3 5 0 , dua l
obo . 3 8 2 - 2 7 6 5 . ________ __ __________ ___
2 5 ' K U S T O M  K o a c 'h  5 th  g to e  w o rk ,  n ia in te n e n c e  
w h ee l, 1988, exce lle n t con - re c o rd s . H a rd  b a g s ,^  S p o rt 
d itio n , rea r liv ing  room , 3 - ;  sho ck , m an y  ex tra s . $ 6 8 00 . 
la rge  w in dow s, m icrow ave , 41 3 -9 5 2 3 .
1989 D O D G E  G rand C a ra -
v a n  L E  7 -p a s s e n g e r :  a i r  b rakes. $15 00 . 727-7632, 
c o n d it io n in g , a li re p a ir  re
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  c a m p e r .
C r u is e ,  a w n in g ,  f r id g e ,  , ,  ,  l la rge  w in oow s, ic row ave , e u - a o ^ o .  
s tove , hea te r, to ile t. $3950 , w tie e l chtisls, .n e w ly  tu n e d  a w n in g , ru b b e r ride  ax les , .,991 C U S T O M IZ E D  H a rie y  
------------- Up, new windshiold, 4 7 6 -  $ 1 0 ,8 0 0 .7 2 1 -0 4 9 6  .QnnriQtor m in t c o n d it io n .
ru d e  o u tb o a r d ,  P F D 's ,  
$ 1 6 00 . M e ssa g e  721 -26 21 .
1 6  1 /2 ' S A N G S T E R , 7 0  
J o h n s to n  tilt, re bu ilt, g oo d  
tra ile r, ex tra s , $2800 . 475 -
38 5 8  (S h a w n igan )
C L A S S IC  W o o d e n  B o a t:  
1 9 3 0 's , c ru ise , 2 6 ',  g a lle y , 
w a s h r o o m ,  n e e d s  T L C .  
$ 5 0 0 0  obo . 5 9 5 -6 9 04 .
c e ip ts .  P r ic e d  to  s e l l.  In  
g o o d  s h a p e . $ 3 5 0 0 . 3 8 9 -  
28 5 8 .
19 8 9  F O R D  E c o n o lin e : 1 
to n  cube  van, d iese l. $ 9 5 00 , 
478 -88 28 , leave  m e ssa g e  & 
p h o ne n um be r . /
1989  G M C  s ie rra  X LT , e x ­
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , o n  p ro ­
p a n e ,  1 4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  n e w  
tires , e tc . $8*300 o b o . 474 - 
4710 .
FO R D  F250  C u s to m  A u to ­
m atic, canopy, d u a l battery, 
d u a l ta n k , n o  ru s t, c le a n , 
c a m p e r rea dy , ru n s  g rea t, 
m us t sell, $ 4 5 0 0 ,4 7 4 -3 7 1 3 .
M U S T  s e l l,  1 9 0 8  D o d g e  
C a ravan , now  tran sm iss ion .
655 -7109.______________
1984 K U S TO M  K o a ch  25.5" 
5 th  w hee l, ve ry  g o o d  co nd i­
t io n .  A w n in g , s h o w e r /tu b , 
qu e en  bed , rea r llv lng ro om , 
V e n e tia n s , L P G  C e r t if ic a ­
t io n ,  A s k in g  $ 8 ,5 0 0 . K o n  
250 -544 -4844
S p o lls te n ^^^ ^ 6 .5 ' 1981 C A M P ra N s k fo r  c L I N K E R  M o to r ;  1 6 h p ’
»M rrt/«Aln«c a ll flsh . ©XtfaS Inc lud6d . 1991 n rin n c  A ln rtrW n u ll s ta rt. In -0311, 740-6231 ft. _  T 99 r ^ ( ^ E N  F a lc o n "  ■ lo w  m i le a ^ ,  r e c e i m ^ l  Briggs
22 ' 1976 V a n o u a rd  M o to - 2 9 .5 ' 5 th  W hee l, fu ll s lide - c h r o m e ,  le a th e r  b a g s ,  
rH o rn e .  L o T  rn l lo a g e .  o u t .  C u s to m  s k i r t in g ,  $8 5 00 . 4 7 4 -6 9 9 6  
S leeps 6 , fu ll b a th ro o m . A ir $ 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,  8 8 1 -1 2 7 8
cond ition ing . O p e n  to  o ffe rs . ( V ic t o r ! ^  
475 -39 98 .
1993 C U S S  A  M o to rh o m e ., 
32 ' B a s e m e n t m o d e l. H a sr-A ffiu fm  new  rransm iss ion . 190 6 S LU M B E R  Q ueen , 3 - w,. w ....,,......., . .™.
c ru ise  con tro l, S passenger, w a y  fridge, s tove , o ven , to i- everyth ing , to  exce lle n t con  
sea ts ooe n  in to  b o d  exce l- le t, h yd ru a lic  ja c k s , exce l- d ition , 42 ,0 00  m iles. A sk ing  
len t c o r id l t i o r $ 2 ^ ^  le r lt  co n d itio n ,’ $ 4 8 0 0  obo . $55 ,000 , 479 -50 13 . _
2 9 9 0 .7 4 4 -8 8 6 1 , ' 2 5 0 -’/4 3 -8 1 4 9______________  1 9 9 2  2 7 ' C la s s  A  R o o k -
1991 8 '9 "  O k a n a g a n . H o t w o o d .  B a s o m o n t  u n i t .
-V. n n  l a / r i  u m o  v u M u u .n . w a te r, 3 -w a y  frid g e , exce l- 5 6 ,O O O km s. 4 - b u r n o r s ,
I F bF g R E Y 'M azda B 2 200  35 0  m otor, fu lly  cam perized . |?g"ioo o f f ‘ K - r i B Z a
O R lG f f jA ll S h agg iiV  W a g ­
o n , 1 9 7 8  G M C  V a n d u ra
E x io n d c a b .  ig frO O O k m s . shag ,carP®L 
C a n o p y , lo w  ru s t, re c e n t  b le . N eeds T LC . $900. ^9 2 -
fro n t b ra k e s , rad , & tiro s . 
R ece ip ts . $4100 . M essage ;
' !?1-2621_ ^   __
1908 F250 X L  302 w T th T  
s p e e d  a u to m a t ic .
I2 3 .0 0 0 k m s .  D u a l ta n k s ,  
a lr -c n n d illo n ln g , b e lly  b a r, 
cam pe r w ir ing , c a n o p y , a ll 
o rig ina l, no rust, $6000 . S id- 
nay , 6S 6-a3 ’/ B.
Tofffl JEEP CorimnchcrHilt 
T o n , 4 - c y lln d o r ,  2 -w h o o l 
d r iv e .  A M /F M  c o s s o f lo ,
, $3695  Ol)0. 4 7 8 -3 0 0 4 . ___
lo e o  A l l ’
lom a tic , I4 0 ,0 0 0 k tn s . L o n g ’ 
b o x .  E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  
$ 4 6 5 0 .5 0 8 ’2378. ft;/
; Jog y  ■ p o R D ftA ijra  
7 ’PnsKnngor. F u lly  lo a d e d , 
p o w o r w indow s an d  doo rs ,
5937
th is
c o lu m n  a n d  ro a c h  o v o r  
104,000 h o u se h o ld s  fo r as 
little  as  $ 1 .46  p e r Insertion. 
(•*10050 ca ll C ily  W ido  C las- 




1967 FO R D  3 -to n  Van: ro-: 
bu ilt 359 m o to r, w ilh  pow or 
ta il qa to , $ 3 1 5 0  firm . 478 -




$6500  obo . 474 - 4 8 2 0 . ___
1~993 2 7 'W IL D W O O D  T ra il­
e r. F rid g e , f re e z e r, s to v e , 
m icrow ave , a ir co nd ition ing , 
h o t w a te r ,  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  f irm .
47 _ fl;1007__________ ____
T994"‘ J A Y C O  5 th  W h e e ll 
2 8 ’, 13' Slide, q u e e n  ber.f, 
o p e n  p la n ,  lo w  m ile a g e ,  
loaded, oak  ca b in e ts , h llch  
Includod, $ £ 1 ,9 9 5 .3 7 0 -0 7 54
1 9 9 7  S A V A N N A “ 35 ' FliTti 
whee l. T rip le  s lides , en ter- 
ta ln m cn l un it w ith  TV /otoroo, 
w o s h o r /d ry o r ,  lo a d e d , ox- 
c o llo n l c o n d it io n . $41 ,96 0 , 
01 )0 .380 -2478,
2 " 2 '" * S /rL l jM "  C^^
w heel, 1993. N o n-sm ok ing , 
o x c o llo n t  c o n d it io n .  F u lly  
loaded . $ 11 ,0 0 0  o r  trade  for 
truck  w ith  o x io n d o d  cab  and  
c a m p o r ,38 2 -2 7 0 5 , ,“ , 'ft;
a to r .  E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  
$ 4 2 ,0 0 0 ,3 8 6 -9 1 3 1 ,
C el 88 9 -5990
11)92 2 7 ' c la s s  A  R o c k -  
w o o d .  B a s e m e n t  u n i t .  
5 6 ,0 0 0 k m s .  4 - b u r n o r s ,  
fr idge , a ir, s h o w e r, g e n e r­
a to r  E x c n lto n t c o n d it io n .  
'$42,000. W ill la k o  o ld e r  25- 
30  foo t tra ito r o n  trad e . 386- 
9 1 3 1 ,0 0 1 8 8 9 -5 9 9 0  
T905”23 " W IN N E B E Q O '4 5 4  
e n g in e .  C h o v  C la s s  A 
B 2,000krns G ood  co n d illo n , 
s le eps  6 , $16 ,60 0 . P hono. 
47 7 ’ 673 2  o r  6 50 -4 0 99 ,
1994 D E L U X E  24 ' P row le r. 
Q u e e n  Is land bed , 2 -doo rs , 
a ll o p tio n s . $ 1 1 ,3 0 0 . 6 52 - 
43 5 8 . ;
1992  V W  E urovan W e stfa l- 
ia . 180 .00 0  h ighw a y  k ilom ­
e te rs . W e ll m a in ta ined , se r­
v ic e  h is to ry ,  ru s t-p ro o fe d . 
A w n in g . $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 .7 2 7 -0 4 3 0
190O’  21 F T  J a m b o r e e  
S e a rc h e r  C h e v ro le t .  V e ry  
c le a n . E xce lle n t c o n d itio n . 
O n ly  4 8 ,0 0 0 k m s .  N o w  
b ra k e s  a n d  t iro s , F r ld g o , 
s to v e ,  fu rn a c e ,  s h o w e r .  
S loo ps  5. A sk ing  $21 ,000 . 
1-250-890-2002____   _
3 60  C h o v , s lo o p s  6 , vo ry  
c lean , m a in ta ined  In cxco l- 
len t cond ition , 200 ,000km s. 
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0 , 3 8 3 -1 1 7 0 , Gpm-
Gpm.____.....______ _____
l¥/7'FORO'Canw
a u to m a tic , goo d  co n d itio n , 
lo w  m iles. KloopB 4 , s tove  & 
fu rn ace ,: 2 -w a y  fridg o , sink. 
$3 5 00  lirm . 47 9 -0 5 72.
i'0 0 9  ‘‘COACte^^ fr 'o iio r, 
10', s lo fip s -4 , fr idgo /R tovo , 
G h o w d r/to llo t, o lo c lr lc /p ro -  
p an o , $90 0  O t» . 470 -1727 . 
lo c a te d  b a c k  C n m b r ld g o  
M ote l, Is land  H lg l iw ay. ;
H U A LT H  fOTcF sa le . ■..1981
1 9 9 0  K A W A S A K I  Z X 1 1 .  
6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . Nov) re a r  tire , 
c h a in ,  s p ro c k e ts ,  b a t te ry .  
$4 5 0 0  obo . 88 5 -0 0 5 6 .
T 9 8 8  S U Z U K I G S X R 1 1 0 0 . 
T h e  o r ig in a l  h a r d c o r e  
sp o rtb lk e l W e li-m a ln ta ln e d , 
ve ry  fas t, ve ry  n ice . B lu e  & 
w h ite  s to ck  b o d yw o rk . A s k ­
ing $45 00 . 388 -7 0 60 .
B rig g s e iB c ic /p ii b i u , II
l l n r t n  . d u s tr ia l/C o m m e rc ia i/M a r in e
$4 0 0 0  o b o . 6 5 2 -53 6 5 . re-
17 ' C A M P IO N . 8 0 h p  M e r- b u ild , b a tte ry , s h a ft co up le r, 
cu ry  o u tb o a rd , R o a d m n n e r 'e x tra s . $ 1 5 5 0 .3 7 0 -1 5 4 5
198 5  150 R E D  H o n d a  E lite  
scoo te r. E xce lle n t cond ition .
O n ly  9 ,9 5 5  krns . P ra c tic a l 1: 5; , ' o w ;  
a n c f e c o n o m ic a l.  $ 1 3 0 0 .  3 8 3 -6 1 1 4  o r 8 1 2 -8 8 3 5 .
4 77 -6 7 02
tra ile r, $3 5 0 0 . 6 52 -4 7 94  o r 
65 2 -1 5 5 8 .
17 ' K & C  fib re -g lass : g a ra ge  
k e p t, 1991 6 5 h p  J o h n s to n  
c o m m e rc ia l, lo w  hrs, lO tip  
H o n d a , E Z  lo a d e r, e x tra s . 
$ 6 500  o b o . 4 7 8 -07 05  
1 7 ' Z O D IA C  C t io re o k a e  
4 8 0 ,  f ly in g  b r id g e ,  9 0 h p  
M e rc , s ta in le s s  s te e l p rop, 
tra ile r .  L o w  h o u rs . O ffe rs ,
1982 H O N D A  C M 4 5 0 E  m o ­
to rcyc le , 4,200  o r ig in a l km s, 
m in t co n d itio n , $ 1 7 0 0  obo .
C a ll 30 0 - 1 5 6 8 .  ft"  . "
1082 Y A M A 'H A 'D Iuo  Excitcu 
250 . E xce lle n t ru nn ing  c o n ­
d it io n .  L a rg o  fra m e , r id e r  
m us t bo  o vo r 150 lbs, $850.
3 8 0 -3 0 25.    \
lO B lT - iO N D A  X R ln O , $75'6* 
656 -0 8 91 .
"e x tra s . $ 1 5 5 0 .3 7 0 -1 5 4 5
D O U B L E  E a g le  h a rd -to p , 17 
fo o t,  9 0 h p  E v in ru d e ,  B hp  
H o n da , d e p th  s o u n d e r, E Z - 
L o a d  tra ile r , c o v e r ,  d o w n -  
r ig g o rs .  W e ll m a in ta in e d .  
$7 5 0 0 . 5 9 2 -8 5 0 0  d a ys , 7 2 1 - 
21 0 4 . ■
E C O N O M IC A L  1 4 ' F ib re -  
g la s s  C a rave llo  1 2 h p B + S 3 -  
sp oo d  tra n sm iss io n . C u d d y  
c a b in ,  3  s o o ts ,  f lo a ta t io n  
f lo o r s ,  n e e d s  f in is h in g .  
$1 3 00  obo , 3 7 0 -1 5 4 5 ,____
M IR A G E  2 6 ':  vo’ ry  g o o d  
s h a p e , w h e e l,  V H F , n o w  
stove , r tian y  e x tra s , n o  m o ­
to r, $14 ,500 . W ill c o n s id e r  




1 8 ' B E L L B O Y  h a r d - to p .
N o w  E Z -L o a d o r. E v ln ru d o  
6 0  (80  H rs .) & 9 .9  LS , ES .
F u l ly  e q u ip p e d .  N o w  r e ­
p la c e m e n t $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 . O ffe rs  
o n  $1 1 .500 . O r en g in e s  o n ly  
(b o th ) ;  $ 3 ,9 5 0  f irm . 6 5 2 -
T 0 f f l " 'T 6 ¥ 5 " 'c ¥ m p io n
p lo ro r. Im m a c u la te . 1 40 hp   ------ --------------------------
V o lv o  in b o a r d /o u tb o a r d .  R E S T O R E D  1 7 ,5 ' K & C .  
C u d d y , so un de r, e tc . V e ry  o v e r  $ 5 0 0 0  new , everyth ing ,, 
lo w  ho u rs . 9 ,9  Y a m a lia , tra lf- in c iijd o d  $ 4 5 0 0  obo , 475 - 
or. $ 1 5 ,7 5 0 .3 8 4 -6 0 0 3  .
nms wuli; $4000 obo, 470- 23': ttC/\MPLRi twin e m  lu. 198
V-J non trailer, Otoctnp brakes, fully 1984 l-RONTllin  ̂J  ̂ ■ Vnnguard, .auto, cruise.
$3,500. Phont.. ,o8ior«d Intmior, all now on- body 0M(3 dafill fiimaco, gootl
terldod cob. ___ demand plumbing, now stiowor, tirofiimotor Ai,otheroxtraa
tow om d. m ag  w fio e ls , s te rr  10 '6 "  C I T A T f O l f  1 0 9 0  1 l r « s . ' ^ g « ,  ........................  . ............
00 syslom, groat condillon. oompor, ilko now, f.oartod, $3950.302-2168 Krns. Good coniitio .
$0300obo. 062-0082 . oT liuS fU ER  Camper.
T w ’"t/u'ufr N Mini Fridge, slovn. port-a-potfy, Mfa
V.m 5-srjood 4-door, pow- 1 m /2' CAMPER, Needs a H.Jecks, fits sfiort box, no 350 Claan C, 06,270km   — ......... —
or vvlndowB/fitooringmtekoa, iitilo. $1200.474-3680 leaks, oxcollont.condition. Hob , ago ayallablp, Models, pi c
T o B r s i lY E R W lN Q ,  500CC, _
tw in , 74,000k.m s, n o w  b a t- 1902 C H R IS  C rn fl, 36 ' t r i  
lo ry , cove r, R u ns  w e ll. S a v e ,̂,111, c e n tre  c o c k p it,  
on  g as  today- 0 5  rnpg. $050 . N oogg  w o rk . G rea t nccom - 
598 -3 3 66  „  _  .  rn o d a tio ri fo r ilvo -abo a rd  or
T dF ? U z O k i  O S « o :G o o d  f a to l iy  ^  
c o n d it io n . L o w  in s u ra n c o , $ .1 3 ,5 0 0 , t)b O "  C e lf I . r A S -  
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